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A FOREIIVORD ABO3UT I0OLUM1E NUl!1-
13ER? TIIO -ENGINEERING FEA 'IRES
TO 13r, EN-'i\,RGED UPON f-hIUNi\CIPAL,
DEPATI1iE-N7TTO B3E ADDLW. - -

e Cj" 0XSTRUCTON- bias eîîtere<l upon its second
ycar. The first lnmber of our second volume.
we believe, shows unparalleled progress iii the

tlevelopmient of a teclviical journal. This progress is
dleinoiîstrative of tbrce thinigs: First. that there wvas a
field for sncb a journal ini Canada; secon(lly, that it is pcs-
sil)le to successfully produce bighi class journals ini Cani-

ad:and thirdly, tiiat the trade bas ftilly appreciated our
efforts.

During the coiig year, we shall tevelop the elngi-
îîeerinug featuires of our paper. A municipal departmnent
wvili l)e estal)lislie. ini wbich illustrat<l articles. dealing
witb municipal eniginieering.- will l)e deait mitb 1w the best
expcrts in the coiintry. A series of articles tlealing witb
attractiv'e. economnically plannied aud constructed. Ino(er-
rite price<l bouses, bias beca arranged for. and will be
illilstratetl wvîtb floor planst. clevations andt details. together
wvitb comiplete data of proposed specifications.

A nnniher of other vcery exceptional feattures ]lave been
arrange for and the secOnld v'OlUme Of "«COiNSTîUCTION"
ivill. we l)elieve. be foulid to be of wvider interest aud
Zreatcr value to our r-,adc-rs than the first euie bas heeni.

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR? OCTO RER
-AVERAGE GAINI OTER SA] JE jl10ATTI-I
0F 1907-REPORTS FR0]!1 DI FFEREN7T
POINTS ENTCOURAGJ.VG. - - - -

B UILDING OPERATIONS for te ilonth of Oc-
tober, as indicated by statistics conmpiled fromi tbe
larger cîties tbrougbiout the Dominion, conitinuc

to show very gratifv1ing inr. e "rtesnepro
of 1907... iressoethsan ro(

0f the ten cities. for which comparative figures were
SUpplied "CONSTRUCTrION," Oilly tbrce showv deer'cases, vil..:
Calgar.v. M\ontreal. and Regina.

fl tbe case of Calgary. this coniparison ks hardly a
fair critericen of tbe cond(itioils ini that city. iii so far as
October of 1907 wvas ail abnormially large nionîb. owilng
to pernirs liaving been taken out for somne verv big wvork
During October cf 190S. forty-four periis werc isstied
for buildings to cost $88.400; dniring thue saine mncnth of
1907. fortv-iuie permnits were issued for bntilcli'wýs. the
aggregate cost 'of wvbicb ivas $491.000. For tbe, first tenl
imolnîbs of last v car. tlhe aggregate cost of buildings fer
wbicbl perihits w~ere issued xvas $1.574,820, s0 that it inay
be seen that. w~hile there wvere only five more pzrmîits
issued for October of 1907. as coxuiperedl wvil 1908. the
aggregate ccst of the buildings represented about onie-
t1lird of the value of buildings erected during the first tein
months of 1907.

Constructioik. November. 1908.

In Montreal, with a decrcasc of 61.32. pcr cent., v'ery
înutcl the saille conditions prevailed, for there were ex-
actly the saine nuinber of perutiits (172) issued: during
October of 1908 as ini 1907. Thc rcason for the dccrease
is purely due to the fact that permnits for two or thiree
very large structures were taken on, during the niontb
of October, 1907, wvbich mlontis was an abniornially heavy
one. as is demionstrated by the fact that the aggregate
cost of buildings during this mionth wvas .just about One-
sev'enth of the totalcost of buildings crected for the first
ten imonths of 1907.

In the case of Regina, it should. he iloted that twenty-
five perinits %vere issited for the nionth of October of 1908,
as against twenty for the corresponding nionth of 1907,
although there is a decrease in the aggregate value of
buildings for w1bicb perinits were issued of 43.64 per cent.

In the face of these decreases, vhich-cani readily be
accotuuted for by the fact that penlîits were nlot *issued
for any large buildings (luring Octohier of 1908. there are
a titinber of extraorditnary increases in several of the
citics. Wijnipcg lcads with au increase of 21l9.43 per
cent.; Fort Williami bias an increase of 163.55 per ce'int.-.
St. John, N.B.. 176.50 per cent.; Toronto an incrtase of
31.02 per cent.; Edmontont. Vancouver, VTictoria aind Hali-
fax also show stubstantial increases, wh'ile building ini St.
Tholnas is 3o per cent ahiead of wbiat it was for the cor-
respoiuding perio<l of 1907..

Reports from the various cities show that future pros-
pects for the rernainider of the year are exceedingly
brighit. Winnipeg reports far:Regina, "the outlook
for the future is fairly good"; St. John, "ýfair";, Fort
\Villiasni, "quite bright"; Edinonton. "active, providing
we liave an open seasoni": Calgary. "nio change for better
tbis season. Everything looks briglit for uext spring";
Vancouver, B.C., "brigbit, even better than last year at
this time"; Montreal, "fairly good" - and Toronto, "ex-
ceedingly bright."

Statistics froin Brandon. iv'hile utot giving figures for

Calgary ...
Udrnonton..
Fort William
Halifax ..
London ...
Montreal...
Regina. ..
St. John..
St. Thomas ...
Toronto ...
Winnipeg. ...
Va.ncouver..
Victoia.

Total cost cf Tota Cos' 0' Increase
Buildings, fo.Bildi.gsf.or per cent.
October. 1907 October. '908

491,100
77,125
33,465
28,490

1,091,344
103,390
26,600

776,555
134,300
395,57

88,8759

88,400
98,735
88,200
36,155
59,700

422,08Q
58,270
73,550
13,200

1,019,492
429,000
414.810
99,750

28.
163.55
26.90

176.50

31.02
219.48

27.34
17.73

necrease
per cent.

81.99

61.32
43.64
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the mionthi of October, show that for the first ten montlis
of 1908. 116 permits have been issued for buildings, the
aggregate cost of wvhich is $252,149, as conmpare([ with
240 permits with an aggregate value of $536,911 for the
corresponding period of 1907. The amount given for
1908 does flot include the permit to be issued shortly for
thîe proposed $ 10,000 gas plant.

ARCHITECTURAL. REGISTRATION THE
PUBLICS ONLI' POSSIBLE PROTEC-
TION AGAI.NST TPJE INýCOM1PETENVT OR
DISIiONEST PRACTITIONYER-PRO VINI-
CIAL REGULA TION REQUIRED. - -

T HERE IS NO ELE'MENT1 ini our social and indus-
trial developmnent that is more important thanl
builing construction, and there is none abolit

svhlicli the lay public kniows less.
The average prospective builder whlo lias monev to

invest. Lnows absolutcl, nothing of the "ýware*' hie pro-
poses to buy. H-e watits a building for a certain puîrpose,
to be abouit so deep, so %vide. andI so Iîigli. He lias a faitt
picture iii lus mind's eye as to lîow lie %voîld like the struic-
turc to appear Miîen completed. He svants it to cost liinîi
abolit so lnuchî Îîîoney. and ini a v'ague wv lie lias figtired
ont about the interior arrangenment lie wants. to nreet the
dcnianids of luis purpose or bis tastes.

But beyond tliese few ideas. tîtat lhave beeti prouipte(l
and createul bu' his k-nowledge of thîe plîrpose for wvhiclî
luis building is to be constructed. lie knouvs absoltitely îioth-
in- of thîe essential details of design, plan or construction.
le is not suî>posed to kiîow-lîe leaves sucli inatters to
lus arcliitect. upon whlose comîpetency, judgiett, abilitv
and Ilonesty hie is forced to depeîîd solelv and absolutely.

Wlîat liappetis. if Ilis confidenîce lias been nîiisplaced anîd
ini bis selection lie lias emiployed an architeet wvho is tiot
an "ar-chlîtct"f Wlîat liappens if lie lias placed tlhe plati
and erection of bis building in thîe liauds of a nman en-
tirclv unequal to the tasl, imposed upon him? XVlîat hall-
liens if lie lias coîntiîiissioned a dishonest practitioner to
speuîd luis moue>' in thîe erection of Ilis building, one wlîo
operates and succeeds bu' thte aid of "sharp frarctice."
ratdier thian tlîroigli Ilus conipetcncy?

The answer is simiple and alI too apparent. in object
lessons that conie before us evcry day. The inevitable
resultzs o! the uinforttinate pliglît of tle client wvlo bas
iiisplaced coîifidenice ln tile miia witb vlim lie lias in-
trusted thie planning and erecting of lis building, are cvi-
denît by the so-callecl buildings-veritable slîacks, fire traps,

isighitly beaps of brick anîd stone, often erected ini our
smialler towns andt cities and rural districts, for wvlich
owners have paid their good nîoney.

TVie owner is to some extent proîtected in the larger
cities. snicb as Toronto. Hamîiltonî and London, ini Ontario
%vhere a buildinîg departinent cxists that passes upon aIl,
plans before the erectioti of tbe building can be proceeded
witli. but even tItis protection is entirelv inadequate, inso-
far as the building inspector demands o'nly tlîat thîe plans
shaîl provide for a structure tlîat uvill comply uvith the re-
quirenuents of a lau- designed solely for the protection of
thîe conlmunity at large. and iii no way contemplates protec-
tioni of the client againist thîe iinconîpetency. dishonesty or
negligence of Ilis arcluiteet. But in the smnaller cities and
towns. -where there is no building departnîent and no
nîethod of buildinîg inîspection exists. nieither the public nor
t1ie owtier is protected andl it is in tliese rural sectionîs that
thîe shrewd incompetent finds it easiest to operate.

It mîav be argued that if the owner is foolish enougli to
eînipîov an inconîpetent. lie mîust expect thîe inevitable. But
hio- is thîe owner to, judgc ini Ils selection of an archîtect?
Hou' canl lie, uvith bis lack of knowvledge of thîe essentials
in thie fitness of a capable architect. bie able to choose be-
tween thec capable and incapable mati? What acknovl-
edgcd standard of competency lias lie to guide Iimi? To
lîin the difference betuveen one arclîitect and another is
confined siniply to tbe individual tastes displayed in their

work. He does not realize thîe importance of uvhat appears
to linii iinor dotails. sucli as the strengtli anîd adaptibility
of iiaterials, the suitaýbility of appliatices, niathematical
details of plan anîd construction, menit of investmeîît or
supervision of crectiors. H-e does îîot look, for a collcgc
<liplonia, for it is cotîîtîo'îly kuiov'n tliat tliere are possibly
as niany higlily capab)le architects uu'lo hiave noever lîad the
advantage of a college course as tlîere are amiotg tliose
wlio have liad acadentic trainîing.

Thte -proslpecti ec builder ini the Province of Ontario
lias absolutely nlo niens wvlerebv lie iiiax' cistitiguisli be-
t%'ecn thîe incapable inîposter andl the cotnpetent designer.
His ou'n kniowledgoC of Ulic "ware"ý lie puirposes to bul is s0
linîiited tlîat luis owil better judgniient often leads Ilinî
astrat'. andl tliore is no aclnowled(ged standard of coin-
luetence wlierebu' lie niav nicastire thîe min wboin lie pro-
puoses to eniplov as his arclîitect. Hol inist trust to good
fortunie.

The conditins tlîat ]lav'e nbtainecl tîder tlîis rille of
tlîitgs certainlu' warrant a delind for a goveriiiiient stani-
<lard of conîpetence iii thte professioni of architecture.

Thîe practice o! architecture iii thîe Provinîce of Ontario.
att t act ulirotigliout several provinices of the Donîiîin

lias dcegetieraitedl to a very low point. for UIl sole reason
tliat anvolie is fre to declare liniiself ail archuiteet anîd
start to practîce xvitlit alu prev ions traininig or proof
o! ability being required. For tlîis reason. a great percen-
tage of thîe -practitioners are entirelv uinfitted to dIo the
uvork whii tlieu have hîeld tinselves ont to thîe public
as bcînig alle to execuite.

Inmportanît commiîissions in i uanu- cases are daily beiiig
ciîtrulstedl to persoxis entircly ifitted to execuite tlteîî. anîd
11i- inevitable resit is tîtat niiany of thec buildinigs erecte<l
tlirou.-iout thie Domninioni are uîoerly <lesigtied anîd con-
struetc<l. and<. fronti a commîîercial standîîoiiit. represelit
ali'oltite faihitres.

The public docs not stop to consider the biasic reasons
rso"iiefor the bu- standtard o! building prevalett

more or lcss ini altîiost cverv sectioni of thîe Domîinion : the
ltiatî <Ins tnot approlouîd tlîat inucli training anîd exper-
icuice i., iiecessaru'. ini ordc-r tn produce gond buîildinigs. H{e
dors not realize tlîat the arcluitect niist be a tlîoroîîlîlly
trained mîan. Tt tlierefore apipears to u.; tlîat a paretntal
gornriiiiit slinulcl detertîîitîe wlin slotl<l teni Iiimiself an
aýrclîitoct. anîd w-lin) slinîld net he peniîiitted tn uise the titie.
Ttlias beeti doclared tlîat thîe Proncial Cnverninients lîavc
cotii1 lete anud absolute itiriqsdictioti over îiattens of this

nuatuîre. Tt tlien rests wîtli tît-' progrcssive Otntario G.overti7.
mtent to %vork, ouit tlîis pnol)letii. for the benoefit o! thîe citi-

zenis of tlîis province.
Thiene is onlv ne solution of tlîis pnobleîîî and tlîat i,

"Architectural registration."
Bu' "Arnchitecturnal recgistratioti"* we nîcati a systemi

vhîerebv thîe anclîitcct w-ho. desirc's to practice ini the
Province of Onîtario is roquired hy lau' to quahifv befone a
uenvernnietît *board of exa,îiuîrs. uvlîo slîall determîine blis
fituless to praictîce the profession -.11< shail citiien clny
liiiî the l)nivileze of thîe tise o! thîe title anclîitect. or issue
to Iiimn a certîficate to practico architecture iii thîe province.

PRO7VNCIAL BOA-RD Or EXA.1!iNERS
RESPO.VSIBLE O.VLI TO THE COVER\»-
.1IEYT THE CORRECT SOLLUTIO.VT-PUB-
LIC PROTECTION CO.1ItS FIRST. - -

T I-E NEED FOR A LAWr designed to crate a
governiietit standard o! conîpetence ini thîe prac-
tice of architecture lias hteen officiallu' recognized

Il% thte Ontario Association o! Arcliitects, w-hidi body lias.
for thie past eiglit vears. b-e-i en<leauoritig to, secsîre
leg-islation frotîî thîe provinîcial goverîîîîeuît to pnou'ide
Soule tîîetho< or tîeans uvhirebv a mati %vioe <esîres to
practice thec professionu in thîe Province o! Onîtario sîtaîl
qsîalifu- before a conîpetetît board of exaîîînens.

The titifortutuate featuire of thue laws. a-% proposed b>'
thîe 0. A. A. uvas the fact tlîat tliex Nvould tend to make
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this organ ization the oflicially recognized body of archi-
tects in the province, and placed witis it certain powcrs ln
connection wvith the proposed examinatiosi. The bill
preseuted at last year*s legisiature providcd that tise
examination as condîîcted b>' the Goversussient cossld bc
place(] in the biands of the Toronto *Usîýversity, or seulee
other indepeudent body the Governmesit inigbit see fit
t0 clioose. But, uinfortunatel>', after the examination wvas
passed b>' the applicalit the governiment ceased t0 biavc
any direct connection svith the officiaily qualifled ardui-
tect. wî'ho w~as obliged b>' tise proposed law to pa>' bis
aussuital <lues inito tise Ontario Association of Arcisitects.

Thsis lau' sas strong>' opposed b>' those architects who
wcre uot usembers of the 0. A. A. The>' <eclarcd thaf
tisev uere perfect>' wiiling te qualif>' iefore a govera-
uMeut bsoard of examnurs. but did not sec whiv tisev slsouid
lie rcquired by )iu to join and aîsuuaill pay ânues îîsto an>'
architectural association to be perinitted t0 practice their
professiou in thc Province of Ontario,

l'lie resit %vas that the bill wîas abandosscd. iu view
of the strenuouls opposition to if. Whiie wc nîigbit sa>'
that %ve ire strongl>' opposed to an>' such bill favoriiug
au>' private association lu the matter of .sudsl legislation
aud granting powers sucb as -will tend to place tise control
of the practice of so important a professics as architec-
ture lu tihe baîds of an>' private orgauizatios. we have
cvery reason to helieve tîsat the Ontario Association of
Architects diii ist petition for sucb legisiation uvitis the
vicw of obtaiuing arbitrar>' pow'crs in tise isatter of cois-
troiinîg tihe practice of archsitecture witiîn tiscir associa-
tion. Tt uvas purci>' a useaus to ais end and tise bill was
draîvul u1 by tihe associatiosi puirely 'withs a view of pro-
vudusg souse useaîls w1isrebi' soutie officiai standard of
qjualifications couid be estabiislsed ins tisis province, and uve
hsave evcrv reasos f0 believe tisat tihe 0. A. A. wouild
glidi>' cln(iorse an ' otiser legisiation (tîsat woîsid be sat-
isfactory te the profession in tIse -province gencral>'. anid
tisa would cosesrve tise intcrcsts of tihe public at large)
ciesigneil to estalisis a goverunsent stanîdard of qualifica-
tion. anîd thuls proinote gesseraily a better standard of
builinsg tisrougiioîit tise province.

Tie provinsces of Quebec and Alberta hiave a lawu of
tihe saisne nsature as tisat proposed byv tise Ontario Asso-
ciation of Arcliitets. biut if is quite bievond ail possîbiiity
to have sucis iegisiatioîs passed 1w tise Ontario Legisia-
ture. MViiat is waîsted is Onîtario is an Arcisitccts*
Lieuse iaw of tise sisie type as tisat %',liicli lisas been inl
force in tise State of Illinois ansd lias operated so success-
fuiiv duriisg tihe pasf feu >'ears. Tise states of Califorîsia
-ausd 'New Jersey isave idopted iaws modeiied after tise
Illinsois Ian'. ansd ini enaci case tise> lisve worked out uisu
satisfactorilv. raisin-g to a ver>' appreciable extesît as
tisev have flic stasidandl of archsitecture and buliudîng.
Tiiese lawvs isave proveis t0 be a great protection to the
huiidiiig public gcnerally aud hiave lsad a tendency of
miore dlear>' dcfining tise responsibîlities of tise architcct

anits otactor, wisicis fact lias opcratcd for flic bene-
fit of hotu tise iegifiîssate arcisitect and contracter.

Tilere is a bsill now before tise Britishs Parliameut
kunown as tise ":\rcisitects' Act," wIiich provides for a
vers' elaisorate systein of goverrumesîtal examination ansd
whiicli. lu gesserai prisîcipies. is almost identical witii tise
llinsois laws, aitisoîgis soilsewisat mbre complicated a-id

tisorosîgi. Indicatious arc tisat tise bill svii be passed.

It is rapidiv becoîsingii a pretti' geucral>' recogssizcd
fact. tise îvorld over. tisat public safet>' and weifare de-
inauds tisat tise practice of archsitecture sisouid i)e uu<ier

gvcriiîsseist cositrol. and iii a rapid>' growing country
like Cansada. wvilere tisere is sucis a vast ausout of build-
ing. it appears to us tisat uow is the tinse fe soive tiss
question. in sO far as it ivili take tisirty or fort>' >ears
to reap tihe fulîl benefit of suds a Ian'. Tie Province of
Ontfario. tise iargest ini tise Doîsision. sisould. wvc believe.
takze tise Iead iii tisis matter, andc set an e-xanipie for flic

Irest of tise Dominion.

The 'position of tise architect ini relation f0 the ques-
tion of government contro] of tise practice of tise pro-
fession is stated ver>' cean>' ini the report of the Com-
îîîittee on Registrafion of Archifects made f0 the iast con-
veufion--of tise American Institute of Architects.

"Au arcisitect's license m sust sîccessaril>' be enacted
under tise police powers gives f0 fisc legisiafures of tise
several states b>' tiseir coîsstitufios, te regulate the acts
of isîcompeteuf persolîs or even prevesît incosnpetent per-
sous f rom perforusiug acts wlsicî sîsiglit resuit
sn danger f0 flic coisisunit>'. It is ver>' clear
tisat suds iawss sisould be eîsacted rather on tise demand of
tisose wvio isced suds protection tisai of thiose wiio are f0
be rcguiafcd b>' if.* No iaîv wisic regu-
lates tise practice of archsitecture ini tise iuterests of
arclsitects sliould be or ever wi'li be eîîactcd. It is the
pseople oli>' ss'io sisouid be iisterested in tiseir csactment."

It. tlierefore, isa>' bc secîs tisat tise issferest usaiii-
fesfed b>' arciitccts in tise passage of a iaw providiug
for tise "Registrationi of .\rciiitects." is siimpi>' pronsptcd
b>' iare>' isiseifisi msotives and< tise>' hav'c become active
i's tiseir support of sucis legisiation ossi', because of the
fact tisat tiseir ksiowiedge of tise imsportanîce of aiiowing
oîil' proîser>' cualiied isenî f0 becoisse chigibie for tise
practice of tise professioni. Tise>' asc tise public to protect
itseif against tise iîîcoîs*îlpetcîst b>' forcinîg tie arcisitcf f0
subissit to a govcrnsmeit exausissation oîsi> becauise the>'
realic iisuch mîore f ssii> tisais does tise ha>'îssaî the ins-
portaînce of tise esseistial requircîssents of tie arciîitcct.

SUMMfiARYr 0F B USI.NESS CONDITIONS
-REPORTS FR011 IAjNIUFACTURIJNG
INTERESTS 0F L'. S. A. SHOW BIG IMt-
PROV EMEVT.

E ARLY L-AST M TIIa circular letter was sent
f0 ever>' îsesnber of tise Ni\ationazl Association cf
Manufacturers of tise United States. rcquesting

definite information concerîsing preseîst trade conditions
and tise perceutage of increase or decrease in business
dssring flic last fen moutiss. The association has 3,000
meibers, so that the correspondence and compilation of
the reports liave becu onerous tasks. Tue information
is suimmarized b>' Mr. Henry' Harrison Lewis in "Anseri-
can Industries" of October 15, and showss dlear>' that the
ieading industries are slowly btst surci>' recovering from
tise effect of tise panic of a year ago and tîsat imusediate
prospects of nev business are gratifyiug as a mIle.

The steel frade and fhe movement of pig iron are issu-
ail>' believed to form our usost accuiraf e baromefer of
trade conditions. If is distinct>' e.ncouraging. tîserefore,
te read tisat 70 per cent. of tise iron and steel plants in
the Associatiou's membership report conditions good, 78
per cent, have had an' increase of business dîiring the
past feu months, and 85 per cent. hsave reason f0 believe
tisat prospects for the immediate future are reassuiring.

Machiner>', b>' vhich is meant ail classes of isachiner>'
iii ail parts of. thec country', shsows presesît conditions 68
per cent. good. and that 76 per cent. of niembers deaiing
in machiner>' have had an increase in their f rade since
jaussary 1, and 86 per cent. believiug lu future improve-
ment.

The agricuitural implemeut frade bas the proîsd dis-
tinction of flrsf place in prosperif y. Ever>' member of
the Association interested in the mantîfacfîsre of agricul-
titrai implemeuts îvho repicd f0 tise circular letter re-
ported present conditions good. and an increase of f rade
ciurissg tise pasf ten ssonths. and oui>' one souunded a pes-
sinsistic nsote in conncfion wvitis future possibilifies.

The remaiuing- suib-division in tise metai trades. tools
ansd hsardwsare. shows 77 per cent. trade consditiosns good,
87 per cent. increase during tise past feu usonths and 92
percent. beiieving that possibilities for continued in-
crease are good.-EGNEERIN-G RECORD.



THE BUSINESS 0F ARCHITECTURE. --- As a Profession It is
Misunderstood. -- -As a Business It Begets Contempt. ---Controlling
Circumstances Are Created by Architeets Themselves. -- -Less Com-
mercialism and More Professionalism Required. By F. W. FITZPATRICK

STRANGE it is, indeed, how lowly a place the grand-
Sest. the inotlier of ail arts. biolds in public esteeni,

and lîow blessed littie is knownl about it ht- even
the better class of the niasses. Wb.little children to-
lay prattle learuiedly about liierature and its shilling

lighits. l'li average'nian is surprisinigly welI read upon
iliost subjects. 1-l wvill cuttertain t-ou wvith detailed ac-
counts of the deeds of ancient and modern beroes. even
-, '. Spartani and the Gail. lie knotvs ail about the

great discoverers enid historians; lie does flot balk over-
iiiuclî at the naies of faions painters. musicians. as-
trononiers aud travellers. \Vanderfullv erudite is lie, our
average ili.

But unlost %tvomîd(erfuillv ignorant is lie of the naines of
[lie mnu wlio have contributed nost to bis anîd bis an-
cestars* conifort. educatiai. refinenîciit-ves. lus ver>'
civilizatiaui-the architects.

A beautiltill pociîî altvays rccalls the nauie of its au-
uhor. a iiîasterlt- oration. a grand literarv ,tlccess is neyer
referred la tvitbolut inlentiouîing lîimîî wilo gave Lt to lis;
g1reat battie., glorify the cauîteuîdiug generals. scant value
iattiched ta a painting tinsigned or unattributeti ta a

msebut Wve sce. tve admire. wve read of and think
about aîîd live in aur great buildings. the beautiftil --truc-
tures of auitiquitv atido ai ar oWuni tes. and never Ivaste a
uliglît about ttheir designers. the nmen Wvho creareti thent
and< placed tlii as the nîaost conspictians and unerring
milestones iu the progress af aur civilization.

fI?SIG.VEIS LJSJEGA RDED AY4D [,.VKN,\OT VN.
People go- inte cestasics about the Parîlienon. The

verv vs uiI tell voit. perbapq. that PhiLdias designed
it : timat is. i f auiv sboîild deignl ta ask tvose wvork it is:,
but uhat shows lio% liîte Lt knoxvu about il. Phidias did
but the sculptural wvark. tlîe cmbellisbnîient. Ictinus wvas
the arcliitect. Nat ane out af a lindred tousanti af van
kno,. il. eithier.

HOtv nian i onoi knaov tuat the Coliseulîn at Rome
uvas designed hy Rabirtus aiîd canipleted bv 'Mustins?

Michael Amigcla Buonarroti did manage ta g-et liuui-
self lianded dowvi ta pasteritt-. the ane tunan ai theni al
wvlo tvas sat-ed front clarkest oblivion. 1 wancler how he
imlanaged La. I believe that about anc persan.ont of ever>'
tiveitx- thoausand tvbo vîsit St. Peter's at Rame learns that
lie hiad qomethiigý ta do wti its decsign. But thien. Ihis
c)sl* ilaof Knaî0vledge is caniitcrbalanced by tlîe suprenle
ilndifference-cncerning architects-wvith tvbich we it

au eally iuipasimg donicd structure. the inaguificent
capital at Waslîingtou. \Ve praise its, splendid outlines
andi step re%-rmîtît- tbrouigl its sacred halls, but flot one
ont af tva litundred tliousand w-li visît Lt give a snap of
the finger for the nmen front w-hase brains Lt sprang. WVho
cares a rap about Hiallet. or H-adfield. or Hoban. or Lat-
rabe. or Walter?

For aur indifference ta the*genius ai past generatians
aur text-baoks, scbioais and histories arc ta blanie. It
lias becomne tlîe fashion witli those guides ta public opini-
ion ta ignare aur profession, w-bile thev rapturausiv cx-
toI the wamriars. the paets. the t.ravellers. the mank's of
aid.

As a unatter ai fact. I ani nat quite sure whethem it is
tlîat ilbat public ilidifference lias influenced thase authari-
tics ta thus nleglect the practiianers of tbe fincst ai fine
arts. or tbat tbose authomities are meallv ta hlanie priniar-
ily' for that state of puiblic opinion. "Perbaps the fauît
ma%- lie tib thme arcbitects tliemselves.

Coûsfructioa. November. 1908.

Teui, too. familiaritv certainlv does breed cantempt,
van kuow. :\chieveuiients iii other hunes are miore noa-
tice(l. talked about, becauise less is seen of thein and their
acttial accaniplisliments. the nmode oi lîroceduire. A great
bridge is finishiedi. t is sanîething people do nito sce every
<Layv its eno-Lucer is feasteti and diuied and glc.rificd. Yan
sec bis picture in tlîe paliers, niuch is made aver him.
A new apera is plaved. the composer is loudl>' calleti for,
bouquets and speechies are thrown at himi; lie, too, is, a
great tuai, if anlv for a dav. But do voit ever hear oi
ativ- fss being nmade at-er an architect?ý

A great building is completeti: WC are accustomed ta
great buildings. be it ever so grand. however splendid an
acbicvenient of engineering skîll andI artîstic perfection;
the anlv thing voit vill liena- about is a loi ai grunibling
because it w-as umat fiuiislied in thirty davs instcad ai the
vear Lt didti ake ta build i t. ix is accupiet Lu unseeml>'
haste. tvbile men are stilI wvark-ing in it: evervthing is
tunibled inua Lt in uindigiiified confusion - there niay be an
apening banumet git-en ta the directars ai tbe institution,
Wholi iill pit ecdi ather on tbe back and swcll tip iii
rigliteauis pride avt-cheiir great acconiplishuiint: a poar
*'lalf-toii* ai the building. tvîth aIl the naines and pedi-
grees ai tbe afaresaiti directars. wilîl appear Lin the next
marning .s papers. But vhio is the architect? WVbo de-
signedthe building. guided its infant steps. as Lt aveme,
foresatv aIl the (lifflwulties iliat xvuild beset Lt. andi finallv
counpletet Lt. ready for that apening banquiet? WhIo
knows. and. furtherunare, wvîo cares a continental?

I hiave seen ai late il article or ivo iii sanie maga-
zine or other tbroviug wordy- bouquets at the profession.
descmibing in glawiuig ternis ube eiarunous ices tve get.
anti the wondmous tliings we do. Tlicse articles w-cre
great surprises ta tue, for tlic actualiv indicaued sanie
public interest in lis-ar tlîe etitrs ivouît iat have pub-
lislîed flbcm. But tlîat sort ai tbing is oui the ntilk-and-
water order. Ma\Ire lîeroic treatitient is necessary if %vc
reallv desime ta, attaîît the place in public estecîti titat the
acconiplisimemits af saute of aur nuînber w-otld seexît ta
euîtitie tlîe profession ta.

LA-CKS DIGXITY 0F OTHE)? PROFESSIONS.
Wec siiouît mank w-ith tue law-vers. -Elle doctors. the

miinisters. Tîtat wve do not is. 1 think-. emtirely aur 0w-n
iauît. WVe hav-e clîeapemîed ourselu-es aîîd brouiglit tlîe
wbole profession down ta a low level ai consideration
inteed.

Let us- glance at tlîings as tbey really are.
Few tactors go about solicitiîîg practice. Von cal

tîmase tu-li do chiarlatanis. A laîvver w-ho wvould beg you ta
give hllm a case, or offer ta prepare briefs îuntil valt
found anc ta please a-ou. vou wouit put town as a sntaîl
frv-a pettifogger ai the' iowcst type. Xow, ave solicit
business actuallv. or. at ieast. indirectlv. hy aur everlast-
mng willingness-tbe best ai uis. to-to compete for Lt.

0f course. iliere are those aîîtang lis who are tigni-
lied. w-bo hav-e mîade enougb ai a iîaiîîc ta insurc saine
people caming ta ulîem direct anywav. or w-li ave niar-
ried w-cil aîîd cultivatet their bmotliers-în-aw and
other relatives so assiduouslv tlîat ibev have an assured
practice: a-ct these. also. itcb ta, get into canîpetician oc-
casionalla-. The others w-ili sit about a niiait's toorstep
w-hom thev suspect ai eveu drcaming af buildinig a liause.
and uliet avili pleati and beg for thiat coîimisson-, they
will turu the w-bale broatiside of frientis and pahitics and

- other "pulls" upan a cammittee in charge ai a church or
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otiier important work-not, mark you, to secure the "job,"
but mierely to get a chance to compete for it against Tomn,
Dick and Harry.

\Ve are too blessedly cheap); that is ail tiiere is about
it.

1Many <loctors anci lawyers makc their reputations, and
dheu people with important cases wait aronnid with their
biats in their haîîds, pay exorbitant fees for miighty sniall
services, and go away proclairning the greatniess of their
advisors, wlîo miay have recommended but a drink of
plain ivater ta the sick and adviscd the litigiously inclin-
ed ta go pay their bis.

How many architeets date charge a penny over the
6o-called legal five pet cent., hiowever difficutÉ or respan-
sible the watk, and iîow many have prospective clients
respectfully waiting araund? Fewver stili are the), whose
clients prociaini thein great aiter passing thraughi their
bands.

A lac of mien wlîa will spend $60,000 in campetitive
plans for a building camnmittee that did nat even take
the trouble ta look at those plans before *ordering" a
newt campetitian, invalving a furiher ouiay of $40,0O0
te the coinpetitors, and dheu decided not ta buiid at al
L--thase mien. 1 say, need nat wonder wvhy the aforesaid
commnittce did net even thank thein for their trouble.
This is not an isalated case, but ane af many high-handed
actions caînnon ta peolple wvbo have buildings ta erect.
Are you surprised that such things accur? Is it not mare
ta be wandered at, raier, tliat such a lowly and rneek
profession is nat oftener madie ta serve the general pur-
poses of a door-inat?

THE SCRAMBLE FOR PATRONAGE.
In aur anxîety fer business, for preferinent, we have

spoiied the public, made be.ggars, yes, often public nuisanc .s
of aurselves. There isinare violenit, cantankecrous camipŽti-
tien anion- ns than ihlete is in the dry goads or gracery
business; fewer ethics observed, thanigb we are long on can.
about sonie allege i eis, and accasionallv hald brother-
ly pou-wtatts and feedings. But it is ail sputter. \Ve
show it plainly. taa; people knaw aur ways prercy Wveil;
they are fuliv aware that nearly evervanle ai uis carnies
a long knife-figuratively speaking-ever ready for aur
dear brother's back. We have gatten people sa that they
feel they are doing us a fayot iii periitting us ta scrarn-
ble for tîteir "patronla.-C. It amuses thiemn. Yeti have
seen a lot of little darkies fighting and diving for nickels
throîvn thein by saine festive passenger at a boat land-
ing? Well, as a profession tve occupy about the saine
position iii the estei i f he public as do those urchins.

If a doctor goes wrong, or if a lawyer should play
bath sides ai the ganie, bis clicnt*s and the other fellow's
too, îot onlv bis confreres cnt imii out, but the public
genetally figlit shy ai lîim: hie is unsavorv and consider-
cd apart froui the Tc5t af the flock; the fiock itself has
not suffercd; its whiteness is still uniblemiished. Nos so
with us. Soule ai us have sinried grîevonsly. Archi-
tects bave playcd double, they have taken fees froin
clients and *rake-offs** fromi cantractors and niaterial
mcin: they have swellcd the cost oi buildings and divided
the results with tlie builders: sanie have donc aIl sorts
of things they anght îlot ta have donc. But they are
neot set asidc by the ptublic as black sheep. Oh1. tia! Their
sins are visited uipon the pro fession as a whole. \Ve are
ail under su 'spicion. People actuaily figure uipon sa lunch
per cenît. ta bc addcd ta, the cost of building ta caver
architecturai "fleecings." Soie are surprised wlicn told
that co-partncrships bctwcen arcblitects and bnildcrs are
frowned upan by tbe professionî, and others smilc incrcd-
nlouslv when we assure ilieni it is itot usual for ns ta get
commissions frein every contracter about a building.

Thiat is reallv the nîeanest part about the whole thing.
People do nlot discriiininate. Te themin an architect is an
architect. The iindividual's experience. ability. integrity
and everything cIsc matter îlot; lie is no better, no worse.

than Jimi Jones, wha rnay have been a horse doctor yes-
terday, but wvbo styles hirnschf "architect" to-day. We
arc aIl in the saine class, a sort ai unnecessary evil an>'-
way, ta bie toleratcd at tinies, but ta bc dispensed with
wvbenever possible. And, as a matter ai fact, the mnan,
who does îlot feel perfeccly confident lie cani be bis own
arclîitcct and deal directly îvith a builder, can be faund,
but oîie lias ta Inuit for bim.

PROFESSION I VIDE OPEN.
And, after ail, 1 repeat, can yau be surprised at ail

tbis? The profession is wide open; tbere is no biedgc
about it as there is about the latv or the medîcal prac-
titioners; fia examinatians ta pass, fia license froni State
or school ta be gotten. Any man wit'o can afford a sign
saying s0 i .s an architect iegally, actuaiiy and beyond any
question, tyhatever bis training, bis fltniess, or however,
lacking lie niay bie ini bath.

Snpposing 1 bave studied and travelled and delved
for thirty years and built great structures and believe
myscîf fully equipped ta icet any deniand; suppasing,
in fact, I should have gatten tvell uip towvard the top
notchi af nîy sa-caiied profession. And, suppasing a fci-
iotv takes an office next mine and aise lîangs out the
nîagîc wvord, "arcliitect," even thoughl iast weck he was
a plunîber or a candlestick-tnaker. W'eil, what happens?
People are as apt ta emipioy lii as me. He probabiy
tvill skirinîsli around and taik big, and if hie is sbrcwd
cnoughi ta eniplay a clever drauglitsman lie %vill turm out
sanie pretty catch), sketches; * lie will cut his rates, and
the chances are he will have twice the business 1 bave
next year. Supposing lie does get tliings aIl tangled up,
and buildinîgs cost more thita they shottid, etc., bis clients
may congratulate ilhernselves things are mia worsc; they
feel sure tbere .would hav'e been as iiiuclh trouble wvitbi
any ailier architect. They are ail the saine. von know.

Aiid tvhy siionld lie îlot be enîpioyed? Truc, lie bears
no brand, tlîe Stace lias îlot licensed hini-it does its
pinnibers-there lias been fia inmposition ai hiands or ather
cereniony; lie just says lie's an arclîitect, and there you
are ! But neitlier lias tbe State iicensed me. 1 have
caine in by the saine road as hec. W\e bave ail caie iii
that way. That I bave fasted and prayed and donc a
long novitiate. atîd arn really tbarougiiiy prepared for the
tvork I amn tillimig ta umdertake, seeilîs to be mio coîîcermî
ai tlîc publîc's. As a mîatter ai fact, frein the pubiic's
standpoimit, tvas I miat a great duîîce ta go ta so amnucl
trouble: an I net lackîmîg ii btusinîess shircwdmicss for îlot
haviiig taken as short a cnt as be did?

A-RCITECTS MIUST CL7LTII'ATE SELF RESPECT.
That is not a lamentation, mark you. I arn fiuiding

no fauit ,vith the dear public. I ain siîiply telling you
hotv iliings are. Perhaps t'on have givemi scant thouglht
ta the subject belote. I knotv, indeed, that you have nat
slîouglit about it at ail. \Vliat goad, then. can I hiope
for, wliat resuit do 1 aini at. in these fev notes jotted
dowmi haphazard? W~hat is their purpase?

WVeli, if you bave a sore, a reaily had sore, you do not
slap a plaster aver it and let it go-refuse ta look at
it. do you? That would bie a good way to infect the cii-
tire systeni. You openi it and dress it freqnentiy. You
look aIl about for pus, you inject disinfectants; yau do
nat try ta bide, but ia get rid ai it. aîîd it is omîiy b>' fmss-
iîîg îvitl it that you will succecd. hiowet'cr umîpleasant the
operatian may bie. Sa it is tvith this question. 1 want
ta sbowv it ta you in all its phases. in its tvorst aspect.
lhoNvcver unsightly that ina>' be. Archiitects tlieniselves
realize liatv bad it is . and are at tvork witli disinfectants.
so ta speak. They are trying ta purify thîcir ranks, ta
have the State place saie bar ta tlîe indiscrinîinate prac-
tice ai ail tue tiff-raff that invades tliose ranks; they are
culti;'ating self-respect belote denîanding yaur respect;

(Conicliidcd ont Page 36.)
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Cunr r-e nt T op iecs
ACiIIi4Cl' Il% A. LA-NGTO. ' Toronto, lias reiîîoved
his ofixCes front 43 Victoria street te the RelialîCe Build-
inîg. 82-88 Kiiîg street west.

THE LEi EN -- ~ i, the largest tlrcdge in the world,
was reevntly latmncliud ont ilsî iNCrscy at Liverpool. It is
capable of lifting 10,000 tous in fifty mîinutes.

* *, *

IN ORDER T'O PLACE REA-DY FUN'DS at the dispo-
saI of Tlirec Rivers, %with wlsiCli t0 brinig about the cotis-
plete rehiabilitation of tIse burîsed district, flic QuCbeC Cab-
inet lias dvcidCd te recomiiiend a loan of $400,000.

e * *

THE BUILDING CODE REJ ISIONV COMJIITTEE,' of
New York, reCciitly adoptcd a resolution restricting aIl
buildings t0 300 fuet ini liciglit unless thcy face a park.
square or plaza, %vlien flic) iîay bc bujît 330 feet higlh.

A PIECE 0F EN'GINEERIN*G wvhich is exciting general
interest at Vancouver, is the sinking of vIse 16-foot cais-
sonls in conflection with the conistructioni of tIse substrucz-
ture for the newv bascule bridge which is to cross False
creek at Westminster avenue. The piers wvill rest at a
point about 26 fet bvlow tIse w~ater mark, and the men
are at present working bencatîs tise surface at deptil
wlîich requires only about frt-n 12 to 15 pounids pressure.

AN ACTION BROUGHT by Arcîsiteet J. Erb, of Port
Huron, against the Dresden Public School Board for $700
as comsmission on a $23,000 school building, for wl5icl the
plaintiff lsad furnislsed plans, was reccîiily disinissed by
Mr. justice MacMalion, followviig a decîsion by 1Mr. Jus-
tice Street, wlîo ruled ilsat a Publie Scîsool Board lias flot
authority to purcîsase grounds or to build a sclhool wîtls-
out -abtainitng tIse sanction of tIse mnsisicipal coulîcil, or of
thse electors.

A MIEETING OF THE COUNCIL of tise Architectural
Iinstîtute of Canada wvill be lield at file Eîgiîsccrs' Clu5, 9
Beaver Hall Square, Moîsîreal, oin Tuescla>, Stîs Deceisi-
ber, 1908, at 2 o'clock, p.mî., for 'aie consideration of ap-
licationss for mesniberslsip isîto tIse Isistitute ansd tIse trait-
saction of any businsess Ilsat nsay arise.

BRIQUETTINFG IRON ORE, iii order 10 increase cise
blast furnace outputî, is practised -ta seule extent iii Elg-
lanud according to EN\CNEE'.,tNC.. TIse briquettes arc
plac%!d iii a kîiln 'for calcisîing or bîîrniîsg, the lîcat geiser-
ally îîsed being f roni tlie vaste gases of tIse blast furnaces.
After tIse nsoisture and volatile gases have becîs driveui off
in this kilii, the briquettes are fed into tlsv blast furisace.

AN INTTERESTING ENGINEERING TASK is Iîow
tinder way in Lonîdon (Etîg.), wlsere -ciIse lnpria1 Thseatre
is being trasssplanted froîin ils present site to a locationi
twvelve miles distant. The building is bciîig taken dowss
and reuioved in sectiouns, and il is te be seets ils about
seven Iîîontlis' tinse, rebuilt along tIse exact lines as it
siood at MVestminster. 1h is said b), the contractors tIat
even iti the Unîited States a sinsilar usndertaking lias neyer
been attempted.

FIRE LIAIIT A" IN TORONTO, lias been exteîîded te
take in tIse entire district froîs tîse Nvaterfroist liorth ta
College street, betwveen Jarvis street on tIse eash aîsd
Baîthîurst street ou tIse us csî. Thsis is a tiiiiely inove ont tIse
part of tise city te prevent thse fnrtiser ingress of dan-
gerotîs structures in this sectionî. Hereafter. aIl build-
uîsgs erected w~itIsin tîsis territory mussst be of brick or
siisilar constrsictiso. li tIse past tlîis liinsit ossîy coin-
prised tile district lyisig sousil of Quccis sîrect, bsŽîweeiî
Jarvis and Bathsurst strects.

*' * le

II'OODEN SHACKS ansd tar-paperc(l domiiciles have been
tabooccl by tlic City Conuiicil of Wecst Toronsto. Ius tIse
future oisly brick, Crick veuseer, or like strusctures, wvill be
îsernsitted iii residential districts. Thîis action is takeui
preliîniisary tl Iic ciactiiiisî of a gen eral buildinsg by-
law i50w penuliîg, whliclî is desigused te bring tIse con-
structio of ail classes of buîildinsgs ILI ta a sîsîcîs Isiglier
standtard.

si*

A PETITION HAS BEEN PRESEXTED ta tic Fed-
cral Governnsent by& the Montreal Board of l'rade, asking
flint in tIse rebiiilding of the Quebvc bridge tise heiglit of
t Ie structure be miade at least 190 feet, so as ta permit of
an uisobstructed passage for moderns higls-niasted liners in
evesît of any of tîsein desiring to conse up ta chat port.

~ii nany of the new types of v'esscls dispense with
niasts altogether, nevertheless the question of heiglît
slsould be tlsorouglsly gone mbt, se that no restrictions will
be placed oin tIse inmportance of Montreal as a slsipping
point.

si si si

EXCLUSIVE RIGI-TS TO0 INDIVIDUALITI' in archi-
tectural dcsignî is deiîied owiiers of buildins in California,
accordiîsg ta a recexît ruliîsg mîade by Jtîdge Lennoîs, of
tIse State Suprense Court. In ais injulnction suit insti-
tuted by F. V. Madisons. an attorney of San Francisco,
ta restraili .- rclsitcct Edgar Matlsew, of tîsat city, frons
exciitilsg a rcplica of ais Engliss iloiiestic resideisce.
wliicli tlic latter lsad desigîîcd for his, for :\rsîoîd de
Couîrtieux, a local buitrîer, tIse court deied tlsu applica-
tion, on the ground that tIse architect lias a certains per-
soxsality Nwhiclî lie excpresses in flic Isitise lie bsuîlds, and
to restrais this personality would isseant to deprivu! hini
of lus means of livelihood ansd stifle art.
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Ti-AT ROMIE WVASN'T BU1LT IN A DAY is a fact
that lias strongly impressed itself on the residents of King-
ston. Following the destruction of. the original doite on
the city hall a soinewlîat protracted tinte tvas consutied ia
securing plans for a new one. One set of drawings tvas
preparcd and rejected; another set prepared and accepted.
Then a further lapse occurred. Finally tenders tvere nu-
vited; sonie contractors tvere unable to get plans and
f riction arose. Af ter estiniates %vec submitted the figures
tvere publislied, and then the tenders tvere tlîrown out.
Tlîe contract lias flnally becai ]et, and the city iii general
is rejoicing.

MICROSCOPIC EXAi1IIN\AT!lON\ OF 1,1OOD after it
breaks iii a testing apparatus lias just been started by tlie
office of wood utilizaiton: in tic Forest Service of tlîe
United States. Every species of tvood lias séveral dif-
ferunt kinds of celis, cadi of wvlich lias its own size and
forni. Thiere is also a tvide variation i the number aud
arrangement of the ceils ia differeait species. oelese dif-
ferences ln structure have tli\.ir bearing on the strength
of tlîe tvood. The application of niicroscopic work te
tests receatly conducted by tlîe U. S. Forest Service is ex-
pccted te give a better kaîiowlvkdge of the conditions on
wliicl tlie strength, stiffncss and elasticity of wood de-
pends, and lîow it inay be used to best advanitage lu con-
struction. Otlier problents connected witlî the structure
of wood, such as tlht, preparation of wood pulp and tic
treatnîent of wood wvith preservatives, will probably be
aided by this niew study.

REIFORRDCON\,CRETE BARGES and pontoons of
considerable size have been iii use for soute timie ini Italy
and have provcd so satisfactory tlîat the Italian Govern-
ment lias coaîtracted for several large barges for use in
harbor wNork. The firat of ilhese boats is of sufficie,ît size
ind lias beci in use long enougli to furnish a test of their
utility. It is a double pouîtoon, built lu 1897, 67 feet long
and 27 feet out-to-out of the two parts on whicli is built
a boat-house for tie RZoie Rowing Club. Inii 190 the
Italiaxi Navy Departnent built the "Liguria," a reinforced
concrete barge of 150 toits burden, 57 feet long and of 18
fect beani. TLiis %vas first put upon te hiarbor work aîear
RZoinc, but 1l«ias since been towved to and front mîany of the
ports of Ltaly. The Li.guria %vas so successful that the
Governiîtent built anotlier 100-ton barge, on the model of
whiclî four others are tiov under contract. In several
other places iii the kingdoin, notably across the River Po,
iucar Pavia, pontootis of reinforced concrete are used to
carry silnal or lighit bridges. Most of these constructions
have been carricd on by Messrs. Gabellini of Renme.

PAINTING CONCRETE can only bc donc successfully,
according te an eniînent concrete eng-ineer, after the con-
crete hias stood at leasr one suianmv-r. When the surface
is tlioroughly dry it must be tvashcd wvith a 7 or 8 per
cent, solution o! nuriatic acîd, wliicli should afterward
be tvashed off wvitli plent3 of clean water. Aiter the sur-
face lias been thoreughly dricd, it slîould be given a prim-
itg coat containing so niucli turpentine that it is ahniost
flat. It is considcrcd best te use more turpentine aud
uxucli lcss drier, as conpared tvith ordinary painting, iii-
creasing thte antounit of oil for succeediuig coats. Boilvd
linsecd oil is considered preferable te rav oil. Each coat
niuist be given tiniie to dry thoroughly before the next is
applied. For painting witlî tater celer or calcianine, the
surface of the concrete should bc tvashed wti înuriatic
aci(l and clean wvatcr, as before stated. After it lias dried
thorouglily, it should bc given a coat of aluni size. or, stîll
better, a coat of flat paint. \Vhiu this is dry, the surface
is readv for calciniining. One fornmula for size is oee
poundc of acctic acid, one potund of alui and two gallons
of water.

AN JNTERESTING SERIES of experirients, says En-
gineering, an English publication, has7 been carrîed eut
at the National Physical La)boratory, at the instance of
Sir John Brunner, te test the protective effect of cernent
concr.ete or steel; 8-inch spcirnens of mild steel bar, both
turned and with scale left on, ivere embeddcd iii blocks of
gocd Portland cernent cencrete ieasuring 12 inches by
7ît inclies by 7i inches. The blocks were covered -with
water several 4inies -a week for a year, and for three
mitîts afterward 'were Ieft in the open exposed te the
weatlter. After 16 3non-ths one of the blocks bas *been
broken up and te enibedded specimens examined. No
trace of any -action -of -the cernent could fli detected, the
scale on the rougît specimen was undisturbed and the
briglît specintens showed ne alteration on exarnination
tunder the microscope. Furulier tests are to be carried
out wtitI i te reinaining blocks.

* * gF

A SINGLE RAIL STREET CAR SERVICE is shortly
te be introduced in Newv York City. Application hias
been made te tlîe Public Service Commission by a syndi-
cate vho hias recently acquired the Pelharn Park and City
Island Railroad, asking authority te change the motive
powver front herse toe lectricity, and te sanction -the in-
stallation of the Anierican monorail system. As soon as
the legal fornialities have been cernplîed îvith, the con-
siructioui work wvill be started by the Monoroad Construc-
tion Company, capîtalized at $1,500,000, wvhich is te build
and equip the road. It is expected that the road will bie
in operation three months after the work hias been under
way, and that àc will be -the first step iii revolutionizing
surface transportation throughout the city. The type ef
car te be used is tlfty feet long and pointed at one end,
running on four wheels placcd under the car as in ordin-
ary practice, but in tandenm, ttvo at each end, ecdi wheel
having double flanges, and being driven by iwo separate
alternating moters. These wheels run on a single rail
spiked te tics. Above the car at each end is a flexible
arm, connected witli an X-slîaped truck, each truck con-
taining four guide wvheels, wvlicli run in two L-shaped
overlîead rails se arranged that th-c guide wheels cannet
leave tue rails witliout taking somnediing apart. These
guide rails, whicli arc kept a uniforni distance of thirty
inches a part, conduct the electricity.

AN ELECTRO-M1AGNETIC STREET CAR BRAKE,
the invention of Mr. A. W. Maley, formerly assistant
cuigincer of the Leeds Cerporationt Tramways, lias recently
been subjectcd te a series of important trials at Birmning-
hamn, England. It is generally believed that the prob-
lem of braking a runaway car on dangerous gradients lias
been solv.ed. The centrîvance is more elaborate than the
present types of brakes, and adds about bal! a ton te the
weight of the car. It is a combination of the principle of
mechanical and electro-magnetic brakes, and arnong the
niany advantages claimed is the eliminatien of tbht danger
of skidding, due te the fact that no brakîng is donc on the
wbeels other than to drive thte motor-s as generaters,
when desccnding a hill or rnaking a stop. The- current
se generated is utilized for the track magnets, which in
tura are attracted te the rail, sud by their backward meve-
ment as the car goes forward throw into action mechan-
ical rail shoes. There are three blocks on eacb rail, nanie-
ly, a magnet and two slippers. W'hile the brake action is
thus extremely powerful, the blocks have a tendency te
keep the rails clean. In addition te the el%±ctro-mnagnetic
function the brake nuay be applued by hand f romn the dri-
ving platferm, and for this purpose suitable levers and
links are introduced. The magnets are exciicd either by
the current taken fromn the motors acting as gentrators,
or, by the eperation ef a special canopy switch, they may
be energized direct fromn the trolley tvire. The trials at
Birmingham have been regarded as satisfactory.
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IVORK ON AN I-IYLRO-IiELECTRlC SCHSME is
about to bie coniencetl in Sinila. Neariv ail of the de-
ta ils of tItis elaborate tindert akint ghave been xvorked out,
andt great expectat ions are cîite rta iietl bv -tlic inliabitant s
of the sunnuiier Capital of lindia of coluîforî and coniveni-
elîce that wili lie dlcrived frontl tItis nexv iîuplroveîîtenlt..

hiO AIRe J-ET Glv iutiliziiîi the xvaste l'vat of a
gas eiiîgiine is now practiced at a manufactîîring estab-
lisbiîin iii Peinîîsvlvania. l'lie air becater for this pur-
pas is novel it that ltotb te exlîatîst îŽases antd the
jicket cooliîîg xvater are îîtilized. the freshi air pissing to
thte fait tîtroitgli large tltiîi-talid nietai tubes._ aroulid
îvbîcl ltWe exbaiîlt Iases, a 1d tvititin tvbîch pas radiator
tubes, carrvio-z Ille hont jacket wtvaer. \'<bile the jacket
tvater railges fi-uit lut 120 tO i 30 deg. Fabir.. as, coniparc<l
tvith the 6oo lu 8;ao deg. of the cxbiaust gases. it serves
to coi;naefor the varviîîg volumte. and coinscqueîiîly
lieat. contal net i n lte exhauist. anid Ille installation 'is
clainîed to have iprov-ed ucsstl

THIi N,\EJU B3UILDING; IY-LA-W whicbi is projecxcd in
Ottawa. is to be a Collaboration of the civie autboritics.
local arclîitccts anid tîte OJttawa i3uilders' Exeliange. Tt
secîîîs tlîat tbeir conîbined efforts should resîtît iii butild-
îîng reguilations ili %vould lie idval and Coi suinîil itC in
every respect. tlîat is. lirovidiiîg persoîtal iîîîerest is nmade
subservient to public \vel fare. I3oil the arcli:ects aî:d
tîte Exchantge. it is said, arc lending thvir earrîest co-op-
eration. Tîte arcîtitects iii parricular are crcditcdt xvîtl
liaviiîg wvorked oui tue icasure for tbe past scveral
mnîths. dtîriîîg which tinie tîtev have carvfuiliv :tudied tlic

bubit~hv-laxvs of Tlorontto. 13,uffalo. Vanicouver. 'i n
treal anI \Vianipeg.

.11O.\YTREA-L*S .IASTEI? BfCILDERS are to have a
iivxv hionte. Oxviig to flie raîuidly iticreasing, nieîibership
the aszsociation lias ouîigrowvî its present quariers to snicb

an cxteuit iltat it \vas (ILcided at a recent meeting of the
Executive Board to lease the -vîttire top floor of the Eas-
tern Towvnsliips l3aiik, building. wvlich is noxv under con-
sîrtictioi at the corner of Victoria square aîîd St. *Jailles
strect. Everv provisionl vill l)e made to insure the îîexv
Exchîange bviia ideal onec. belli iii coîîtfort and ar-
rangenment. lit additionî to a board roomi and generai of-
fices. iltere xvifi be oifice-, for the affiliated associaîioîts. a
rooîît for (lisplayiiig simtples of bîuildintg iiatenials and
prîvate rooîîîs for inenîbers. Tîte building is to b-e rcadv
for occttpaîîcv tie\t spring.

SLA-G BRICK ARE .11IADE IX EXVGLAND front blast
furnace% siag-, accordiîtg t ENGINEERING, bV first rîtîîîiîîg
ite slag iii a inolten conîdition into xvater.' wvlîch granu-
lâtes il. It is, tben passed betveeîî roils. xvhichi remiove
tîte excess of tvater.aîîd crushi any large particies. Whlite,
unlslaked lutte grounîd to ail S.0Oa nesli is stated to have
proved îîîost st:sfactorv- for -itixiig %vitlî tîte slag. Thiîs
luttie ittuî itot coittain itre tItan lialf per centt. of nîag-
neszia. Frot 93 to 95 per ceint. of slag and 7 to 5 per
cent. of lime are placcd iii a steami-jacketed ntixiîtg mia-
chine. wltvre tîte becat and tlîe îîoisttîre of tîte slag start
the reaciioli of lthe limie. l'lie iinixtre is théit put in:~
presses wvlici forn the brick. anîd tue latter are takeil te
steamiing Chambers. Tîtesc bricks are staied te ltxV a
cruslting strengtlt of 2.500 to 3,000 Ilb. per square inci.
and t0 xitbistaitd boiliîîg antd frceziuîg tests fairlv xvell.
Tîte Tabor cost of producing theni is stated te be about
Si per tbousand. aîîd tlîeir total cost at the xvork is given
as about $4.35 Trur thousand.

.1CCORDING TO0 TAR . 1NNU.4L REIPORT of the
Unlited States Geological Survey, therc wvas a marked de-
crease iii the production of asbestos in the United States
ini 1907, the O.utput anî'ouîlilîg tO but 653 l'et toits (Of
2,ooo 11)5.) valuced at $1 1,899. as coînpared witli i,693 net
tOnS', Vaînlet at $28,565. inî 1906. 'lie cause of this declilne
is fonnld i n thle better quali t anld greater abui1dance and
accessibility' of ,the Caniadjanl asbestos. -wbicli conîletely
don1îînates the ,nduItstrv- of the Uniited States. 'l'lie largcst
output iii the bistory of the iîîîlustry iu the Utnited States
xvas in 190o., wlîeîî the producî alliouinîed to 3.100 tonls.

T'HE COM1PARATIVE COST of 'înill construction*' and
*'reiniforccd concr.ete" i., dcclarcd 1w a proininient Newv
England contracter te favor the latter. Thtis contractor.
xwbo bas had lnuch expericulce ii concretc construction
and whio lias carefully noted the cost of blis building Olier-
allons, lias conîpiied sote nîiost iuîceresting figuires reda-
ti ve t0 tliv cost of tbese two types; of construction.

lit tbe case of six buildings on w'bich lie figurcd last
v car, boîb iii iiil construction anti in reinforced concrete.
there wvas a showing in ex-crv case iii favor of reinforced
concrete, varving front 4 to il per' cenît.

TJ-J'E FIRST .4N\D SECOND PRIZE iii the comipetition
for plans for the proposed provincial asyltîtu. to be erected
in Coquilamn. B. C.. were awarded to j. C. 'M[. Keitb. of
Victoria. andl Edwin G. \V. Sait. of Newx Westmîinster.
respecctivelv. while the plans of H. 1'. Griffith. of Victoria.
reccived hottorable mtention. The competitioui was liîîuîtcd
to artchitects of tbe province, and sotie twelve prominet
members of the profvssion participated. A selection is
to be malle sborîlv front the three desigils, as to the e
whichi is b,-st adapted to the special purposes for which
the building is t0 be used. It is es;timiated that thi! cont-
pleîed structure xvill cost over a million dollars.

BETTR BUILDING LA JUS are seeinîngly one of tliv
inunediate needs wvith wbicb WVinnipeg shouid deai. A
deputation. including tbc citx licaltbi oficer. wxho rccently
beld a confecrence %vith the tir.ý. wvater and liglit conuuiiittee.
anient tellement bouse construction. deciared tîtat tbis class
of buildings in WVinnipeg xvas not onlv ulisaiitarv. but
that tbe conditions there .%vcre %verse than in \.ew York
City. Apropos to tbis declarasion is tbiv observations of
F. W. P. Rutter. of Toronîto. general manager and secre-
tary of the London anti Lancashire Fire Insurance Coin-
panvy. wvbo. iii looking over the field. stated tbat tbe nuin-
ber of fireproof or fire-resisting structure thvre xvas bv
no means as large as it should be, ad<ling tbat Toronto
hall bcen mucbi more stibsîantîallv buîilt in tbat portion
xvbicbi %vas burned a few vears ago. titan W\iinnipcg is nlow.
WVinnipeg shottld profit front tbe cxpcriences of otber
citiivs. and grapple. xvithout dciay. xvitlî te problemt of
înîproving the sittuation. both constructivelv and bvgienic-
aillv bv- tbe eniactînent and enforcenient of aut effective
buildin'g code.

BUSINESS 0F ARCHITECTURE.-Contixued
from Page 33. . .

they insist uipon competitions being justiy and decently
marîaged-mnanv refuse io go inito tbern at aIl: vouing men
study more Iban thev did a feiw years ago: oulr schools
offer better training itn that line, our wvork is of a higbier
order titan ht was a wvbiie ago: note evenl our Govern-
mient buildings are vastiv s uperior to w~hat they %vere ten.
yes, five years ago. the outlook is briglbîening weli
.;bove the horizon.

1 have showvn you the sore. perhaps 1 have offended
in making its unsighitliness conspicuotislt- apparent. WVitt
vou noi aid iii lealing it? Give tbe devil bis due: slio%
some appreciation wvhen il scems to bc iierited. Do not
go out of vour way te cast slurs upon us. At Ieast do
not place obstacles it the way of those wvbo arc doing
the dressing.



PLATE I. PARLIAMIENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, AS SEEN FROM NEPRAN POINT.

CANADA'S NATIONAIL BUIELDINGS.--~Notable Group of
Gothie Edifices that Form the Crowning Glory of a Magnificent
Natural Site. ---A Review of Their Construction, Arrangement,
Relative Positions and Architectural Detail. By W. A. LANGTON, O.A.A.

lt thec Parlianint Buildings et Ottawa, Cantada as
a British Colon>', lias înich of which, to be justly
,brond. lUhile inany Canadians have had the plensîîî'e
of vicz;inig thcsc buildings, there arc fc, eveni amjoyng
architecis. who arc acquaîntcd witlî thcir beauity- of
degiclai ad ardi itectiural sigu îficalicc.

The article publishedi hrcwilh, dcalinig with thesc
buildings, as writtcn by IlV. A. Lanigtoi, O.A.A.,
shoudd pi-ovc hîighly interesting anid instructive Io bath
a,'chitcct and layîniai, as Mlr. Laiigtoit is iindoiibtedly
anr of thec best architectural critics iii Canada.

lit securinig the îîcccssar-y data anid information
for this subjcct, it zoas neccssary to draw î poit inanty
sourccs, and ainong thosc to whoin cspccial credit
shoidd bc givcnt foi' tlicir collaboratioin, zvc wish to
especially jacettion 31r. C. P. ,Ici-cditit, of Ottawa,
who providcd a large ainount of data relative ta the
history and conistruction of the biiildiings.-Editoi.

INplanning public buildings. the first consideration is
how~ to miake the rnOst of tlîem. Legisiative buildings,
in particular, wvbiclh stand as a representation of the

national importance, must stand well apart f rom, and
above the rank of private building. It is sometbing, iii
tItis direction. to free the national building by giving it
plenty of space, and ta build it large and dignified, but
tîte result is finest and most impressive vwben tbe advan-
tage of site is a natural advantage, and the mai est>' of
nature is contribtîtor>' to tbe impression.

The site of the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa is a
rare opportunit>' of this kind, and there is nio doubt tthat
tbe existence of sucb a site co.ntributed imucb towards
tbe cboice of Ottawa for a Capital. "'Havinig the wvorl'I
of Canada whience to choose," said Antbony Trollope, of
Ottawa, in 1861, "tbe cboosers bave certainl>' choseut
wBIL" The expression "the world of Canada" has a larger
sound ilow than it did then, wvben Canada consisted onl>'
of the united provinces of Upper and Lower Canada-
now Ontario and Quebec. It wvas the difficult>' of fixing
a capital for these united provinces-disagreeing, as tbey
did, profoundly, about their relative importance-wbicb

construction. Novcmber. 1908.

made neccssary the establishmnent of a new capital which
wvould be neither Kingston, Montreal, Toronto or Quebec.
Zach of tiiese places liad been tricd; the two latter in
an alternlatiing systern, under wvhicli each becamie the seat
of Governinent for four years at a tinie. No arrangement
proving satisfactory, Parliament, iii 1857, votecl an ad-
dress, praying that the Queen wvould select a seat of Gov-
ernmenit. This brought into action Sir Edrnund, Head.
wbo, as Governor-General, guided the Queeni's choice.
Hle, no doubt heartily sick of sectional. jealousies, favored
a new departure, turning bis back on the four big cities
in wvbîch no peace biad yet been, found.

The choice of a new place xvas not such a wide spcc-
ulation as it at first niiay seem. Ottawva had alreacly be-
corne recognized as a place of sanie military significanice.
A military wvork %vas its .origin-tbe Rideau Canal, wvbich
was constructed to enable gunboats to pass fromn Montreal
to Kingston by anl inland route not exposed, as the St.
Lawrence wvould -be, to an enenîy's fire. There is a legend
that the Duke of W'ellington, wvith a view ta selecting a
defensible place for the seat of Government, had placed
bis finger upon thc nmap at Bytoxvn, as Ottawa wvas called
in bis time, and said, "That is the place." If this tale is
true, the Dukie's utterance nmust hliave been concerned with
an earlier stage of the question of the Capital-which -%vas
always a live one-for the Duke liad beenî dead for five
years when the Queen was asked to intervene.-

However, miuch previous suggestions, and tlîe natural
suggestiveiless of the situation of Ottawa-straddling the
boundary between the rival pravinces-may bave pressed
the place upon the attention of Sir Edniund Head; it is
likely that he, a mnan of cultivated taste, the author of an
encyclopaedia article on painting, and afi twvo hiandbooks
to tbe art galleries of Europe, perceived well tbe beauty
of this promontory as a site for Government Buildings,
and wvas influenced partly b>' this perception in advising
tbe Quceni as lie dîd.

It is likely also that bis influence wvas bebind tbe really
wqànderful scheme of building that was soon put before
architects for a campetition of designs.

It must be reniembered that the buildings, as we sec



PLATE Il. VITrW FROM EAST, SIHOWING TUE RELATION 01- TITE BUILDINGS TO ON£ ANOTHECR-HOW TIIEY FIT TIEIR SITE-IOWV

THEY CROWVN TITE SIJRROUNDING LANDSCAPE.
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PLATE ill. V'IEW ALONG TITE FRONT OF TITE SITE, SIIOWING II0W IT IS F.NCLOql flV A rFNCE IN CIKARACTER WVITII TITE IIUILO-

1 NGS.
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PLATE IV. MR. FULLER'S ORIGINAL PERSPECTIVE FOR THE CENTRAL BUILDING, AS REPRODUCED IN THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON

NEWS, IN TH EIR ISSUE oF NOVEMBER 15, 1859.

.PLATE V. OTTAWA IN 1857, SIIOWINC THE ORIGINAI, SITE OF TUHE PARLIAMENT IUILDINGS.

Construction. November, 1908. 39
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thei now, were intended, flot for the present Dominion
of Canada, but for the oId Province, which consisted only
of Upper and Lower Canada, and liad no higli thouglits
of -its place aniong- the nations.

The Legisiative Assenibly wvas disposed at first to e
ject the Quten's choice, Mien it wvas publislied in the
sunîmiie'r of 1S5S, but in the session of 1859, lier decision
ivas athiried by a siall imajority.

This w'as in February. In May the conipetition, for the
Gtoveýrii,it buildings wvas anniounced. The drawings
wcere sent in on Atugust the first. Thiere were eigliteeni
çonupetîîors iii ail, and seventeen of themi were Canadians
-so there zcî*c somle archlitects iii those days. Messrs.
Fulller andi (Chulian) Joncs wcre awarded first prize for
the Parliainent Buildings. Tlheir drawing. as cngraved
for thc Illuistra;tcd London News. is reproduced
iii Plate IV. 'The prize \vas $i.ooo. 'l'lev got also the sec-
Ond prize for cadi of thc Departmieinta Buildings. Tie
lirst prize for thesc buildings (also $1,000) wvas won by

was donc, and the timie was extended by four years for
the Parliarnent ýBuilding and four and a haîf for the De-
partments. The Civil Service wvas nioved to Ottawva iii
the fait of 1865, and took possession of thse offices a year
before tlie buildings were coînpleted. Tic Legislative
Chambers and ticir offices iii tie Parliamient Building
w'ere so far cornpleted in tic spring of 1866 as to suffice
for the last session of tic Parliament of the old Province
of Canada, which met on june thc 8th.

The extra tinle taken requires, periaps, no explana-
tion. It is a law of nature that large buildings take
longer to complete tiani their estimated timie. But t-i-e
addition to thc cost is nlot so casily accouinted for. Thc
fact that, betwcen the begininiig and the coinpletion of the
wvork, Confederation liad been conceived and establislied,
niay have soniething ta do wvith'it. Thc buildings intended
for twvo provinces liad now to do for four-witli the pros-
pect of furtier increase. But we should cxpect any ex-
pansion in thse buildings, consequent upon a wider ownier-

TIII: 1.AYINÇ. oF TUEi CORNER STONE Or TInE CEN-rRAL BUILDING IN 186o, BY HI-S M.AJPSTY, KING EDWARn VIL., THEN THE
PI'RNCE OF WALES. REPRODUcED FROM T1118 ILLUSTRAT£D LONDON NEvb.

Messrs. Stent & Laver. There appears to have been in-
cluded, la the conîpetitian scicîne, a Govertior-Geiieral's
residence, tic prize for which wvas taken by Messrs.
Cuînberland & Storm.

It did not take long. to get ta %work. Plans and specifi-
cations were ready by tlie l5îli of October. and tendering
occupied anotlier nionth. Thomtas McGreevy's tender for
$348,500 'vas accepted for thc Parliament Building and
that of Messrs. Haycock & Clark for $278,810 for the
otlier two.

.McGreevy's work wvas to liave been conîpleted on the
lst of July, 1862, and Haycock- & Clark were gîven dtil the
first of February iii-the saine year. Operations wvere be-
gun at once on il] the buildings, and on the lst of Septemi-
ber iii the following year, 1860, the corner stone of the
Parlianient Building wvas laid by King Edward, tlien the
Prince of W7~ales.

Tie usual delay ini finisbing the work occnrred, and
also the usual increase in the cost. The original appro-
priation of $900,000 becamne $5,000,000 before the wvork

slip, 10 be anl expansion of arca; whicb does flot seem to
have taken place. It may have been a case of solidifica-
tion, rather tian of expansion. The interior construction
is fireproof, in the best nianner then known-the interior
partitions are ail of brick or stone, and -the floors arc of
concrete on rolled iron beams-and, if this vae flot part
of the original plans, it wvould accaunit for a good deal of
the extra cost. It is bard to understand how construction
of this kind could have been included in the original con-
tract prices. Indeed, it is hard to understand how the
buildings, as wve sec them, terraced niorcover and fenced,
could be built for less than $5,000,000 tien, or for any-
thing like il now. Tie people of Canada have got a bar-
gain.

The dimensions of the buildings are considerable. Thc
Central Block, as the Parliamnent Building is called, has
a front 472 feet long; and a deptil whicli must be 200 feet
or more, 10 contain tbe Chambers with thieir appendages
cf lobby, %vith telegrapb and other publie offices in tic
front, and, corridor wvith the reading, smoking and other



PLATE VI. THE CENTRAL OR PARLIAMENT BUILDING ON A AVIDE TERRACE, SHOWING TUIE NUMEIROUS, AND PARTLY CONTINUQUS,
WINDOWS, WVITH DEEP MOULDEI) JAURM1S, AND EFI'ECT OF SOLID WALL WITHI RICII IORIZONTAL DECORATION.

PLATE Vit. RASE o? VICTORIA TOWER; GIVINGr ALSO A INE.ARER VIEFV OF THE WI'ND)OWN FOIINS AND E.~IS AND 01 TUE i(11
UPPER STOREY 0F TISE PAVILlONS WVHICH COUND TUE END IILOCKS.

Coastauctioa. November, 98 41



PLATE VIII. BASE 0P VICTORIA TOWER, WVITH THE EASTERN BLOCKC SEEN 'FHROUGII THE PORTE
COCHER£ UNDER IT. PATENT OFFICE IN THE DISTANCE; AN OUTSIDER TO THE
SCHEME, AND, FORTUNATELY, OUTSIDE THE GROUNDS.

PLATE IX. EASTERN BLOCK E'NTRANCE UNDeR TOWER. DISCORDANT ARCH LINES 11ELP THE
EXPRESSION OP STRENGTH AT THE BASE 0F A LARGE I'EATURED DESIGN. MEDLEY 0F
COLCRED STONES IN THE SI'ANDREL.



L>LATE' N. TIrE LIIIRARY. T11E VENTILATING TOWVERS MARK 711ECIAIttS0

]teSIDENCE 0F- SPEAKER 0E COM MONS AT END 0FV

PL f L 1-' ATENUOK RMNVRTI CTA Gr.TERTO

1fi C.TA BLC E AeISJ T PlCok3rutin N 3.me. 1984

THÉE COMMONS (NItAt), AND'711E SELNATIt (PAît).

VINO ON 711El RIGIIT.

or- 71HE 11.10117 OP? 57111 AT TIrE EAST E-ND 0F

ON TI-I LEI'T.



I.TtXII. EASTERN BLOCK, WVINDOWS 0F VETIUL NI)ER TOWEI<. ANOTIIER EXAMPLE 0F

FORItUILE AItCIIING INTROI)UCED TO EXI';tEFSS STREýNGTII. TIUE SPIIGTNG FROId THIE

51.01>1NG I.INES Or VrilE IUTTRESSES 15 NXESrYOR TIlE EFFErl-CT.

PLATE XIII. EASTItRN IX.LOCK: L'FPER FEATURES Mc TOWER. STILL LARGE AND VIGOROUS BUT

MORE FLOWING AND VERTICAL IN LIREZ. GI<EAT VALUE TO GEN.IERAL EFrFECT FROId

LARGE SCALE OF STOPS TO l'E)N MENT LABEL.
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M ATE \IV. I STFR'N ILOCK, GOVCRNOR-GE:NERAI.'S ENTIRANCE. THE~ VIEW OF THE LC<PAEX A BLOCLC TONG* E'TLIc TOWER. A FI!NE PIE Or- STONEWORK

SIUOWV MIAT THE RESTUjSS LINES OF TITIS COMPOSITION COMNBINE RerINnMENT A~ND CARVINC, W}IICII TiGII;'1 roRm PA.%RT Cr AIII Il THE ],*.T PERIODS0 .
WITII STrNIGTH1 SUVFICIENT TO FORM A IPASE FOR ITS PAVTUION. GOTIIIC ARCHIT ECTURE



.... ... . ......
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PLATE XVI. WESTERN IiIOCKC WIT11 ADDITION D5y TUIE MACKENZIEt C.ti5RNNT. rE'TES LIG}ITED THAN OLD PART; BUT roW
:01F SIAi.L WINDîOWS IN ATTIC NOT SCALED SUCCESSPULLY WvITs5 STOISEYS BELOSV. ALL DETAIL POORER.

private rooîns for imenîbers at the back. The arrange-
tiuent is as foliows 'lhle Chambers. eachi of wvhich is 47
feet by &R. are set \viti thz., long dimension rînning fronsi
front to hack. Thcv ire tivo storcys hlighi. The upper
sîorcv is i verv graceful arca'de. of clustered marbie shaits
aîîd pointed arches. carrving a skyliglited ceiling. Behlind
the arcade is a gallery aIl ticexvav round, subdivided for
the varions classes of tiditors. inicluding the prcss, w~ho
airc scatcd iii the gallery beliind the Speaker. These gai-
icries are rcprcscnted on the grind fluor by a corridor
surrouîîding the Chanber. At the front of the Chaniber,
that is on the side towards tse facade, the corridor is
extra wvîde because it inclides the width of both the igai-
1ery ahove and the passage whicli is hctwcenct the gallery
and tise offices along the facade. On tIse grouiid floor this
double widtlt corridor nîakcs the public lobby, and the of-
fices aiong the facade opcn off it, and arc occupîed by the
teiegraph and other offices to %vhlichi the genieral public
lia ve access. Tise corrîdor-ends wvhicli abut on tlie lobby
ire closcd ivitl (leors, and- aIl beyond is sacred to mcmen-
bers: whîlo hiave thus ais untdisturbed promenade on ecdi
side of the Chiamber (oriffinally no doubt iîitended for
division lobbies aftcr the ninner of the Englisîs Flouse
of Counimons), anîd at tlie back a passage, off wlsicli open
tue reading. smlokingb and other retiring roolis for mcîi-
bers. This passage is the main thorouglifarc for ail the
priviic.-ed part of tue House. At opposite enids of il-
speakiîgý iii gesieral ternus-are tue residences of tise two
Speakers, ovcriooking thie river; the Speaker of tic
Senate iii U-ic nortlieast corner, Uic Speaker of tlîe Cons-
ilions iîs the ssortlswest corner; and( by way of this private
tiioronglifare tise% reacli tlîeir nliuclî-cnduring chairs, and
returti to I)reatlie donicstic jîcace w~lîeni tlir House lias
iiappilv gonie int a comnîiiittcc of tue whlole. Thsis priv'ate
tl:orougiîfare is also the nîceaiîs of commîsunicationi b,-twveeî

Construction. Novembe. 1908

the two Clsamilserts. anîd of acccss to tlsc lihrarv. %isich lies
belli (i. at tue enîd of a osse storey corridor.

AIl tîsis arranîgements is reprcsentt2d onî tle fronît, siiownl
ini Plate VI. l'le linfli bectweesi the cr and the sicarest
pavilîoîî on cadi si(ie represesîts tise widtii (100 fect), de-
votcd to ecdi Clîaibiîr and its appendages. The pavil-
ioîsed blocks o15 the two cends cosîtain tise offices of tIse
permianenit staff concected wvitli Parlianient; and these
rrficrs r-tsdaic-ng thîe îsppr storcys of tIse cesntral part.
On cccfi Fide of tise towver. arc to ho seen tise rakiîig wvin-
dows whvlsih represent a stairéase. Tisis is the externsat
nmanifestation of a tîvo or tsoadaiafstorcyed en-
traîîce hall. wvitii a great stcne stair asceiîding on eachi
side. on the ri glît lsaîd to tise Se- 'ate and cil thc ieft
hand to the Comnmons. Tliese stairs lasîd at tISe lobbies
of the respective Houses. People hiaviîsg business there
sîo doubt enter b>' tise snliall doors, at tise fliglît of stcps
oîs eci side of the Victorian towver, and ascenld by anl
clevator. The grand entrance hall <nd stairs arc for more
ceremloniolis occasionîs. Il is by tiîis svay tise Governor-
Geuicral approaches tIse Senate Chaîsîber when -lie opess
or c!oses Parliansent. Tise main entrance is ider tise
towcr, wliich. is. iii fact, a porte coclîere. To tîsis His
Excelleîîcv drives up in state, four-în-haud wvith a iiitary
guard . andt cîters the great hall on tIse ground level. The
tislier of the Black Rod nîcets iiim at t-Ise door, wvîtlî aIl
tlic respectftil weiconîe tlîat bowing can. express. ansd coîs-
ducts imii up tise stoîse stair to tIse Senate lobby, aîîd
along tise cenître of tlîe Sesiate Cisamber, tiîrougli rows
,of %vaitiîig Scîsators oui ecd side. to tIse tîpper cîxi of the
Cliasî-ber, vhsere lie bows his on to tise tlîrone.

XVc lave described fully tIse Parlianient Busildinîg,
because of tIse isitercst of its plasn.

Tise Eastcrnî amsd Westerns Blocks are arraîsgcd msore
iîsonotossotisly in planl for niore monotossotis portionîs of
tise public wuork. Tise Eastern Block lias tIse distinsctioun of
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contaiîîiîg the office of the Governlor-General, and tlîe
Privy Cotîîcil Chiamber, where cabinet counicils arc lbeld.
It is for this reason, îîo doubt, that it wvas distinguished
front tie Western block (as origiîîally dcsigncd by the
arcbitect of both tliese buildings), by a more imposing
towvcr. The Governor-Gcueral does not, however, enter
at tie towver, but under the porte cochere at the side, be-
ing tie only civil servant wlho cornes to bis office iii a
carnage.

The Western Block wvas in fact, as first desigaied, a
littie too taile to inake a good mate for the Easterni block.
Mackenzie Towvcr (Plate XVI.), forîns part. It is difficult,
This defect wvas rcmiedied ly the additioni of wvhicli the
bo îînderstand why the Mackenzie Tower, wvhich is 272
feet high, wvas niade lîigher tlian thc Victoria Tower,
whichi is oîîly 255 feet-to adopt the greatest lieighit givei,.
anucîîg conflicting ati-
tliorit:cs. The terrace
upcn wvlich the Vic-
toria Tower standls
muiist l)e takenl inito ac-
count iii estinmating its
a(lvantage; and, partly
frejin t!is reasoil, but
miîîily because th,-
M~ackenzie Towver is
on the far side of its
buildinig, tliere iS 110
conflict l)etween it and
Ilie Victoria Towver i
the front viewv of the
buildinigs. There is a
Laurier Toiver nowv
nîlaking its appearance,
whicli we iiîay hiope
lias the good manners
of the statesmian it
w~ill conimeniorate.

The harioîy of the
Original buildings la lei
wolidcrful, coiîsidcriný
that tlicy wcrc the 1
Work of two arcliitects, _

flI(l werc designed iii
ccnî'îe)tition-tlîat is to
say. wvltlcut opportun- 1
i'y of conîsultaîtioni. Thn
stvlc of the bulildings c
%%*as, no doubt. decree<l. ~
anîd w'as the fruit of
Uic G-t 1 îic P: in it k
Englaîîd, null Sqi.
Chiarles Barry's sucte-<
cess wi'hi th.- Palace of
WVestminster. W Il i cl - __ _

wias tlîen nearlv coin-
plced. Tlîe în:fori
aîîd distinîctive inaterial- -'

uiscd tbroughlt, lias, CLCTII IIAl.î. AT YPRiES; AN EXA,,

p2rlipls iliost to (10 wvitli TUE STiIONG' hORiZONTAL FitE
tlîe lîarîiioîious ap- 'ru Eý PAtlI.AMENT BlUILIiNG

pearaîîce of thic wilîoe.
l'ut the iiannîer of using Î it is ratdier reinarkably assinhii-
Iatcd ii tlîe differeîit buildings. Tliere is sortie cvideîîce
of Onec inifluence lu tliis, anîd tic influence nia' ]lave b2îii
tlîat of Tlionias Fuller wlio, as sooîî as lus firn was giveni
tlîe comiiîssioni to execilte the Central building, nmovcd
to Ottawa andc lived with tlîc work u,îtil its completion.

The rubblé walling is o! sandstoîîc froin Uic Nepean
quarries, close at liand. Its general toile is baif, varied
with briglîter tilîts. Tlîe cutstoile work is Ohîio Sanid-
stoile, anil tie« relieving arches over ctl«,stoIlc openî-
iîîgs are of red 1'otsdain saîidstone2 froai St. Lawrence
Coîuîtv, New York. Spîdcsare filled witlî briçhit col-
ored pieces, fittcd togetlier iii a patclî%.'ork: îiosaic, as înlay

i PL
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be scen iii Plates XII. aîîd XIV. Thtis occurs iost, or ai-
tcgetlier, in the work of Messrs. Stent and Laver, and ac-
cords well witlî the gencral vigor of their design.

Tliere is no church-window .gothic about the work of
citlier of tlîe dlesigners. Tlley worked freely in the style.
Mr. Fuller, we at aily rate kîiow, lîad studicd and prac-
tised iii Eng-lanld, wviîen the Gothîic Revival was in its fi!
tide of enthusiastie hope, and lus carcer began by win-
nin.g the conipetition for tlîe cathedrai at Antigua. The
Englisli cliarcli architects' tiiodeis had, bowever, littie ini-
fluence uipon tlîis building, which, if it is indebted to old
%vork at al], got its inspiration froîîî tlîe gotlîic civic
buildings of Italy and tIse Netherlands, where a feeling
for the horizonital -is the coluspicuolîs charactcnistic of
tlue desigu. Tlue windows of tlîe principal floor, in Plate
VI., have a peculiarity, iii the low sp)inging hiie, about

the mniddle of thc total
wiiudow height, wluicu
niatcriahly helps this
horizontal cffcct. In a
genleral way ail the
buildings are remark-
able, iii spite of their
numerous wiiîdows,
and their coupling and
tracery, for an effeet
o! solid wali wvhicli,
particularly iii view of
the iîîteresting char-

-~ acter of thue stone em-
ployed, seeins most ap-
priate.

Theý strong pîctur-
esque quality o! the
Eastern Block gener-
'illy receives the moat

~d admuiration. Howv
strong tlîc work is that
lias produced this pic-

~ ~ -7 turcsclue quality illay
~ ~., be sceî by referriiîg

to\Phates IX. aîîd XII.
Th-li se7nîeiital and ob-

*~ Il' ~tuîs-, 1 Cilte(I arches. in
~ *-e..* J -~ ~tlese bottoiu fetmues

a " --- of tlîc towver, are
S ratdier startlimîg. sceeî

Zu by thieniselves; but in

building, iii Plate X.
0

BUA tley are secil to bc îlot
mlore forcible tlîaîî is
ncecessary at tlîe base
o! 50 strolîg a towcr.

.. Plates IX.. XII., and
XIII. show nearly ail
(letails of the to',vcr,

-- w hicli is iîîterestîng as

E Or rLriISI GOTIIC'lIe IN a study of strong andl
.G WvIIICII I CILAI< CTEI STIC OF original nmodern gotilic.

'LOTT'AWA. Tlîe eîtril buildiuîg
nia>' le ail formîai dig-

iîty il, fronlt but at thtc bick. looking over tIse river it is
as picturesque as aîîy o! tliei. Tlîe lil>rary, supportcd by
the four vcntilatiîig towers of the two chanibers, is iii

the prolîi:liiciut positioni, crowing tlîe cliff. At any dis-
.tance tîe" buildinugs and towers ail groiîp togetlier, aîîd,
as lias been rinarked, bear sortue reseiîiblancc iii mass
to tie groups o! p)illes wiil crowil tlîe lîciglts on the
sailne river in aîîother part of its course.

Tlîe Parliaîîîent Buildings are to be scen rising highi
abov'e aIl tlc lbouses f roi- every distanît vicw. The
clîoose.rs o! a site for the Public Biliîîiigs o!. the Province
o! Ca;iada, did( certaiîîly choose wcllh. anîd the builders
l>lil(le<h well: andl tle Doinîioin lias done *well to adhîcre to
tic sainec style, in addiiig to the grouP.

c



PERSPECTIVE VIIEW 0F RESII)rNTIAL SCIIOOL FOR BOYS TO BE ERECTFD AT BOUCAYGEON, ONT. 1 R. W . A. LANGTON, ARCHITECT.

HILL CROFT, BOBCAYGEON, --- A Country Residential School
for Boys. ---To be Situated on a Delightful Site.--- Building Pro-
vides for Family, Servants and Boys Departments. - --Description
of Building and Surroundings.

T Esite of this building is a small plateau, form-
ing an intermediate level on a siope of land, ris-
ing continuaily, in a broken manner, from the

shiores of Sturgeoni Lake t0 a higher level of farming
land.

The building faces South and wvest, and the ground
rises aortbwards, sbeltering the school by its general
slope, and by a shoulder wbicli rises abruptly close bc-
hind the bouse, overlooking tbe boys' quarters and offer-
ing a fine alope for toboganning in winter.

A country road passes along the soutberly.side of tbe
grounds; with a garden before the house and the boys'
vamps up from the bighway, at tbe end where the bouse
is placed, and slopes gradually for some 300 feet to a
private road, wlbicb cornes over the bill and connects
witli the high road at this end of the scbiool grounds.

The bouse bas, tberefore, an outlook over its own
grounds, wvith a garden before the house and the boys'
tennis laîvn beyond; and tbe view beyond takes in the
bihl on the rigbt, the bigb road, as a central object in tbe
nmiddle distance, climbing over a slope, and, towards tbe
left, tbe lower level of tbe land along tbe lake, and its
distant sbores, whicb are bigb. .

The bouse is designed to be a residential school for
young boys, who will be members of tbe family, in the
modified sense tbat is desirable for botb parties.

The essence of tbe problem-as in ail dwelling bouse
problemns-ie an arrangement wvbich will give contact
between the different divisions of the bousehold, at the
proper points. and at none other. The difference between
this household and onie of an ordinary kind is tbat in
inost bouseliolds thcre are but two divisions. viz.: the
family and the servants; in this bousehold tbere wvill be
three, viz.: the fanîily, the servants. and the boys.

The outlook over the higbroad seenied nlost appro-

'Construction, -November. 1908.

priate for tbe servants' quarters-to keep tbemi cheerful.
It is also convenient to connect thîe kitchien closely wvith
the road; that vehiicles of supply may touclh its entry
witbout entering tbe space bellind the house, whicb is
reserved for the purposes of a yard and drying ground,

The secluded interior of the lot is tbe natural place
for the boys' quarters; and the proper position for tbe
family rooms is between the othxer tîvo departnents. in
contact witb each and adjacent to the road, though not
looking over if.

There is no reason why tbe service departmlent should
touchi the boys' quarters directly. It is better that these
two divisions should be kept apart as far as possible, ex-
cept in s0 far as tbe dining-rooni may be considered as
a room concerned witb tbe boys. The dining-roomn as a
comimon meeting ground for the tbree dhivisions of the
househoid, mnusf be ini contact îvitb aIl three ; -but not ini
sticl a wvay as to bri-ig the boys t0 it by tbe sanie ap-
proach as the family. This is inanaged siniply enougli,
because the dining-rooni, like"tbe kifcben, shonld biave
the eastern aspect. Thus the twvo extend along the wvhole
eastern side of the house, leaving the front of the house,
wvith the western and south-westerni aspect, for tbe famfly
rooms.

The boys' bedrooms are connected wif h tbe upper
floor for purposes of service, but tbey have no riglit of
entry t0 the bouse that way. They cati enter the bouise
only on the ground floor: and cati, of tbeir own initiation,
go no further than into ftle side passage leading fo the
front baIl. This passage. îvbicbi is their means of coini-
nmunicating îvitbi the only two rooms in tbe liouse tbat
they wviIl bave any cause to enter uninvited-the dining-
room and thle Head's study-is cnit off. by a second door.
front the front ball.

The boys' rooms are ail contained in tbe wving-: and

48s
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A RESIDENTIAI. SCIIOOL IFOR BIOYS TO Ur ERECTED AT BORCAYGEON, ONT. MR. W. A. LANGTON, ARCHITECT.

the plunîbing rooni, xvhich opens off their wing, makes it
also self contained for the purposes of holisernaids' ser-
vice. Their bedrooms and bathroom are on the first
floor; their class rooms and coimon sitting room on the
ground floor; and, in a high basenient storey, are the
locker roorns for their sporting things, a gyrnnasiurn, and
a- rodln for carpentering.

Their entry on the far side of the wing keeps them,
in their cornrng and going, froin the front of the bouse.
A path along the upper side of the grounds takes theni
to their tennis lawn at the lowver end, and to the private
road outside, which Ieads to their playing field, down on
the flats îîear the lake.

During the holidays, when the boys' wing is empty,
there will be no perceptible change in 'the rest of the
house, wbich is much what the family would ordinarily
have had if there .had been no school; cxcept that the
dining-room is larger.

Exter3ally, the building is of wvhite brick, because the
white brick is better than the red in that neîghborhood.
To vary the excessive wvhiteness-which the dlean country
air bas left unchanged, in old houses in the neighbor-
hood which have been built of the saine kind of brick-a
clark red niortar bas been used, and the green and pînk
tinged bricks have been selected for the face work. Iii
addition to this the arches over openings have been built

A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS TO BC ERECTED AT BÇBCAYGON, ONiT. Mit. W. A. LANGTON, ARCIiITECT.
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of unusually colored specinmcns, burned clark or fire
flashied; and the .beadig courses are laid withi arch brick,
wvhich are sceccted froin bath red and white kilois, and
have enids with cvcry kind of indcfiniable color of a ter-
tiary character.

TORONTO'S NEW ASPHALT PLANT.--
W~Ii Enable City to Carry Out Ail Repair Work
Prooeptly.

A N ASPHALT PLANT, witli a capacitv of 1,500
sq. yd. per 9-hr. day, bas rec%:ntly beeln conîplcted
for the city of T1oronto, fi a contract price of

$28,575. Its purpose is to exiable the city to carry out aIl
repair work prornptly andi probably Iay a fewv siniaîl pave-
mients cacbi year. Complaints have been frequent in the
past thiat openinigs ini asphiaît pavvincnts were not prompt-

a capacity of 2,000 imp. gals. cacb. The asphaît cement
is elevated by air pressure ta the asphiaît weigbing bucket,
riinniing on an overlîead trolley ta the mixer. The stor-
age tank for flux bias a capacity of 10,000 inip. gals. The
flux is blowin froni it ta the tveighing tank on the first
floor and drawn by gravity ino -the ketties.

Tie asphait barrels arc lîoistcd to the charging- floor
by a barrel elevator. Pow~er ta the main portion of the
p)lant is supplied b>' a 10 x 12-lin. eno-inv. and ta the agi-
tatilîg tanks and barrel elev'ator by a 5 x 5-in. englne.
Conipressed air for forcing the asplîalt cernent out of the
tanks and otiier purposes is furnishied by a 6 x S x 12-mn.
Knowles tlirect-acting air conmpressor. Steani is supplied
ta these eng-ines b>' a 60-11-1). Star tvater tube boiler.
Street and plant tools. inclucling S-ton and 5-ton steani
asj>balt rollers, five wagons. hiand rollers. pitcli ketties,
etc.. anti twclve asphiît dumpii wvagons. coni>lete the equiip-

GROUNI) I'LOOR PL FIR5T rLoOR PLAN.
A RESIIiENTIAI. scTIoor, F~OR ItOYS TO DiE Erit[CTrl) AT IIC.\YGLON. ONT. MR. W. A. LANGTON, A\RCIIITECT.

ly repaired, and àt is expected that no tuireasonable delay
wilI arise biereafter in exccutiiîg suich %vork. The build-
ings have steel frames, galvanizcd roofs and sides. and
reinforccd concrete floors. The nmachincry wvas reccnitly
described ini a report by City Engineer C. Hi. Rust, as fol-
lows:

There arc two self-contained rotary driers. the revolv-
ing cylinders being 410 in. diamieter and 19 ft. 6 ini. long.
Draft is supplicd by a 5O-'in. exlîaust fan wbicb discharges
into a Cyclone dust collector. Mie driers are fed by two
chain elevators, anîd the hot sand' or stone is dischargcd
into an e2nclosed elevator and conveyed ta steel storage
bins holding 10 cu. yd. each. situated on the second floor,the stone bin being fitted wvith a rotary screen. There is
also a storage bin for limiestone dust provided on the
second floor, having a capacity of 4 cu. yd. and fed by~ a
dust eleva-cor. The hot miaterial anti the dlust arc drawvn
by gravity into their respective wveigbing boxes whicbi
discbarge into the mixer; the mixer bas a capacity of
1,100 lb. of topping mixture.

The asphaît cernent is prepared in three vnclosed iielt-
ing tanks provided wvith mieclianical agitation and having

THE RECENT ACTION of the City Couincil of Van-
couver, in ordering the deniolition Of COLUdened1 bulildlings,
lias aroused a belli1cose spirit on the part of certain owners
wvlîoni the mandate is clestinti ta directlv affect. A- iiuni-
ber of tliv places schlctld ia go are occupied by business
firins, who claini ta baa e leaszs wh1ich entitie tbeum ta oc-
cupancv. anîd ini nanv cases the otvners and tenants are
iin collusion to defeat rh-e citv iii its efforts ta remnove these
dan-vrous structures. b> - sitting tiglit,- and. if necessary.
force ibie civ le Nvorknîiein ta pull dowil the buildings over
thecir licads. Thrcats of procuiring inijiunc:iois L.-aiiist tbe
cit '% have also beeni inade bv- saiine ovuers, but. despite this
opposition. the Counicil is evidcntly d\:tcriniied not ta be
swerved froin its purpose. Already a gang of %vorkmen.
under thme directiaot of the City Engineer. bias started ta
raze a numuiber of tinoccupied buildings inclnided in the list.
and as soon as tihese are out of thîe wv. the otîmers are to
follow. It iiowv reniains for the autharities ta sec that
the wark is carried out ini a consistent niannier. wvithout
fear or favar, and thus prove thai: building bv-laws and
ather expedient nîcasures are active ratier tban passiv',
and thiat the interest of the conitîunity is ta be considered
aliead of that of the individmal.



SNIALL IIOUSE OF' DUTCII COLONIAL COTT.\GC TYPE DESIG'NED BY ArIIIITECT COLLIER STEVENSON.

DWELLING 0F DUTCH COLONIAL COTTAGE TYPE.---A
Moderate Priceci Residence Designeci to Meet the Requirements of a
Small Family.---Plans Provide for Many Buit-in Features.--- A
Moclel of Compactness and Convenience. .. .

T HAT small residence construction lias shown awonderful improveient in recent years is w'itli-
out question.

Not only is this fact noticeable ini the larger cities,
but also in the country towns andl villages. Mie mioder-
ate size home of to-dav lias more of an architectural si-.
nificance, more individuality of desigiu. is better planned.
provides to a greater degree for the comifort of the occu-
pants. and is nmore practicable and livable iii cvery wva>
than the average homne of twent y ars ago. People arc
graduially being educatcd up to highier ideals as regards
hiabitation: thev are hecoîuing more exacting in their
donicstie requirenients; a iore rcfiing influence is mual-
ing itself felt: while, on the othcer hiand, archiitects have
found a wýond(erful stimulus in this gencral tendency, and

are exerting thecir best efforts to produce a better type
of residence structure.

Not only is this secin in design and arranîgement, but
iii the principles of constructive econonty %vhiclh are being
a(101 ted. and %vlatever nmay be saîd to the contrary, it
seinis quite clear tlhat, considering tlt2 d2sign, arrange-
nment, construction, equipnient and finiishi of modern
homes, as compared %vithi those of the pat the cost ta-
day, if anything, is nct proportionately greater.

A particuilarly attractiv'e smnall boutsc of rccýmît decsigui
is shiowniiin the acccmipzanyînig illuistraitiena!. 1: is an
tation of the Dutch Colonial cottage type, by Architect
Collier Stevenson. of Hamilton, at wvhiclh place it is to be
erected next spring.

On the outside the building is pirasingly strikilg andl

LMI

FRONT ELEVATION.

construction. November, 1908

SIDE ELEV'ATION.
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bonielike in appearance. Over the foundation of broken
course<l asblar, the wi'lIs of the first stor'ý are of red
brick. having white joints, while the upper portion is
covered, with mioss-green shingles, with the exception .of

BASEMEINT PLAN. SIALL IIOUSt OF' DUTCII COLONIAL TYPE. ARCdu-
TECT COLLIER STEVEN'SOX. DESIGNER.

tbe side walls, %vhich are stained a dark brown, ail lones
harnîonizing well and contrasting cheerfully ivitlî the
white wvoodwork of the verandah and porch.

Lni(idC, the arrangement as for comipactness. conveni-
ence and direct communication of the varions roonis,
leaves Iittlc or nothing to be desired.

The first floor provides for an entrance ball, large
liv ing-roonm, dîning-rooin, kitchen and pantry, aIl admlir-
ably located. Ini the cntire scbemne there is not the least
indication of waste space, ail nooks and corners have
been nmade to serve a utilitarian purpose. The wood-
wvork is of Georgia pine, tvitbout moulding, stained a
wvarni dàrk brown, wbile the hall, living-room and dining-
room have dulI grcen finisbed wvalls. wvitb coved ceiling
of rouglb plaster in wvarm buff.

l3oth the living-roomt, which bhas a large buff brick
mante]. tvith but-n 1)00k-cases on cither side, and 41be
dining-rooni opens onto a spacious verandah at tbe side.

Thc (Iining-rooln, althotig. sonîiewhlat sînaîl, affords
ample rooni for tbe ncces 'sary fornîture, as the niche
takes the buffet out of the main part, being placed in the
centre of a wvel-balancel wtalI arrangement, wîtb a door

.... ... .... .. ... ... ... .... ... . .
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on eitl;cr side, leading to th 'e china closet and to the pani-
try, the latter heing wve1l situated between the dinîng-
rooni and kitchen, and providing a direct connection be-
tween the two.

U C T 1
Over the sink in the kitchen is a srnall glass door, giv-

îîîg access to the bujît-in cupboard in the pantry, thus
saving nmany steps in the washing and putting away of
dishes.

Upstairs there are four bedrooms, each having a sep-
arate clothes closet. No unnecessary space bas been de-
voted to useless halls, and tbc bathroonî is so arranged
as to bc convenient to each room, and yet present no un-
sightly vista from without, even with the door wide open.

AU! the woodwork on this floor is painted whbite, tvith
the exception of the doors, wbich are nîahogany-stained.
A clothes chute, having door to sanie f romi pantry througbi
wvhich it passes, extends froin the bathroom to laundry
in basement, which is equally easy to reacb f rom out of
dloors as front the kitchen.

Economy in construction bas been effected in locating
the cbimney, so as to make it suffice for the entire bouse,
an(I also iii tbe plunibing by placing the laundry, kitcben
and bathroomn one over the other.

The cost of the* building complete wvill vary f ronr
$2,500 to $3,000, according to location and interior finish.

GOVERMENT CHARGES for Hydro-Electric Devel-
opmnents are arousing so much controversy in this coun-
try that some information concerning a project in Nor-

rCONI) FLOOR 1'I.AN, SMALL IIOUSE 0F l)UTC11 COLONIAL COTTAGE:
TYP'E.ARCIIITECT COLLIER STEVFNSON, DESIGNER.

wasupplied by Consul-General Henry Bordewicb, sta-
tioned at Christiania, is rather tîmely. H-e reports that
twvo Government bills were recently laid before the
Storthing to give permission to a Germian conipany inanu-
facturing chemical products to acquire the Tyin and
Matre %vater courses in Bergenstift, WVest Norwvay, for
the purpose of developing 60,000 to 70,000 hi.-p. Anmong
tbe conditions, the company is to pay yearly to tbe State
26.8 cents per horse-powver beyond the 10,000 lh.-p. wvhich
the waterconrsc is supposed to supply iii its natural
istate while undeveloped. Tbe company is not allowed to
raise tbe price of electric energy within the kingdoni and
is bound to supply 500 h.-p. for public use at a yearly
rate of $13.40. The wvork, of, development sball be coin-
menced witbin five years and completed wvithin 12 years;

ffor the former period the company is perinitted to em-
ploy foreign engîneers and wvorkmen to sucb extent as
they deemi necessary, althougb tîme ordinary conditions as
to Norwegian employees and Norwegian nîaterial are
laid down as the essential. rule. After tbe expiration of
75 years both plants shail revert to the State.-F-N-
GINEERING RECORD.

CANADIAN-MIADE CEMENT exbibited by the Mlts-
tern Canada Cernent: and Coal Company, of Exskaw, Alta.,
was awarded a diploma at-ilie Spokane Interstate Fair,
ini conipetition with leading American and German
brands.



PNEUMATIC CAISSONS. ---Various Designs and Methods of Con-
struction. -How They Are Sunk and Sealeci to Form the Founda-
tions of Large Buildings and Bridges.--- Difficult'ies and Dangers
Encountered. ---Somne Practicàl Illustrations. By T. KENNARD THOMSON

iJ'Ir. T. Kcnnard Tltoinson, whose article oit "Fneumtatic Caissons" i4 piiblisiîed hereowitih, was one of the early stit-
dents ai the School of Practical Science, Toronto University, froin wsicit he was graditated ut the head of his class in
1886, witis the degrcc of C. E. He is tce sois of the late JVîfliain Alexander Thonison, who formic- i-epresentced tihe conl-
stitincncy of WJelland it the Dominion Hoitse, and whio was also the originator and builder of te Cantadiant Soietiernt
Railroad.

Aftcr spcinding thrce seasons int practical construction work ont the Canadiant Pacific Railway in thse Rocky Mlolntains
of Britishs Coltumbia, Mr. Thomnson zcias emnployed for two years by -the Domtinion Bridge Comnpany at Lacihine, aîtd for a
siiiflar period by the Pcîtcoud Bridge Companty ai Pltiladelpîsia, iwhicls posit iont itc te to becoie bridge eîtgineer for the
Ohio extenîsion of the Norfol1k aitd Western Raitway, itaviîsg charge of te designs aitd coitstiuctioîs of i29 bridges, in-
ciudinig lte large Ohsio River Bridge ai Kenova, W. Va.

Siitce scveriîtg itis counectiont with the latter comîpaisy, Mr. Thomnson kas held varions positionts of respoisbility it tise
engintcerintg field. H-e icas for eigltt >'ears cîsief engîneer for a promîinent finist of fotsîdatious contractors, aitd also citief
cîîgiutecr for a wcll-kisowit bridge comtpaniy, besîdes beiîtg entgagcd ont nîintcrous occasions as a constultanst oit oliser work.

i. Thoin-son is te rcecogivcd autisority oit pnteitnatic caissoîts. He has desigîscd antd bitilt pniseumatic caissons for
bridges over te Ohio, Mloîsontgaitela, Susquehtanna, Missouri antd Harlem Rirvers, and for tise fainous fi art ford Stone
Bridge over thte Coninecticut River, in addition to bcing retaîitcd oit over Isocîve NVew Yorke skyci-apeî s.. .....

Duritg his experieîtce Ise has iinderpinnied buildings as higît as 18 storeys, PuPtiitg in new fotudations soith lte slight-
est settleîneî,t, although souitetînscs te nezu foundations were 6o feet below the old. lit carrying out these varions works,
31r. Thosonî las beeîs in lte air chainber of the caissonts abolt 3,000 tinites.

He has also taken out a iitsîtber- of patents oit iîiprovenents, antd is a vaîntable contiributor to engineering literature,
anitong luis subjects beiîtg "The Caîtadiait Pacific Railwa y," "Bridge Building is A-iter-ica," "Notes on CeInIItt," "Bridge
Specificatioîtis," "Fouît daioits for a Tweity Store y Bilidintg," "Tite Muitual Lif e Fouîzidatioits," "Notes ot Caissoîts," and
otîsers.

Tite ptîblishiitg rigits for titis article it Cantada htave beeît acqtsired by special arrangemencît witit the Railroad Age
Gazette of New York Cit y, antd we believe 'that we are particilarl>' fortitate it Proctsriîtg for the benefit of our readers
.50 coeinprcitnsive anîd insstrtuctive a treatise oit onte of lte nost iîttercsting probîctits in Preseisi day enginteerinsg.C ISSONS, undei-the naine of

Plenum Pneu-
nîatic Process,
were first uscd

in America ini 1852 for a
dra%%,bridg-e over the Har-
icus river at Third avenue,
wvhere a nuinber of cast-
iron cylinders about 4 ft.
in diamieter ivere sunk to
support eachi pier.

As the French have
made soîne progress in

-this Iine, the contractors
of tic Third avenue bridge
brouglit a French engineer
over at a high salary per
diemn, but affer about a
week, baving learned al
hie could teach theni, they
let him go home, much to
bis disgust. This bridge
wvas rebuilt by the city of
New York sonie 43 years
later, using a modern

Tr. KENNARD THOMSON. large caisson instead of a
M. AM. SOC. C.E. nunîber of small ones, and
M. CAN. SOC. C.E. the old cylinders, on.being

M. X.SOC. M.E. remiovcd, were found f0 be
in a very good condition.

The word "caisson" is taken froin the French caisson,
fromn caisse, meaning a box or chest,.and is also ' lsed for
an ammunîtion carniage. If is offen used to describe.
eifber open cofferdam- work or pneumnatic wvork. the first
more by arcbifecfs than engineers. Open cofferdam
work, as the naine îvould imiply, is simply an excavation
with supporting sides to prevent the surrounding niaterial
froin caving in, while pnieumatic work requires ini addition
a roof or floor some 6 or 7 ft. above the cutfing edge or
bottomn of the excavation. The roof. eau !ie a teniporaty
Construction, November. 1908

one and removed after tlic &fting edge lias reachced bof-
toin, or if can be Ieft iii place. While the roof bas been
put on top of fbe sides after tbey bave been driven as far
as flîey are f0 go, if very rarely is; onîe of the fcev cases
being tbe Harlem river tunnel.

'Tie usual mefhod, however, is f0 build flic caisson
first, with tlic roof or deck about 6 or 7 ft. froni the cut-
fing edge-the side lîaving first been excavafcd to the wva-
fer level-work in the openi by clîeap labor, of course, be-
ing cheaper fhan excavation iii the air chanîber by bigh-
priced sand hîogs, wvith fthc cost of flic coslpressor, plant,
etc., in addition.

OBJECT 0F AIR PRESSURE.
By working very quickly and steadily, caissons bave

beeui sunk thlrougb New York quicksand soine 16 to 18 ft.
before air wvas applîcd, but flic naterial becornes soggy
ver>' quickly, and .it is more advisable f0 appi>' the coni-
presscd air froiî tisc start, gelîcrall bcginning wvith 3 or
4 Ibs., on accouîîf of operatinig thle doors, etc., altlîouglî
fhîcoretical>' the pressure should. start af zero, for as the
oui>' objcct of the conipressed air is fo kcep flc wvafcr
froin flowing in, flic pressure of fthe air siîouid just bal-
ance -the pressure of the watcr. The wcigit of fresb wa-
fer is about 62 1-2 ibs, per cubic foot, or 4134 lbs. per
square inch oui tbe bof tolîî, so if flie wafcr is 10 ff. deep
flhc pressure xvill be 4.34 lbs. per square minc, anid if the
depth is io0 f t. flic gauge will show 43.4 lbs. per square
inch, îvbicb is about the liiîi of pressure iii wliicli mien
have been able f0 work.

If îvouid nafural>' be expecfed that caissonîs being
sunk iii a field or cit>' migbf îîot have as great a wvater
pressure at the same de ptb as a caisson bcing sunk in the
middle of flic river, but, as a rtîle, flhc actual pressure re-
quired in boili cases xviii fot be found f0 van>' nucli froin
flic pressure caiculafed fnomn the hydnostatic head of xva-
fer. I-c is as dangenous f0 bave too higbi pressure as it is
to bave too little pressure, for if if is too higb a blow-out
xviii ocun, suddenly red-tcing the pressure *in,' the working
chamben and allowing the otitsidc inaterial f0 rush in be-
fore the pressure can be raiscd again.

In tlhe Rapid Transit tunnel under the Harleun river,
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which I have referred to, the sides were driven flrst and
the roof was sunk f romn the surface on ta the solid side
walls of 12 iii. x 12 in. sheeting so as to leave 25 ft. of
.water above the roof at low tide, this being the Govemn-
ment requirement. Instead of driving the 12 iu. x 12 ini..
sheeting one at a timie, the contractor bolted 'chree of thern
together, and by spikiug tîvo 3 x 4 iu. timibers on in such

half of the tunnel. This wvas flot only înuch cheaper
than the first plan, but also nîuchi safer, and was flrst sug-
gested by the writer.

VARIATION IN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION.

For ordinary caissons, great variation has existed, and
still exists, in the design and construction, some engineers

SÈCTIONAI II.GRI.US 0F Tfl£ IETIIOD EMPLOYED IN CONSTRUCTING rOUNDATION FOR A LAPGC BUILDJING, SIIOWVING THE SAND
IIOGS AT WORK UNI)EIc TIIE Ro00F 01< IICC OF TIIL CAISSON. IN TtiE FIRST DRAIN'ING THE CAISSON IS FAIRLY STARTZD.
WJJ1IE IN TuEM' SECOND IT 11.\S RÉACIIEI) lID-ROCK AND IS .XIOUT RrADY l'OR CONCRETE IN TUIE AIR CIIAMIlER. TEEC TIIIRD
I1IAGRA11 TH<W~'' lE CO.IPI.ElI t:OUNDA'rIONS 0F TIIr ,fMU'VL1\L LIr.T BIUILDIING.. NE\W YORK CITY.

a way that oîîe 3 x 4 iii. piece on the adjoining titree 12
x 12 would fit inio it, foriuing a sort of toîîgue and groov-
ed joint, whichli as proved very effective.

Iu this case the coutractor did îlot wvisli to go to the
expense of puttiîtg enough wveiglit on the roof to wvicu-
stand the entire air pressure wvhich Nvould be required to
keep the water out of the air 'chamiber; s0 lie split the
difference and îîsed lialf the air pressure, theoretically
required; that is, froin 10 to 12 lbs. per square inîch, and
relied ou the purnps to keep the wvater dowu. The pus
could ixot have handled the wvork without the assistance
of the air pressure. Thtis compromise plan proved suc-
cessfui, although the %vater broke iii several tumes, giving
the mîen a pretty good scare.

The success wvas undoubtedly due to the nature of the
soil; dlay, to a large extent, for this scheîue %vould be to
risky in a silty sand or gravel.

The flrst section to be sunk had a teînporary roof un-
cicr -,vbicli the permanent
roof wvas built after the Ina-

terial lîad beeîî excavated,
but the renioval of this tŽîtî-
porary roof, a solid wooden
platforni 3 ft. tlîick vas
found to be so expensive and e
tedious that the next section ý7z
-to be sunk had t1w pernian- &îZ1~

eut roof of cast-iron linîug
inside of the concrète wvith
half tlîc sides (that is, the ~ e

entire uipper hialf of the tuin-,'-
ne]) buîlt on floats so that
wvhen it %v'as- suîîk in place _______________

ail that remnained to do
was to comiplete the lowve FOUNDATION OF NtUTU

using very tlîick tiînber side walls wvith a tinuber roof or
deck 10 or 12 ft. thick, others redtîciîug the thickness of
the tinber roof to 3 ft., vvhile others again use p!ain dont-
crete or reîîîforced concrete. and enploy tinîber only for
foruis, while a few build the whlole caisson and cofferdani
of steel and cast iron. A good example of steel caissons
%vas the Mutual Life building, where the sizes rail f rom
3 ft. diani. for under-pinning cast iron caissons, to 8 x 2
ft. for the main caissons.

Several contractors iii New York have recently tried
sinking caissons of concrete onlly, using timiber for fornis
and reinoving the fornîs as soon as possible. Theoretic-
alIy, tItis method is the cheapest of ail, but practically it
has been found that it paid to leave an outside sheil o!
tiîu'ber on to permit the siukiîîg to proceed continuously,
wvhich is îlot possible wlien reinovable fornis are used, ne-
cessitating a cessation of sinking for a day or so, sonie-
tines several times for each caisson, to permit the con-

crete to hiarden before being
subjected to the friction of
the ground. lThe removal o!
the forins required consider-
able labor, sonietiîvs high-

~'priced, as in the case where
iron angles îvere 'used and
the fornis wvere hield together
by ineans o! steel boîts,
îvhich gavu, the iron unions a
chance to insist upon the
boîts being put in and taken

... .... ut by iron erectors.
Concrete also causes slight-

ly grester friction than
pl -dbarcls, especially

AI. LIPE BUILDING. vhere the lattvr are greascd.
54

- Z - ~ ~
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Most people seemn to object to grease on the concrete is-
self.

In New York, as in nmany other places, the least fric-
tion is obtained b>' graduai but continuai sinking, for ai-
lowing the caisson to take a quick drop of several feet
and then perforce allowing it to stand for som-e time,
gives the quicksand and other materiai a chance Io ad-
here to the sides of the caisson, causing a very consider-
able increase in the amouiit of friction which must be
overcome before the caisson cati start again. Usitig
forms instead of permanent sides, of course, prevents con-
tinuai sinking.

FRICTION DIFFICULT TO ESTIMA TE.

Friction is a very bard item to estimate, as it depends
nlot ont>' on the nature of tbe materiai, but also on the
method of sinking, and on one job in New York City
whiere very careful records wvere kept ià was found that
the friction varied froin 150 to ()50 lbs. per square foot of
exposed surface, the material passed through being what
is called New York quicksand.

In order to reduce the friction on the sides, near>' ail
beginners want to make the bottom of the caisson of
larger cross-section than the top, tbinking that as the bote
excavated wvili thus be larger than the caisson above the
cutting edge, that the>' will thus obtaîn very littie or no
friction, but tbis bas been repeatedly found to be a mis-
take, for in most cases it resuits in the surratunding ma-
teriai "caving in" and jamming agaînst the sides, increas-
ing the friction enormous>'.

At the Hawkesbury bridge, in Australia, wvhere cylin-
drical open steel caissons, or cofferdamts, were used wvhich
tapered f ront the bottoma to the top, the material was ex-
cavated b>' dredging, and instead of the surrounding nia-
terial flowing against the sides and causing a jam, as is
the usual case, the reverse happenied, and a w'ater space

LOCK WITHI TWVO TOP HORIZONTAL SLIDING DOORS, MUTUAL
LICE BUILDING.

or wvater-filied cavit>' was lcf t around the sîdes, with the
resuit that it ivas impossible to hoid the caisson piumb.
This gave so much trouble that material wvas dumped
around the sides and then work was suspended for a year

to allow the earth, etc., to pack around the caissons, after
which sinking was resumed, successfully.

To give an example of the opposite resuit in this coun-
try, an engineer once divided *bis caisson into two piers

VIEWV OF CONSTRUCTION WORX ON THE FOUNDATIONS Or
THE NIUTUAIY. III' BUILDING, 5IIOWING SiTEE. COL-
UMNS IN PLACE IIEPOItE CCLLAR WAS DUC, TilE STrEEL
COrFER DIAM ISEING REMOVRI) AS TIHE EXCAVATION PRO-
cEEI>ED).

above the dock, leaving an open space of soine 20 ft. be-
tween the Iwo piers, and in addition the sides were bat-
tered, wîth the resuit that the boulders, etc., caved in and
jamuniied so firmly that somne 1,200 extra tons of pig iron
were required to overcome the friction-a ver>' expensive
experience for the contractors. .As these contractors had
to sink a second caisson of simiilar design, the>' profited b>'
their experience and built a cofferdain on eachi side be-
twecen the -two piers and filled the space withi earth, etc.
The>' also built the sides vertical. While the railroad
saved a few yards of concrete by dividing the caisson
inito -two parts above the deck, and similar economies, it
had to pa>' fulI>' f ty per cent, more per cubic yard
for the next bridge it buiilt inmediately followving, wvhich
showvs that the niere cutting down of dimensions does not
alwvays meait econoimy.

Another favorite expedient, and an equally costly one,
is trying to overconie friction b>' jetting, thius saving the
purchase and handling of pig ironi, whiclh always con-
sumes a great deal of time and money.

It is, of course, ver>' easy 'o shiove a jet pipe, of 3-4
in. diameter or so, down the side of the caisson, and to
pump water through the pipe at high pressure, at the
samne time moving the pipe around the caisson, overcom-
ing the friction b>' forrning a sort of water jacke-t around
the sides, which allowvs the caisson to sink, or rather, drop
several feet at a time. This can often be repeated sev-
eral tintes lo advantage, but it disturbs the surrounding
ground to such an extent that, in flan>' cases, the niateriai
cakes against the sides,- making eacli succeeding opera-
tien lharder than the one before.

DANGER 0F OVERWEIGHT.

The ont>' economical method of sinking is 'ce have just
suficient wveight so that the caisson will continue to move
downwvard as fast as the cutting edge is undermined. Too
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iiutch weighit is obviously dangerous, as in soit inaterial
there is a risk of the cutting edge penetrating tise ma-
terial until the air chamuber is filcd wvith earth and tvaier,
and even if the ussea have ail hiad timie ta escape il is ex-
pensive ivork, digging in frons the shaft to make rooin
for the men and buckeïs.

The usual method, after a caisson lias fairly started
on its downtvard course, is to, dig about a foot belotv the
cutting edge except just around the cutting èdge itself,
dien rensoving the material directly under the cutting
cdge itself, and by slightly reducing the air pressure for
a vcry short interval the net wcight of the caisson and its
ioad is increased enough to overcomie the friction, and
to ailow the cutting edge to reach the bottomn of tie exca-
the water level below the cutring cdge, iii whiich case it
is flot usual to excavate below tise cuttiing edgc.

When passing through liard material, suchi as hiard-
pan, boulders or rock, ià is important to sec that the ex-
cavation is made tvide enoughi, or the caisson tvill surely
becomec jansmed. In fact, 1 have seen a 3-f t. diameter
cylindrical cast-iron underpiîmiuî caisson become so jamn-
nied that four hydraulic jacks ag-gregatiisg 320 tons would
flot budge it, and as the jacks wvere acting against the wvall
of a building it tvas flot considcrcd safe to jack any more
for fear of injuring the building that wve wvere underpin-
ning.

Much difference of opinion exists as to the proper
forni of cutting the edge, which, as miglht be inferred, is
thc bottom of the caisson, the idea bcing that it cuts its
way into the undcrlying material, though, as we have seen
it is often neccssary to excavate under the cutting edge
isescf. î\any strive to obtain a knifc edge (for thc cutting
edge) by mneans of steel plates and angles; while 1 have
in m rany cases contented myseîf with an S-uus. channel laid
fat. The knife edge is, of course, ideal, but is very ex-
pensive, and where it is really needed is almssost sure to
becoîne bent and distorted, in wvhich case it is far wvorse
than no cutting edgc at ail.

The cuiting edge and sîdes shouid, of course, be de-
signed with thc object of giving tUic maximiunimrot to
work at or under tIse cutting edge, for, at tise best, re-
mioving thc niaterial at the cutting cdge is v,!ry miuch
more expensive than remioving thc rest of thc miaterial.

WVhile it is possible to aiialyzc thc strains in most
structures, and it is possible to, do so with a pnceunsatîc
caisson, stili there is such a large element of personal
judginent required that il is dangerous to lay down rules
for others. Theoretically, if the air pressure just equals
the outside pressure, it mighit be argued that there are no
strains on the sides or roof of the air chamber, but wc
know, as a matter of fact, that somietimes these aIrains
are enormous and irresistible, especially wvhcn tise caisson
gets out oi plumb, or encoutnters harder inaterial on one
aide than the other. Every experienced 'sand hiog" or
caisson man lias seen tic roof badly deficcted and the
sides twisted out of shape. So it is essentiai for the de-
signer to use his eyes and bis judgment. 1-le should also
be familiar with the methods of tbe contractor wvho %will
use bis plans for a design that wvould be quite safe for
one cantractor would not be at aIl safe for ailother.

CAISSON CONSTRUCTION.
AIl wooden caissons shouid have an oulside Iongued

and grooved sheetîng of 2 in. or 3-ii. plank laid vertically
to avoid friction on long horizontal joints. Most con-
tractors, however, use plank with a calkîng edge instead
of tongued and grooved, and Ehlen calk witls oakum.

For small caissons, say f ron 5 fft. to 12 f t. square,
there should be a horizontal tvall of 8-in. or 10-mn. timbers
froml thc cutting edgc t0 thc roof is.tead of tise plausk
sheeting, properly braced at the corners, and inside of
this there should bie a 12-mn. x 12-mn. bell course under the
roof. One solid course of 12-i. x l2iii. timbers is ample
for the roof or the deck, and if concrete is placed on the
deck as fast as the caisson is sunk, tise plank sheeting will

be suflicient for the aide walls above thc deck, with light
horizontal waling pieces, spaced about 5 ft. apart ver-
tically.

For large boxes, up to 30 f t. wide, 1 have used, suc-
cessfuliy, 27-us. sides, below the deck; that is, 3-iis:. plank
against 12 x 12 borizontals, inside of wlsicis I piaced a
waii of 12 x 12 posis, about half of which extended ifront
the cutting edge to the roof and the rest projected from
2 bo 6 ft. above the deck, wvbile tIse corner posts and an
internicdiate about every 15 f t. apart were extended to the
top of tic cofferdani, properly spliced at tise joints.

Abave the deck, horizontal 12 x 12-mi. walings spaced
fromn 3 -to 5 ft. apart vertically wvere placed outside of tIse
posta, the sheeting bcing spiked -to tIse walings.

If tise coiscrete were placed i tihe cofferdani on top
of tise caisson as fast as the caisson was sunk, ail the
bracing above the dcck could be renioved as the concrete
reached Uic bottom of the brace, or oniitted altogetiser in
soine places, but it is ofben neccssary to keep tIse concrete
20 to 30 f t. lower tsan the surface of the tvater in order
to prevent the caisson irom, becomissg too heavy, when
very heavy cofferdani bracissg will be required to, with-
stand tise *hydrostalic lieacl. This is especially sa wvhen
tise wafer is deep, say, over 30 ft., and bottoi of tise river
coîssista of fine silt. Sixty feet of water is bIse deepest in
wlsicli 1 have started a caisson.

For deep xvater wvork it is necessary to so design the
caisson and plant that there wvill bie no danger of turning
turtle, lack of wisich provision lias resulbed in several ac-
cidents.

Reference lias been made to the advisability of having
a sheil of tituber or steel, even wvhere the concrete is ai-
ways above the ground while being deposited, iii order to
save timie and expeuse, and it is also nieccssary ta prevent
new or green concrebe irons being parted by tIse friction
of the ground.

Ins sisking -tie firat caisson for a NwYork Ciby sky-
scraper, the Manhiattans Life building, steel caissons were
uscd, on top of wisicb brick work was built, but il was
iound Sisat thc friction broke the new iortar, tîsus pull-
ing tIse brick wvork away irons tIse caisson. In any case,
the cofferdan sisould bc very securely attaclied to the
caisson, tise nccessiby of whsicls was proved iii a river
caisson where the clay xvas taken out of tise air chamiber
and dunsped over tise side of tIse cofferdani to, wsici ît ad-
hered, and broke the wvbole cofferdam, 106 il. long, away
froin the caisson.

Many sîssaîl New York caissons have been built with
wooden aides and a 2-us. plank "forus" uusder the roof, on
xvhici 2 f t. of concrete lias been laid ausd ailotved bo set
for a couple of days, after whichi tise forni xvas reinoved
and the concrebe continued. At first, iorms wvere also
used instcad of cofferdams for the aides abave the roof,
but after Ibis sclieme hiad been used for three or four
buildings it wvas abandoned as isot economical in practice.

La these caissons, soîssetimes the steel shafts ivere left
in, and in other cases collapsib:e steel shafts or wooden
forma for tise asaits tvere used and tîsen resssaved. Re-
moving or Ieaving out tIse steel shaft in a sniali caisson is
very riaky and bias been attended by accidents where the
caisson hias broken in ttvo owing to greater pressure on
one aide of tise cutting edgc than the celser.

Steel caissons have been used a great deal in the past,
but arc not used in New York inucîs now, except, perhaps,
for circular caissons, especially where of very smail diam-
eter. The advantage of using steel for round caissons
up to 1o or 12 i t. in diameter, consista in the rapidity in
îvhich the ligbt sections of cofferdamn can be bolbed on
and filled îvith concrete, teh lime saved often bcing
cnough ta pay for the extra cost of material. Another
advantage is the case tvith wlîcls thcy can be made water-
tight.

Small caissons for ssnderpinning purposes are made
front 30 to 36 in. diameter, of casb-iron or built-up steel
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plates. A good plan is to use steel cutting edge sections
and illake the upper sections of cast-iron, using 1 1-2 to
2-lit. metal. In underpinning the adjoining buildings to
the extension of the Mutual Life building, in 1900, we
tised 26 of the sinall caissons fronti 60 to 80 ft. deep.

Twenty-seven inches inside diarneter is the siuîaliest
pnetinatic caisson wve hlave worked nmen ini, but they were
cramiped for roonti, and 33-in. inside dianieter or 36-in.
outside lias becîî found t0 be a inucb belter size.

For HIe main caissons of a niew building, anytbing un-
der 6-f t. in diaineter is unsatisfactory, as there is not su! -
ficient roonm for the men and bueket, antd besides it is
hard to keep smail caissons plumb sud in Ellte.

In tlie above oiiiy tose cîiissoits it tvhich -the roof 15 lcft
in place have been
conside r ed, b u t
there are mnauy
places whiere it la
desired to sink the
caissont shieil with $*,
a lernporary roof, L
and, of course, a -

temiporary weighit; i.. r

wvhere. f or i il- <i w
stance, lthe base of an >l
the colimn trust
bc set belowv the r
surface of the , .

g-rouind before chle j
malin part of the à i
oellar iS cxcavat- q il
cd. Tihis lias beeîî

o! cases in Nmew -* l
York< iu recenu k' ,
years. w'hcre there f 1 tIfl
arc froin tltrec 10 ri
four floors bclowv ~ ~ ~ i-j
the stre-et level,
Itotît for thle pur- .IIt *
pose of saVIîîg IJj
tiîtte by ailowiitg 7,1 rÉ
tlle erection of the'ifî
steel worlc to coitt- '

ittelec hefore thte ~ ~ ~ I
ceilar is excavar-
cd. and also itn~
order that thltý
stecl %vork aîtd 1 fil1 1
concrcîc fi oi o r s
ntal' bc îîsed. as .

lthe celiar excava- I
lion procceds, 10 t
obtain sufficilent
itracilng for the MAI.
side Cai1ssoît S. XXÎ
witich are ussially i '-. ,~

oîtll 6 or 8 ft. Eu

vidle. formiîtg a TitINITY AND U. S. REALTY ltUILl)NG

wall around thc RFCOIUt FOR CAISSONZ SPELD WAS MN

btuildings s ortie- .N 1) SEALEL) I N 60 DAYS, rIIF i,,S
times 60 to 70 ft.
helov the strcct hune, and are entireiy too liglit t w0~itli-
stantd tlle enornious %vater and -cartlt pressure withour lthe
hiorizonttal bracing affordcd by te floors.

CALCULA TING ST'RAlINS.

It is necessary- co ulse considerabie contuon sense and
experience in attempting 10 caiculate the strains in a ca's
son. As regards the deck. for exaniple, it is very easy
to calculate the weight 10 bc carried by the deck and the
strains tîtat vostld resuit tlterefrom. and wve know that the
air pressure acting up againsl the roof wviil counterbai-
ance a great deai of Ibis weight, making lb, lu fact, some-
thing like a poutoon floating in the water. But, on -the
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other baud, the air pressure is often siacked down to, al-
most notlîing in order to overcome -the friction and is
raised again before ntuch wateir has time bo enter the
workiug chamber; and somet imes an accident to, the air
plant wili suddenly cut off thie supply of air, throwing a
tremendous strain on the roof. If the principal weight
on the roof is concrete it wvillin many cases be self-sus-
tainiug unless too fresh.

The sanie wîtb the aides. If the materiai were abso-
luteiy homogeneous ail] arouud and the caisson were sunk
absoluteiy plumb, ivhich aimoat neve' itappens, aud the
air pressure were kept just equal to, thte oulside pressure,
then we would have pracricaiiy no strain on the sides-
but ail practical caisson men have accu the sides of cais-

sons coliapse, and
soevery strong:z

* ~ ~x' ~l' bult ones at
1 that. A very much

ittore f r eq ueit
cause of accident
tItan ioss of air

* pressure is 10
* sîrike soine ob-

struction on one
side. ckflectîitg the
curling edge, and
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soli ot the weak-

-enbd side, making
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E i ~ I Il7flj~ jj. ~ .~ ~ the fi workino'
[lu & '~ chamber from lthe

Lji ~ ~ ji, ~ ~ shaft. lIn ibis case
* , ~ thte workiug CItain

i)er was malle
LE E IL I. IL t j~ '~ ittuci to1 lîglit bo

. .. .. .start witlt, antd
Scoiapses occurred
I' it te workilto

i - ciaînbcr, and a
4 couple broke iii

two above the
deck and had 10

-- be stopp2d wvhere
-Althey were in the

quiicksandt. Soute
_______20 ft. above bard-
-~. v paît, and the cx-

cavalloît concrnîîuîced
CW YORlK CITY, Wii ERE TIIE WORLD'S under thte cuttiug

EIGIITY-SEVFN CAISSONS WERE SUNK edIge by ining the
Or tvîîscII TAKINC BUT 30 DAYS. sîdes, as in the

case o! a vertical
tunnel-a vvry risky proccediug, but successfully accont-
plished.

Some caissons liave been sunk as much as 5 ft. out of
phumb, an inexcusable giate of affairs for a smail caisson,
for whiie we have said that very fewv caissons are abso-
lutely pluntb, stili Ihere is no excuse for their being more
titan a few incites out.

Large concrele steel caissons have been sunk, and in
one case il was claimed that by usiug reiuforced concrete
the company had saved $100,000, as compared'with the
cost of bhe steel caisson they had contempialed; but I
have bult an equaliy large caisson, 46 x 130 fI., of wood,
the total cost of which wvas oniy about $25,000. So if the
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cost of the reinforced concrete caisson were compared
with a wooden caisson it would be rather difficult -to show
a saving of $100,000.

In building wvooden caissons I very selcloin halN the
tinibers or use dovetailed joints, prefcrring to use butt
joints as much as possible withi plenly of drift boits. The
trouble ivith butt joints, however. is that white a carpen-
ter xvill make a dovetail or hiaive-joint fit lie will probabiy
leave an inch or so play iii a hit joint.

The deck timibers, as xvcll as.those in the sides, should
be planied on one sîde and one edge, for the sizes wauld,
otherwise vary too much to get a good job, wvhite the
planking for the outside and inside of the air chamber
should be either tongue and groove, or the sides should
be planed for a calking joint. The plank should, of
course, have its faces also planed.

It is very important, and diffcult, to keep the xvater
out of the co«ferdam, and it requires great care wvith the

about the worst position that could bave been selected,
for if the caisson became too heavy there would be dan-
ger of smnashing the lock, and then the lock had to be
taken to pieces and taken out before the shaft could be
filllcd. The reason for putting the lock in such an awk-
%vard position wxas probably to permit adding to the shaft
and cofferdami xvthout removing the lock, before the idea
of hiaving an additional door at the bottomn of the shaft
in the air chamiber occurred to caisson men. This door
at the bottont of the shaft is now used xvhen it is desired
to lift the lockc off temporarily to place more shafting, s0
as nlot to permit the air to escape'froin the xvorking cham-
ber during the operation. The door is also useful in case
of ernergency or accident.

It probably did not take long for the advantages of
placing the lock on top of the shaft to become apparent.
-But at first the hoisting mechanismn vas placed inside of
the lock-so the bucket would be lifted front the working

rOb\NDArlON WORR IN PROGRESS, NORTH- TRINITY AND U. S. REALTY BUILDINCS, ItvCRYTHXING SH0OvN IN TrHIS PIcTURE
DISAPPEARED nEFORE 'rHC MON WORK vAS tRIcCTeD.

calking, for sonletimes a joint under the cutting edge is
flot conîplctely calkced. wvîtl the resuit that the xvatcr finds
its way up through the sides and into the roof or deck
and thence through the concrete, forming a ver>' bad leak
which it is impossible to stop, as its location cannot be
discovered. This often iiecessitates continuaI pumping in
the cofferdani wvhite iiew concrete is being deposited,
whichi is, to say the least, of no benefit to the concrete.

Ont of the most important contrivances on a pneu-
matit. caisson is the air lochk, without which the wvork
cannot be carried on.

E/IRLY ANVD MODERN AIR LOCKS.
A lock is cssentially ail air chamber having two doors,

one opening to 'the atmosphiere antd one into the xvorking
chamiber or shaft. In the early caissons the lock wvas
placed belowv the shiaft in the working chamber, and xvhen
the miaterial xvas placed in the bucket ini the lock, the
lower door was shut and tht air allowed to escape from
the lock, when the tipper door wvas opened, allowing the
material to be hoisted. out. This wvas an inconvenient
and unsafe position for the Iock; ini fact, it seemis ta be

chaniber up into the lock, after which the bottoni door
xvould be ciosed and the material dumped through a side
door or lifted up throughi a top door. Cumbersoine and
slow as such a method is, requiring the material to be
hiandied twicc instead of once, it is still useci in Europe,
but very seidom in this country.

It xvas long, hiowever, before this lock xvas superseded
by thc modern locks which permit the bticket to be lower-
ed into the air chamber, filled, taken out, entptied and re-
turned to tht working chamber xvithout detaching it (if
desired) froin the cable of the hoisting engine. Tht first
lock to accomplishi this time and money-saving result had
the top door in two horizontal hialves, meeting over the*
centre of tht shaft, having a hole for a stufllng box about
3 or 4 in. diameter at the centre of the joint betxveen the
two, halves. This stuffing box w'as se arranged wîth
packing, etc., that tht steel cable could pass through it
f reely without allowing much air to escape. Tht stuffing
box, of course, remained on the cable near the hale of the
bucket, when tht bucket xvas taken out of tht lock.

It has now been almiost entirely discarded, as it bas
been found b>' experiment thai it is on!y necessary to
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allow a biote on the door or doors sufficiently large for
the cable to pass through, and that -the resulting loss of
air is nlot sufficient to miake a stuffing box (patented)
necessary. As there is no object ini the cable passing
through the bottom door of the lock whén the bottom
cioor is shut, the best f.ormi for the lower door is a single
round door slighitly larger* than the opening, binged on
one side, and known as a flap door, as it swings up against
its door seat and is hceld there b>' air pressure. A rub-
ber gasket is usually attachied to the door to prevent the
air escaping between the door and its seat. The gasket
is usually 1-2-in. thick and from 3 to 4 in. wide, in the
shape of a ring, abotÈ the diameter of the opening.

Thus, in present practice, the derrick lowers 'the
bucket into the lock Mien the upper doors close agaînst
the cable, and after the lock lias been filled ivith air the
botcom door is allowved to drop open of its own weight,
when there is nothing in the way to prevent the bu -cket
being lowered to the working chamber, filled with mia-
terial and boisted into, the lock again. Then the lower'
door is swung up by levers from the outside, the air in%
the lock allowed to escape, perniiitting the top doors te,
be opened, etc., and the entire cycle of filling, emptyîng
and returning a lialf-yard bucket is perforîned twenty
tinies an liour; a vast inîprovenient on the old systemn.
Numerous patents have been taken out to get around
the orîgninal patent. Oîîe bias a circular flap door for
tbe top as well as bottoni, the top door having a slot froni
tbe side -to the centre, pernîiittîng the door to sllut wliile
tbe bucket is suspended in the lock, an ailditiorial con-
trivance being requîred to then close or cover the siot.

Aîîother lock, much more used, bias a circular top
door, se placed that the edge of -the door is directly over
the centre of the shaft, pernîîttîng the liole for the cable
to be put in the side of the dloor ins5cead of the centre.
This requires the lock tender to give the bucket or cable
a slight pusb as the bucket enters and leavzs the lock,
wvhicb hie easily accomplishes.

It would seem chat ever>' conceivable uiseful forni of
lock hias been patented, and though there arc ntîmerous
lawsuits pending, nione have been settled.

Ai the locks (lescribed so far have doors which open
in, sa that wlben they are sbut the air pressure tends Io
hold them shut, wvhich is -the onlly safe xvay, for the great-
er the air pressure the tigbuter the door wvill be shut. But
to get arouind the original patents, locks bave been bnilt
with upper doors wvhicil are held on f rom the ontside b>'
rneans of screws, etc,, and wben the bucket is ialcen out
of the lock thé door reniains on the cable wîtb the stuif-
ing box, over the bale of the door. This patent wvas at
once bought up, and as iis only use wvould be to get around
other patents, very fewv of the locks wvcre ever înanufac-
tured..

REMlOVING 11IATERIAL BY BLOWV PIPES.
In cit>' work tbe material excavatcd froni the caissons

is nearly always renioved by buckets tbrougbi the air
locks, but in big river caissons il: is usually îuch chieaper
to use "blow pipes." A "blow pipe" is simpl>' an iron
pipe, usuall' .5 in. diameter, froni the deck of the air
chamber to the surface. At the top is an elbow to deflect
the material, and in tbe air chaniber is a flexible pipe
connected to the iron pipe; at thie lowver end of the flexi-
ble pipe is a valve. The sand or other material is shov-
elled up against the valve and wben the valve is opened
everything- in front of it, even good-sized pebbles, is
blown out, sonietimes 100 ft. or more beyond the end of
the pipe. The material can be blown out so much quick-
er than it can be shovelled against the bottom of tle pipe
that the valve is necessarl>' kept closed inuch of the

ime.
The blow pipe is operated b>' simply allowing the comi-

pressed air in the wvorking chamber to escape, carrying
the maierial with it, the air pressure, of course, not being
increased beyond the pressure required to keep the water

out of the working chamber. But as a ruIe "biowing" is
not resorted to until the pressure is about 8 or 10 lbs.
per square inch. The men ha:ve to be careful not to let
their hands get caught, as the>' would have a good chance
of losing tbemn; iii fact, the force is so terrific that the
ver>' bardest material is required for the upper elbows,
and 1 have seen cast-iron elbows with metal two inches
thick worn dlean throughi in a couple of hours, and less.
Sometinies big blocks of oak are eut to fit over the elbow
and roped on until a new elbow can be obtained.

Tbe contracter for the first caissonl for a New York
skyscraper attenipted ta blow out the quieksand-blowing
it out very wet and allowing tbe water with a gond deal
of sand to escape inito the sewers. This was a ver>' eco-
nomical arrangement at first, until the sewers got "plug-
geci" and the city put a stop*to the opération.

MlETHOD 0F CONCRETING WORKING CI-A MBER.
Bucket loeks are niuch used for eonereting the work-

ing chamiber as well as for exeavating sinall caissons;
but for the large caissons or where tliere are two shafts,
a special concrete loek is used. This is usuall>' an ordin-
ary 3-ft. sliaf t, wvith a door in the bottom and a cone,
above the loîver door. The lock is plaeed on top of tbe
shaft and bias a hopper arranged over it. As soon as a
yard or so of concrete bias beeni dunîped into the lock, the
top door is sbut and tbe bottoin door is opened, allowing
the mass to faîl down tbc shaft into the workîng chaniber.
The conerete can-thus be taken in about as fast as the
men below signal that tbey are ready for it.

Concrete slxould be inade ver>' wet, whercver possible,
but the nmen in the air chaniber do not like it wet at aIl,
and they are always asking for dryer concrete. As long
as the concrete i-s spread in approximately borizoncal
layers it canniot be too wvet, but wlien it.is necessar>' to
beneh it aroitnd the sîdes and under tic roof it is impos-
sible to-iuse wet concrete. It is custonmar> to f111 the air
chaniber iii horizontal layers to wvithin about 3 ft. of the
roof and dlieu bench the concrete around the sides and
uncler tbe deck tintil tiiere is on!>' a space limier the shafc
left. The mcen, of course, prefer, wlhere they can, to
keep a workiiîg space about 5 ft. biglb. The «conecrete is
ustiall>' earried to ivithin 3 or 4 iii. of the roof, and tlîe
renlaining space is Miien filled -wi-cli iortar, packed in
place %witil a woodeîî ranmer about 3 x 1 by 3 ft. long,
driven or pounded witlî ail 8-lb. baimier-whieli gives a
very gond job, bnt is, of course, vcry slow.

Somnetinies the concrete is earricd ni) hiorizontal>' to
within 18 in. of the deck and allowed to set liard, at least
12 hours being necessar>', wvlen the air is taken off and
wct eoncirete is cluiiiipcd dowvn tlîe slîaft. Tlîe trouble
witlî this nîietbod is to be sure that aIl thec spaces under
the roof get filled, for no one who bias flot tricd it xvould
believe tlîat tlîe water in the concrete would disappear
s0 coîîîpletely. I have seen a caisson with two 3-ft.
slîafts about 6 ft. centre to centre, wlîere tlîe conerete was
duniped dowvn oee slîaft in an absolutely "sloppy" condi-
tin, and yet wlîeiî we suspendcd work to examine the
concrete wvc found that the concrete wvas filling the shaft
it wvas clunped iii witlîout filling the space under the dck
to the adjoiniîg shaft. 1 have sen eoîîcrete dunîped
into a shîaft so wet tlîat oile wouild cxpect to sec a couple
of feet of wvater on top of tlîe concrete, and yct wlien tlîe
work wvas stopped the concrete looked almost dry.

If nîortar is made wvatertiglit the proportion should
neyer be poorer thani ojie volunme of cement ta two vol-
unies sancl, ta insuire filling ail tic voids iii the sanid. For
tlîe sanie reason thîe proportion of cernent aîîd saiîd should
bc the sanie for conerete wlîerc as mnuch stone can be
used as can be coverecl, depencling on the smnallncss of the
stalne or gravel and the wetness of tlie miass; mnch more
stonle càii he used if the stones are snîall and the mass
wet. 1 have miade caissons watertigbit against a lîead of
80 ft. of watcr b>' concreting to about 6 in. above the cnt-
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ting edge and then placing a layer of mortar about 2 in.
thick and covering tlîis at once wvith good wet concrete,
1-2--4.' And yct many say tliat it is impossible to make
concrete liold xvater-Nvhich, howvever, is certainly truc
as fatr as "dry" concrete is concerned, that ks, concrete
'that requires raming te bring the moisture ta the sur-
face.

The concrete in the cofferdai above the deck slîould
also be put in vcry wet, and though it is very customary
to tise a 1-3-5 concrete for this purpose, I %vould muiich
prefer a 1-2-4 mixture, though the amount of stone
could be iîîcrcased as statcd above if judgment is used.

Great care should always be exercised wvhen pumping
ks necessary to avoid ptumping the cennient out of the
concrete and thius ruining the mass. I hiave heard a con-
tractor l)rag of using ciglit big punmps, wîth 6 in., 8 in.
and 10 in. dischiarge pipes. on an Open cofferdani 30 x 50
ft., while concreting. Small wonder he had flot much
confidence in concrete alter such abuse.

The amount of concrete placed on the deck of the
caisson while sinking often depends on the amount of

built on a pontoon, made of two or more parts bolted
together. A pontoon .is usually made by spacing 12 x 12
in. timbers about 3 or 4 ft. apart and spiking 3-in plank
on the bottom and then building side wails of 3-mn. plank
about 6 ft. high, the bottom and sides being- weil calked
with oakum, giving a dry platform ta build and calk the
caisson on. We usually build the sides of the caisson
about 14 f t. high above the ctnting edge, when we expect
the caisson te draw 8 or 9 f t. of wvacer after the pontoon
has been removed. But before this is donc it is neces-
sary to attach the bottom sections of the excavating sud
main shafts as wvell as ail air and blow pipes, and gas
pipes fer elcctrîc wvires aîîd whistlcs.

The method usually adoptcd for removing the porn-
toon froin under the caisson is to weighyt the center of
the pontoon with gravel or stones and reniove tic boits
which connect the two halves together, and then flood
the pontoon by opcning a valve or twvo, which allows the
caisson to float and removes the wveight of thc caisson
fromn the pontoon. The poncoon then acts up against
tHe caisson according to the dispiacenient of the pontoon

EXCAVATION OF SITE AND) CONSTRUCTION OF FOUNDATION FOR THSE MC'ADOO TERMINAL BUILDING, NEW YORKC CITY, SHOWING
THE I.ARCr EI*.)ECTIltICAL D)ERRICK< USE!) IN CARRYINO OUT THSE WOR5C.

.%eight required for the penetration. On shore, for in-
stance, the friction on the sides starts at the surface and
the concretc on thic éckl lia ta be ke1>î ahove the su. f. c
of the grouind tîntil ail the conerete is in that wvill bc »re-
quired for thc flnishcd struîcture, wlvhen pig iran or o&iher
teniporary wciglit bas ta be added. Bîît in river work,
whbere the wvater is often fromn 20 to 60 ft. deep to start
with, thie caisson %vould be too heavy if the concrete wvere
kept up to the surface of the wvatcr: iii fact. soinetimes
the level of the concrete in the cofferdain of the caisson
is as mueh as 30 f t. lowcr than the surface of 'the wvater,
which requires vcry heavy cofferdani bracing and makes
any leak iii the cofferdamn or deck, of the caisson very
troublesome and dangerous on accouint of>the great head.

CAISSONS FOR RIVER IJ'ORK.
River caissons are usually built citiier on the shiore

'and skidded or iaunchied into the river, or cisc they are

when submerged, itself, instead of aeeording ta tlîe nuelî
greater dispiacement of the caisson. If sufficient weighi
has been placed on the pantoon, eaeh haif %vill often
shoot froni under the caisson as it sinks. At other times
it is ilccessary to attaeh tugs ta pull the pontoon sec-
tions away, or ta rig up a few struts wvith block, and
tackle eannected to a lîoisting se arranged as ta force
the parts of the pontoon under tlîe caisson down and out.
Mile this is generally the operation of a fev minutes,

it is often bungled, and it once took several wveeks, iirst
because a green man tried ta pull tHe pontoon awvay with-
out sinking-thus pulling against the entire wveight of the
caisson, and second, because he allowed enougli wvater
to get in ta freeze the caisson ta the pontoon, and then
sank them frozen together-a ver>' expensive lesson.

The pontoon ean, of course, bc used over and over
again, ini fact, as often as there arc caissons on the job,
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unless tinte is an object, vihen it xvili eften pay to build
two pontoons. Caissons front 60 to .100 f t. long will often
take three or four weeks to build, if bujît by an expert,

ELECTRICALI. IOIST FOR MAST UTJED ON THZ I'OUNDATION
xVoRK or TIHE MC'ADOO TER-MINAL BUILDING.

before they are ready to launcit, wliich is a serious
antount of tiime if 10 or 12 caissons are to be sunk in one
season.

Caisson work in winter always costs more than if done
in lte summer, owing to the extra consumption cf coal.
trouble of packing air pipes to prevent freezitîg, to say
pothin g of the (langer of ice and floods. Sometimes in
silty rivers twhere, if a chaîncel w~as dr-cdgcd to float t'le
caisson it would fil1 up at once with silt, it is necessarv
te build tIse caisson On a platformi supportcd by piles at
the site xvhere it is to be suîsk aîîd to attach a dozen or
se ro(ls about 2 or 3 in. diameter to the cutting edge.
l'li rods being thrcaded for nsost of thecir length and
pass througli plates lield on trames around the caisson
iii sucit a wvay tîsat wx'len the caisson is completed it cati
be liung front tliese rods. By turning the nuts on the
rotîs sinitultanieoulslv tIse caisson cati be lowered until it
floats or tintil iei resistance under te cutting edgc is
sufficient to support tIse caissotn while tlîc coffcrdati is
beiîîg placed on top. The roda irc so arratîged that as
soon as the caisson is landed tlîey cati bc disconticcted
and used over agaîn for tIse ncxt caisson. A caisson tan
usually be lowered iii less tisan a day by titis meatis, s0
tIse expense is not v'ery serions.

It is x'ery important te sec that tIse site for the
caisson is level bcforc putting tIse caisson in position.
and if ir is not it should bc dredged as nearly level as
possible. otherwisc tIse caisson wvill he thrown out csf

plumb and probably xvarpcd at the outsct, and thicn will
cause trouble ail tIse way down.

PROPE)? START IIPORTANT.

The expedient of dumping niaterial iii the loxv shots
te level Up is a v'ervý poor otie, as tise dumped material
will nlot give nearlv as much resistance to the cutting
edge as the original surface, and distortion wvill probably
occur. It is an exceedingly dificult malter to handle a
warped caisson, and once a caisson is w~arped it is iltiost

impossible to level it up again. As a caisson which does
not start right in this respect scldomt finishes rig-ht, haif
the battie is in the start.

Caissons sunk on land are hield in place by shoring
against any ax'ailable *structure until the cutting edge has
penetrated sufficiently far to prevent loss of control. [n
a recent New York city job the concrete caisson standing
20 ft. in the air xvas insufficicntly shored up, with the
result that it feil over-a total xvreck-costing the con-
tractors several thousand dollars.

In river caissons clusters of. piles are usually driven,
xvhen possible, near the four corners about 5 ft. or so
away from the caisson. and a gtiide trame is placed be-
tween these piles and the caisson. These piles also
serve to attacli the sand ]log boat bouse, the derrick
beats, as w'ell as scows of sand, stone and cement-mak-
ing quite a cluster of necessary boats. The derrick boat
often carnies a 2-cu. yd. concrete mixer with hoppers or
bins above to hold the sand, stone and cernent, and should
have at least two booms, olle for unloading the material
front the scows. using a clami-shell bucket for the sand
and stonle; and one to handle the concrete bucket, and
when necessary the cofferdans material.

In înany cases whlere the material is "bloxvn out" it
cati be excavated faster than tIse cofferdamt can be built
and calked, so it would soinetirnes pay to have a separate
derrick for building the cofferdam. This rapidi * y of.
sinking could not be obtainied if the material xvere ex-
cavated by mneans of buckeis, and if the niaterial is to
be so handled it wouild be econonîv to bave a shaft for
cvery 25 linical feet of caisson length, and even if the
material is to bc blown ont it would pay to have frequeni
shafts for economy in handling the concrete. But con-
tractors will not as a rule put in se many shaft, for even
if tIse caisson is 130 ft. long, they xvili probably nlot use
more titan two excavating sliafts and one miain shaft-
the lattèr also being uscd at the end for concreting the
working chamber.

1'NEUM.xTIC LOCIC USED ON TIHE SINGeR BUILDING, NE%%
YORK CITY.

T['le pipes for suppl ying the compressed air are gen-
erally 4 in. diamecter, aîsd there slîould be at least two
f romt the deck to the top to facilitate changing lthe con-
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nection, etc., as the cofferdani is added ta. One 4-in.
line is sufficient froni the caisson ta the compression
plant, with smaller pipes for higîl pressure ta operate
the locks. In winter it is necessary ta place these bn a
box filled with nianure, for I do nlot knowv of anything
that wvill freeze quicker than a compressed air pipe.

The compressor plant witb electric liglitîng and pump..
ing plants is soinetinies compactly arranged on a big
float, though it often pays ta place the entire plant an
shiore alongside of a railroad track on accatint of coal,
etc.

In many cases we find lan existing bridge parallel ta
the bridge ilnder
construction wherc j
the pipes finti
plentv of points of-
support, and in t

other places a [e
light trestle is
built or the [pileZs
cati 13 la:d direct-

ly cil t112 l)ottoill et
tlîe river, W'hiclî.L
howevcr, is uîot se
desirable.

ta lay- dlo%%ui aiîY
cast-îron ride for
tlîc size of tlîe
p)lanlt requir 'et, for
it wvill clepend not
onllv on tlîe nunll-
beCr of caissotns ta-
be sunk at tlîe
saineC tile. but
also on thec tinte of
year or cliuîîatic
conditions. It ai-
ways pays, lîow-
cvcr, ta li a v e
pleutv of b)oiler
capacity. say, for
a fair-sizeti bridlge.
tivo boilers of 150
lî.p. capacîty eacli.
or four of 80 11.1).
eaclî. wvhile there
slieulti alwavs he
at least anc tîlore

comîpresser titanî is
actually requireti
for thle wvork, ta
allaw for repairs.
etc.. %wlîîchl a rc
suire ta 13e IiXd(.
A work of tliis
uîîa.'gîîtucle Nvoulti
proliably require
three or four coin-
pressors aggrega-
ting front 2,500 ta
3,000 cu. ft. of free

FOUND.\TIONS 0F TIIE SINGER !IUILI.iNG eNN

YOtRK CITY, ON sVIîicîi TIIItEE TORON

FESSONS OP L. L. BROWN, SUEItrINTEN
STEM--, CONSUI.TING CINGINEER ON TII

KEN NARrt THIOMSON. CONSULTINÇ. ENG

Nothing is so expensive on contract work as delay.

DIFF!CULT TO ESTIM4ATE COST.
Reference has been made to the effect of thîe weather

andi lacalîty on the cost of caisson work as regards coal,
etc., andi I inay give two examples, in botlî of wlîicli the
svork toak about one vear. wîinter anti summer. The first
case ivas in the East, wlîere there were somne 20 nmedium-
sizeti river catissons uising 5,000 tons of coal at $3, fluk-
ing the total cost of coal about $15.000. Thîe second "'as
in the West, and thouglî tliere %vere only about one-lialf
as many caissons and the total cubic yards of caisson

îr

work wvas onîy about one-half in the western bridge than
in the eastern one, the amount of coal, owing to the
severe weather, wvas the sanie, wvhile thîe price svas $8 a
ton, making the total cast of coal $40,000, wvhichi made
the coal in the second bridge cost over five timtes as mucb
per cubic yard of caisson work for the wvestern bridge
as it did for the eastern one, although bath wvere hiandled
by the same contractor, with tue saine plant andi saine
staff. This is ane of the reasons wvhy it is sa hard ta
figure the cost of pneumatic work in advance.

Ed. Note---Tite second and coîîcluqing i,îstallment of t lits
article wilI appeamr in the Deciber Issue.

ARTIFICIAL

STONE. --- New

German Combin-
atuon of Rock
Refuse and Ce-
ment.

N ~ GERMAN
firmn at
W ur z-

burg lias recenitly
placeti on the mar-
ket a patente(]
artificial s t o nl c.
calle(l Vulkaniol.
for which nIluchi is
clainîcti as a pai'-

ing niaterial. The
stolle, as describeti
bý U.S. Consul H.
NV. 1Harris at Nu
remhcerg, is coin-
poseti of crushtid

-basaIt or atiier
simiilar rocks c-

Slecteti ini part as
refuse frontî <uar-
ries ant(] nixed

ail .1snîall pev-
centage of cciinent.

.~ The nuixtuîre i s

T subjecteti ta heavy

hvclraulic pressure
antdiz for pav-
blocks of converti-

- ing. Tliese blocks
i arc theil sull)jectedl

ta a pracess af

49 ~ W4 îuigi temipcraturc

1) TI;£ CITY INVESTINC BIUILING, NEWV pa ret fulrn-ICeS-
TO GRADUATES %%ER£ ENGAGE!) IN TuIE which process caon-
DENT ON TIIE SINGER BUILDING; E. W. tinues for about
E CITY INVCSTING BUILDING. AND) T. t-clve <lays. Thc

INEItS ON flOTI! JOBS. blocks are tlien
pcrnîittetl ta cool

as slowly as possible, This î>rocess of manufacture, re-
semlbling somnewhiat remlotely uîatuire*s 1)-ocess in the for-
nmation of volcanic rocks, furnishes the namie Vulkaniol.

TIîe blocks are cf a brown chaocolate color, ami shiow
on a broken e<lgc a sitînilar color> iuîterinixed i itlî white
grailna andi smiall fragments cf fclIdspar. hc locks arc
tougli iu structure andi. it is cliiîued. %w-tIistand aIl the
ordiiary tests as to crushing. frost. disintegration. anti so
forth. tlîat they (Io nat I)ueconie smiootlî or slippery 1w use.
andi arc as diurab)le as natutral granite. For miucli-travelled
strcts. where beavily loaclet waggons are inu lse, a 6-inic'i
concrete fouindation is recominîcideti.



Tise filowing Information la obtained
f romt our correspondentie, frons arcisitects,
andi rrom local papiers. These Items sp-
pear in our Daily Advance Reports andi
arre herein complled for the use of sub-
scribc's te, thse montisiy Issue of "CON.
STRUCTION. Sisoulsi any of our read-
ers desire this Information oftener tisan
(.nce a montS, opon recelpt of request
we will be pleasesi to suumit prîtes for
our Dally Service.

Milis and Factories
Troronto.--Josepii Prîce, 152 Lee Ave..

lias tekeis out a. permit for tise erection
of ae tw.o-storey brick factory on tise
ssoît Us1de of Queen street. Past. near

.Aidi.Ave., nt cost o! $5.000. R. W. S.
CliasneS' is tise asrclslt'-,,

Torooto.-Messrs. Stockw..ell & Hender-
soi. 103 King stî'oet svest, have taken out
.a permit for tIse erection of at tberce-
stoi'ey brick store :ed dye-isouse at 78-
S0 King streot west, neo.r Bay street, In
accordamice te plans prepared by archi-
tedt J. Fr-incis Browan, Board of Trade
Building. Tise building will cost $20.000.

Port Perry. Ont.-Tise Weber Gas En-
gifle Comanys'~. Janes Building, Tor'onto,
s'ill erect a 1 1-2 storey foundry at titis
place. Tise build1ing will lie of lireproof
construction. waltli brick sentis. concrete
foiîdatiosi, coîscreto floors, expandesi
iieal partitions. steel andîs iron r'oof, elec-
trie iiglitlîîg factory pisîmbing. producer
gîts Ileating. and will cost $50.000. Tise
structure will 1)e eîuipped saill sitylighs,
vîssîts. aiss tlreps'aof doors andi windows.
.'rciiitect tr. 1.1. Herbert, 65 Adelalde
Street enst. Toronto. ps'epared tise plans.

Alton, Ont.-Tllie Beaver Woollen Milîs
of titis place, Owvied by Wm. Algis. hsave
iseen nlmost toially destroyed by lire.
Loss estimatesi .ut $20.000. saitis Insurance
of $10.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tse People's Brewlng
CompanY of titis place. have laiton out a
permit for tise erection of a fies bres'-
or'. at n cstrnsated cost of $131.000.

Summerstown, Ont-Tise Royal Cîseese
Factory nt this place lias been totaily
destl'os'ed lîy fime. Loss not statesi. Tise
buiiiding seus osaend by Mr, H. McLaren,

Winger, Ont.-Tse evaporators of tise
Erie Evanporator ColiPmaiy. lit Winger.
Ont.. owned by Mr. W. J. Alitons. of
Dulinv.ille, hav'e been totallo' destroyesi
b)3 fllre. T.oss p'sllmanted at $80.000, c0V'
eresi ly Isisurance.

Laîcistord, ont.-flse Empire Lunîler
Coissp;%nY's plant at tISîlsice lias been
(dani1agesi lis lire t0 tise extent of $30.000.

Sarnia, Ont--Conlr-acts have been
;twa-rdled as foilows for' tise rebulldlng
nf tise Standssard Chauine Companty's build-
ing. ss'iici %vas recently destroyesi by a
seinsi Storm. Mason work, John Forkin;
carpenter ss'ork. Tisas. Gr-ace. A. Crecit-
ett. of Pitlsburg. in:inager of tise coin-
Pa.iis. seul supei'intesd th-e construction
of tise buiildings.

Montreal. Que.-Tse contraet for tise
Prectiosi or a, fitetory at 161 McCord Street.
foi' tise Geiserai Fire Extinguisier Comn-
pany. 620 St. Paul street, lis been aseard-
eui ta Clias. Thauckeraiy, 242 St. James
street. lins foi' thse building seere pre-
mPareil by Arcisitect Rolit. Fila,' 10 Phil-
lips Plasce. Tise strsicturo will cost $17.-
1ý00. Tise cai'pesiter seork lias been eh
let 10 Sisesrer. Browni Wiils. 225 St.
Pittricit Street.

Quebeo. Que.-'i'le piaiiing sand sas'.-
n'Ille; o! Oneslime Cls.îlibur, at tise cernser
Of Princes Edward aînd Laliberte streets.

Constructions. Novelleher. 1908.

Quebec. have been damaged by fire te
tise extent of about $3.000.

Causapscai, Que.-Among tise î-eceîîtly
incorporated companies is the Matapedia
Lumber Comspansy, capitaiized at $140,000.
wltis ieadquarters e.t Cauaapscal, County
of Mastane. Quebec. The incorporators
are: Jean Baptiste Napoleon Fiche Odiion
N-apoleon Piche. Josephs Napoleen Piche.
and Joseph Lurger Piche. all of Caustips-
cal. Que., and Ernest E. Fiche, Camp-
beilton, N.B. The c6mpany is empowered
to erect ansd operate sawmillis, puip and
paper mills. andl carry on a business of
manufacturing woodtvork.

New Glasgow, N.S.-Plans have been
prepared for a new steel building, t35x50
f t., to replace the factory of the Hum-
phrey Glass Campany. whicis leas recently
destroyed by tire.

Glenwood, N.B.-Two large lumber mille;
ait tisis place. osvned by tise Newfound-
iand Timber Estates, have been destroy-
ed by tire. Loss estimated at approxim-
ately $100.000.

Hunter River, P.E.l.-The Starci Flic-
tory at this place lias been conipletely
destroyed by lire, eatalling a loss of about
$S,000. haif of which Is covered by Insur-
ance.

Vancouver, B.C.-A joint stock Company
will be organlzed by John Hanbury, Brane-
don, for the purpose of erecting a large
sawmnill on Palse Creek. near tise Souths
end of lihe new Granville street bridge,
at this place. Mi'. Hanbury Js president
of the Hanbury ManufacturIng Conmpany
tvîsicis Owns milîs in Brandon and the
lZootenays,

Port Moody. B.C.-Tse British Colinem-
bia Relining Comnpany bas secured a site
of eight and a hli acres. mille 'w.ter
frontege of 1,500 feet. at tisis place, on
%vhich ýthey wvIii ereet an li refinery. ;witis
an annuel capacity of 72.000 barrels. W'ork
on tise plant. wlsich It IS estimited ivili
cost $150.000 ivili be commenced Shortiy.
endi it Is exPected tisat the structure ivill

bet completed by Marclle next. Tise enter-
prise Is being pramote<i by Mr. Leon Mele..
kos'.of Vancouv'er. Tite ofticers of the
rompany arc: Mlessrs. Robert Kelly, T.
F. Neelands, A. M. Tyson. Hugi ?McLean.
Major J. Dut! Stuart, and Colonel Tracy
of Vancouver: Mayor Keary of New
Westminster; andi Fred L. King, President
of the ficystone 011 Company, Ltd.. of
Seattle.

Gag Planta, Elevatons aria
Warehouses

Toronto.-A. Campbell bas been award-
ed tise contract for aiterations to ware-
bouse on Don Esplanade. near l3levin
Place for 1-. B3. Johnson, 137 River Street.
Tise Improvements will cost $14.000.

Troronto.-Messrs. Wilson & Wardes.
174 King street east. have awarded the
contract for a two-storey and basemeiît
brick office «and %varehouse t0 be but at
60 Duchess Street, near George stree t. at
cost of $12.000. te Dancy Silos. 340 Pal-
merston Boulevard. Flans for tise struc-
ture were prepared by Architect Geo. R.
Harper.

Toronto.-Tse contract for a two-storey
brick stoege wvareliouse to be erected on
Coliege Street, near Bellome Ave.. at cost
O! $10.500. lias been let ta Self Bros., 78
Howard Street. Wiekson si Gregg are
tise architeets.

Hamilton, Ont.-The flomestic Specilty
Conipany's wareisouse at ibis place. whlcli
leas reeently dansagesi by. lire to tise ex-
lent of $5.000, will be rebuilt at once.

Fort William. Ont.-Tse contract for
tise new Grand Trunit termsinali elevator
to be erectesi iere, bas been awsîrded to
Mtessrs. James Stewart & Co. Tise eleva-

tor weul have a capaclty of 4,000.000 bush-
elle. andi iill be absolutely lireproof.

Fort William, Ont.-Mr. W. J. Ross, o!
titis place, lias taiton osît a permit foir the
Erecî lois of a wareliouse te cost $4,000.

Wyoming, Ont.-Mr. A. Laing's grain
walebolise at Wyoming, Ont., bas been
destroyesi hy fire. Loss flot stated.

Lonidon, Ont.-Te }Iobbs Manufactur-
Ille Company have taken out a permit for
tise erection of a one-storey frame stor-
age building on Rîdout street.

Montreal, Que.-Architects Mitchsell &
Creiglîtom. Inglis Building, have awarded
to Thos. O'Connor, 183 Ottawa street, tise
entract for plumbing andi leating sys-

temn to be Installesi In tise new Lyman
wsareliouse.

Montreal, Que.-Damage In tise neigis-
borliood o! $5,),000 was done by lire to
one ef tue ivarebouses o! the Mootreai
Cotton and Wool Waste Company, Ltd..
34 Duke st., Montreal, tise loss amounting
to about $12,000. S. B. Lincistenheini,
managing directer. states tisat tise coin-
pany, wll rebuilsi Immediately.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Settiss Co-oper-
ative Society lias decidesi te at once ereet
six olevators In Mnnitoba, along tise
Girind Trunit Pacifie. Otisers wll be bult
next year. Tise compaoy lias a represen-
tative In tise Grain Exchiange ait Winni-

Victoria, B.C.-Tcnders sacre recently
opened for a coisi storage warelîouse te
be erectesi at a cast of $A.0,000. for tise
Bl. Willson Cumpany, Limîted. Tise build-
ing. %viirli saili be erectesi on leraldsi t.,
will lie three storeys andi basement la
heiglît. anid suli lie quipped itlI a modi-
ern elevator service, tle floors In office.
aend other modern features. Tise powaer
:ind nsaclîlnery equlpmeiît Includes tsao
large boilers and an electric generator.
Hooper & Watkins. of Victoria are tise
arclitects.

Electrical Construction
Glencoe, Ont.-A by-lasv will be sub-

ositteui to tise local ratepayers on Novons-
bei' 16. for- tise purpese cf atithorlzing the
expencliture of $11.000 foi' tise establisi-
ment of a muanicipal electric liglît plant.

Montreal, Que.-Mr. Cosale. Engineer of
tlle Hlarbor Commission. es preparing
plans for an electro plant to be erectesi
ah a centrai point on tise liarbor front,
for tise production and distribution oi
power reuuresi for, every purpose alcng
tise liarbor.

Vancouver, 9.C.-Revisesi plans for ex-
tensive inîprovements to be made by tise
British Coluîîîbla Electrie Ra.ilway In tise
svay of dcvcloplng tise liydrsuulic and gea-
erating equipment of lis plant at Laike
Buîntzen. linvse been prepareli. Accord-
ing to tise nese plans 'ise isydraullc equip-
ment wall b0ý so, changed las tc. have a
eztpaclty of 52,000 horse-power andi the
electrîcal unies to bce installed waill be
(,quai to tliis aniount. Tih- sork also
!nxolves extensive tu.nnel Improvements
aind tise constructions of a massive dam
.st tIse outlet o! Lake Coqultlamt.

Bridges, Wharves and Subwaym
Toronto.-Cit3' Engîneer Roust estimates

elle cost of caalsts'ucting tise proposed via-
duct frsonis NIagarat tisO WVellington sis.,
cs'er tise nîisytracits to Garrison Comn-
mens, at $167,.000.

Toronto.-Plans are lseing prepared for
tise construction o! a nesv bridge te cross
tise Don at tise foot of WVinchsester street.
Tise estinistCd cost of tise structure. $15.-
w0.

Hamiltoni, Ont.-t Is reportei tuien a
new. steel bridge %vill le but over tise
C.P.I1. ands T.H. & B. tracits at Gartîs
s(reet.
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Michlpicoten River, Ont-Tenders wilI
lie recoivefi up ho 4.30, Novetulbor 27., fer
lthe construction cf a. wharf at lthe mout
et lthe Michipicoton River, District cf
WSes .lgcntc. Lake Siperior, Omit., ac-

cerdlîîg te plans and spocîfications on file
aI lthe office cf J. G. Sing, BoaMdent En-
glîtec', Cenfedieraicin Lite Building. To-
roule; E. B. TJemple, Residetat Englîtoor,
Port Ar'thuîr; Pesîmaster aI Miciileen
River, Ont.; and it lthe Deparinent cf
.Pubtie STolîs, Ottalva.

Pele Iland, Ocl.-Tendors wIut ho me-
celvcd up le 4.30 p.nî.. Nevember 23, for
lte construîction cf an extension te lthe
aves mitant I Poice Island, Esso\ CeunI>',
Ointario, ccarding ho plans atnd specîfi-
calions oit file et lthe offices cf J. G. Sing.
Resident Engineer, Cenfedomallon Lite
Building. Tonente; H. J. Lamit. Resident
Engineer, London; Posîmasîci' at Peleo
Island; and I lthe Depanîmeol cf Pub-
lic Worlcs, Ottaa-a

Peterboro, Onu.-A by-law miii bo aîîb'
îîîltted te lthe local natepayers la Januar>'
next. for tbe purposeocf autiierizlng the
construtlion cf a nom bridge ait Smithi
street.

Port Hope, Ont.-At a meeting cf lthe
Townc Coîîncil Il mas docldod te accept
lte tender cf WU. G. Gilîsea fer, lte con-
struction et lte upu' bridge on WVciton
Street, subject le plans and specifica liens
le ho prepared b>' the solicitor and Street
and Bridge Comiaitlee. Tite bridge avili
Cast $3.095.

Providence Bay. Ont.-Tendems mili ho
receivcd Up te 4.30 p.nt., Novoînher 16,
for lthe constructlion cf an extension le
lte mitant nI Providence Ba>'. Township
cf Carnarvon. 3'ianlteîulin Islandl, Aigoma.
Ont., acccrdlng te plans and specifleatiena
on file ai lte offices cf J. G. Sing. Rosi-
dent Engineer. Confedenattien Lite Build-
ing. Tornto; K. J. Lanîl, Resideol En-
gineen. London Ont.; the Posîmaster ut
Providence Ba>'. Ont.. and aI lte Depart-
nient cf PîthlIc We-Zrks, Ottawa. Nap.
Tessier. Secrelar>'. Deparîment cf Public
Worlcs.

Missanabie, Ot.-Ttc C.P.R. bridge
neare Ttsanable, Ont., ltas'lîecn destro>'-
cd t>' lire. Thte struicture avili be rebult.

Stralferd. Ont.-At a meeting of the
Cil>' Ceuîîcil It iras tleeled t0 accepl lthe
offer cf lte Grand 'frunk Rakilwas Cnt-
pan>' ta buîid a ci steel britdge It 'luis
place.

Monîreal, Que.-«;lr, Ceule. Eigcljieer- ut
lthe Harbor Commission. ls prcparng
plains for lte Contsrutioît cf a nom dry
dock lu bu eqtippedl mth ail lte latesl
clevices.

Mocîreai, Que.-Tbe H-arton Commils-
aicîters alrc arranglng for tite constrction
cf a cemeol aal or case nlcng lte plers.
ta protect ttc piles front deca>'. Titis
work u'iIl ho caîrricd oit as coco ais lte
necesar>' funds aire avalllilel.

Lake St. John, Que.-Tiîe bîridge snan-
aing lthe Assoîtapuaoueioîaîî River, Lake
St. John district, lias been desli'oyed b>'
fine. Tite bridge. mticit mas of mcod. wns
ccnstruted b>' lte Prevîncal Govornmont
cI cost of $20.000. Il cviii prebal> ho re-
piaced b>' c more substaîntli atrutlîre.

SI. Andre, Que.-Tecders vil ho m-
eived up te 4.30 p.. Nevember 2lrd.
for te construction cf ain extension tb
iv'harf et St. Andre. lCantoîiaskc Ceuin-
t>'. Province osf Qtiebc. uccordittg to plans
ccnd specîfictienots eut file a lit e office et
J. L. Miobaud. Resident Engiceet'. Mer-
chants Bock Building. M1ýoittreal. P Q.;
A. R. Decar'. le.sidect Etîgineor. Pest
Office Qîîebec. P.Q.; lthe Postîtaster ail
SI. Andro de llamottraska, ýP.Q.; and et
lte Deparîment cf Public «nonke,. Otto-
ma-

Three Rivera, Que.-Tcndots null bo re-
celved up ta 4.30 p.m.. Novemnben 27. for
lte cceitrrttoti cf cl timber dock àtof Ice
breaker at Tiarce Rivera, uiccordlng ho
plans and speclfications on fIle nt lte
offices et A. Decar>'. Roaldeat 'Engineor.
Post Office. Qîtec. Citas. Desjardins.
Clork ot Worlus. Post Office. Mvonîreal; F.
X. Borlînger. Reailenl Englacer. Tuire
Rivera; and aI lte Depamîmeot cf Public
Works. Ottawa. Nao. Tessien, Socrtar>',
Decartlmecl cf Public Wonks. Ottawa.

Devills Island, N.S.-Tenders miii bie
roccived up le 4.30 put., Novomber 19.
ton lthe construction cf an extension la
lte bncalcnatcr et Devll'a Island. Eaul-
fax Ceuni>'. N.S.. according te clans acd
soocltleatlons an file et lthe offices cf C.
B. W. Dodmell, Realdent Engîneer, Hall-

faix. N.S.; E. G'. Mlillidgo. Resîient Eni-
gincor. Aîîtigcîitli, N.S.; tue Posîma'ster
ail Eaîsterni Passage, N.S.: nu) ait the De-
pairtmoîtl uf Public -Works. Ottatwa. Nap.
'ressier,. Seerelariiy. Departictt cf Public
Works. Ottawra.

Minasville, N.S.-Tenders will be re-
ceived up te Novembor 19, for lthe con-
sitructicit cf a lîreakwtor at Minaville,
lIants Counity. NS. ccerding te plans
andaî speelficalions on fi te flcOffices of
C. E. W. Dodireil. Rosident Engineer.
1-falifax, N.S.; E. G. MilliOge, Rosident
Engineer, Antlgcnisb, N.S.:* the Postons-
ter aI Minasville, N.S.; and aI the De-
partmnent cf Public Works, Ottawna. Nap.
Tessier, Secretary, Dopartînent cf Public
Wlorlcs, Ottawa.

Lower Garaquet, N.B.-Tenders willibe
rece'lîed up te 4.30 p.m., November 10,
for lte construction cf a waratf nt Lower
Caraquet, Gloucester Counly. N.B., c-
cording le plans and specîficaliens on
file ait lthe offices cf E. T. P. Siteuco
Resident Engîceer, St. John. N.B.; Geof-
frey Steafi. Reculent Engineer. ChataniN.B.; lthe Posîmaster al Loeor Cara Iuet:
N.B.; and et the Department cf Pullic
Werks. Ottawa;

Fredericton, N.B.-Tlta City' lias laidi a
request before lte Holl. Dr.Puse. in
Ister cf Public Watts, fer an appropria-
tien cf at lcast $20.000 for lthe censtruc-
tien ot nom w'iarves it Ibis pae

St. John, N.B.-Tendcrs wiii be receivefi
Up te 4.30 p.m.. Nov. 20. fer tite conistruc-
tion cf a. wiialrf ait Parîi'rifige Island,. St.
John Harbor. St. Joint Counts'. N.B., as
per plans antd specificalions on file i tbe
Offices cf E. T. P. Sien'en. Resîdent En-
gîneer. St. John, N.B.: Geoffrey' Stead.
Resident Englacer. Cilttîltaut, N.B.; nud
at the Dopartoient cf Public Wlorkls. Ot-
tawa. Nap. Tessier, Deparimetit cf Ptib-
lic Weorks, Otta.ti

Harvey Bank, N.B.-Tenders wilii lie
recelved up te 4.30 p.m.. N1\ov. 20. for tie
construction cf an extension la flcw's
'Wharf ait Neuve>' Batik. Albert Cotînt>'.
NBR.. aeeoiding te plans andl spe. iltî:tions
ont file a the Offices cf E. T1. P. Sîtewenl.
Reslideul Engineer. St. John. NB;Geot-
fre>' Stead, Resîdent Engincer.l,Itthitul,
NIlB.: the Postonster it N-av> .B..
aud iat tue Deparlînient of Puitc
Wcrks. Ottawa. NKan. Tessier. Scic-
lar>', flepartment cf public W'orks. Otîtu-

Winnipeg, Mac.-The Traosroniietil
Itilla>' etigineers have suhmnitied ta lthe
speciai coînmiltee cf lthe City' Cuttocil for
aLpprova'l. plans for' lte prcposed biridge
acrosS flic Redi River. tram Lombîard
Street te lte Si. Boniface side. Thteplans pnvide~ tol' InO epami ser
structures on tite saie abttrots. one
for lthe G.'r.P. and te cher for sîreet
Cars. ici -a'anti foolpa l. EstImales
n'Ill lie at oii e n approvtI ir cf lle
plans.

Waterworks, Sewers and Criais
Hamilton, Oct.-Tite pire ;ttnt Waler

Committee bas aivartie te Ilte John
lT4Onigomervr Compati>', cf ''rtil.tue,
contract for- a systita tn punlp Wvler te
lthe mountaiù top. Conitîact price, $6.500.
Tue contraet cals for a ccîtpt'esoî'. me-
tor. four tanks atnd tu'o malr eevaurs

Hamilton, Ont.--Conltn:cls htave ite,
a.narîled ais foliotus for. the tTl:îîîîiitoît\¶;
tenmorits ss'slemn. vis.: Pompa. T.Ititt ,\ic-
flotgaii Co.. contract price. $7ý.220. iii"-
tor's, Canaîtliain Westingiiouse Compan>',
1-Ta'Inilton. contract price. 1.00 The
latter conipan>' aise secîtirod lte contract
for the Installation cf flic nen' ptîmps
aîndfi ntors for lthe Beach ptîmplng ittse.
'riteir tender %vas $010

B3urlinglon, Ont.-A its-Iawmii ibe suit-
mtlef le lthe local rattepayers foi, Ille

purpose cf uîitlîerizitîg lthe insta.I ioloru
a malrorolis systctîî at tiis place.

Owen Seund.-A&t a meeting cf tte'Cil>'
Coutocl It iras dectîcîld titat a h'-Iaw lie
sttlthted le tite rliteIpayera iti Janîtcrv
for thte ptîrpcae cf ;tuthOrlxlng the ex-
peudîtître cf $100.000 for an extension of
tue local wUherwurksq s3'sleti.

Trent Canai.-Tcttders wiii hoe roceived
at itis office up la 4 p.m., Nov. 17. fer-
lthe wvorks ecotteetefi mitu tue construc-
tion cf lthe Lindîsay' section cf tue cantil.
Plans anti specIfications, cain be seen, atnd
fermas cf tender olîlalned at lthe office cf
the Clîlef Etîgitîcer uf lthe Depatient cf
Railliy>s attî Canais, Ottaiva, anf iat the

iffiep cf ltse Suporlulnening Engineer,
'iTrent Cantatl, Pelerboro. b. K. Jolies, Sec-
uctauy. Deîîartiteît. cf Raiuways andi Ca-
ttais, Ot tawae.

Vancouver, 5.0.-Tue fullowItig con-
tracts have lîeut awarded lit coîttectlcît
avilt tito extensions te the Waterwercs
Systoat at Vancouver, 13.0., viz.: Steel
tîaitîs, Tontas PIggott, cf Glasgow, per'
W. Bever>' Robinson, contreel price
$59,939; cast mron pipe, A. J. Fersylth,
Vantcouuver, cotit'aLCt price, $29,491; pipe
for main et Second Nareis, Bvans. Colo-
mtan & Evans, Vatncoîtrer. coctîuct price,
$44 per toit; 100 Lutdlow Itydrants, Rob-
ei'lson-C1odaoo Conmpany', Vancouver, con-
tract pnice, $40.50 eaci.

Saskatoon, Sask.--Tio by-laws te au-
liiorize lthe raising cf $30,610 for, tte ex-
tetîsion cf te sewaruge system andi
$26.000 fer tite extension et lthe water-
worits system, Saskatoon, Sask., have
iteen givc.t tei second r-adig.

Saskcatoon, Sask.-Mvessrs. MceVean &
Craig. Pritîce Albert, Sask., tiave been
.iu'au'"dîd lthe contract fer the construc-
lion cf tue extensions cf the sewersand
u'aeterîverkls systîtis ait titis place te lthe
itemv Cil>' }Iespllal and Alexandt'a Scitool.

Railway Construction
Toronto.-At a mneoeting , tite City'

Ceuncill It asdecided te cousîrîtet at
iutdependçot' Street car Uine froîn tue
Centre ef tue liy, aiong Adelaido St., te
tle uterlt-wet secticti cf lthe Cilty.

Hyde Park, Oct.-Tiîe Grand 'lruuik
Railwa s lauegctiniug for, i siteo ut 1'iyde
Patrk, fivo tilles hotu Londoti, ot itici
.a ereet a tien' sut iît. A itou aldltîg

avIli tîlso ho hulîIt.
Ollawa.-Tlîe CattiacA.aî W'esleri Rail-

iv;'y Co' wîillinoako application et lthe tiext
eessictt cf P.uîliatîeut for articles cf lit-
corporaliti for, tue în.î'pse cf construel-
lng, equtippittg, ialîtta iîltîg and olîcrat-
tîtg a railea> .sy.t('nî lu lte' Weostern
certioti of Caniada.

Fort William, On.-teuclu aN r e-
ceiti> oened b>' J. Oatkle>', Ciailttiauti cf
Sîr-cel Ralaa> Cotîîtlittoe for, lte con-
sIrttioti et lthe street ralîu':uv ;iu barn
and tît.tieî tic iîe for lthe Ci ty et Fort
'V'ill lat te. 'l'ie tbtilintgs avili hi' of brick
tîtl tuinfurced ceicrute, aviith strel roof
ltsses, atnd ivili cosl $30.000. 1.. S.

i lucuck, Ciît' Etiglîtet, la lthe arci-
lect.

Tite Grand Trîtnk Paicifie R.'tiiway lias
declded leai nttîce erecl tlt statiott
liuîilditt gs ;tt vationst pîoits aîioug lthe Une
citete leplts Iltve ntlas yet iteen pic-
idetl. 'Tndets fer ltese btuilintgs avili

lie caticî fer ln tue near future.
Monlreal.-J'ii Gr'atnd '1runk Rauili'aty

W. cuttettipialtîg lthe Installatliotn ut a
bîlocka systent Oit lthe miain line froîti
XIen Ireal l0 Sarti.ud aise front Sarnia
a'te eie Il is t.elioî'ed Ilt aIlthe îî'rlî
t iii bc startedi lit e apri us. and tit Iccl
tabeut $1.350.000 fur. tlt 900 lles cfîatk

Moclrea.-lt la t epurled lthat Cif En-
gitteer. R.. G. IColi>' is a t avcî'k ou a itcw
leti tî scietîo îî filet, trelil. vi li liiI
luveive a ceaI cf severul millions cf dol-
la v. 'l'lie plans In i etotttpotit Itclude
(lie contîrtuction et ait atir il ne frot lte

''cîraBrIdga ho Botivau Ite stlion.
triure it la pi'oposel le loette lthe ter-
itita strtucture.

M onlreai.-jlîo itou Grattd 'lrttik Rail-
tras ticket offices, at lthe cornet cf St.
.laitîes attid St. tirai cols Naîvier Sîs.. liave
iteetih iîîly haîagelf> lite, bossnet
Stat d.

W;innIpeg, Man.-The contrlact for the
cttiarutIin cf ciie caî*sîtops. etc., for,
tc Winitipeg termtinais cf tue National

I'ransconllnentai Ralia>' lias heen
areta te Mlessis. Thiias Kelly &
oct,. f titis Cilt'. 'l'ie tient, wchl cal la

toi lthe expetiditureocf aboutt $5,00.000, miii
jte toiitttetied ait otite.

Winnipeg, Man.-J. H-. Tiecîbla>', St.
Bloniface, Mlac., lias beon ttwarded lthe
î'anti'act for the tee largo fî'eilt siieda
ho ho re. tcd nie.r lthe Union ISeot, la lthe
C.'N.R y aîrds. for, lte joint tise cf lthe
Grand 'lrtink Paucille tatd lthe Cînadian
NOrthert .. 't a contract price cf $92,.19.
'Ilie butldigs, lticu wiii heocf strîte-

Steel cc. aaiilie bc00 fel long. une beling
40 and lthe cher .,0 foot 'vide.

Winnipeg, Ma.-J'lte (Grantd 'lrunk Pci-
cille Rallia liais o wttrdel le lthe Carter.
Mlals. .\ldinger Cuiîpan>'. cf titis Cilty,
lthe cottact for (lie ereclicît cf Ilîrce sta-
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tion, buildings at thé followving places,
%*Iz. :%Vainwi*lglit. Biggar andl Waterous,
Sask. Thé total test of thée structures
tyli li hé pproxiiitaatély $40.080.

Victoria, B.C. -Chias. M. H-ayes, gén-
éral manager of tire GriafLil T'unlt PaciIIc
RaaiW'ay. viinnouncés that tenders wvill lié
calcd for' la the Iimméidinte futur'e foi,
lir hé olstri'UlOi of anr a.>ditionai 200
muies of riwî'wést of WVolfe River, ex-
ténding ivel inatol British Colunîbia.

Saskatoon, Sask.-,rh Caiaiaî Noi'-
hlera RaliIwiy wili, lr. ait p obability, let

tire contraet titis fait foi' thée éjection of.
P îîéîv siatiauî building at tiais placé.

Saskatoon, Sask.--Tble Caîaadlan Nor-
thern ltailvay will Iiîiédlately stai't thé
erectlon 0f liewa fîèight shedls on1 First
atvenue, bLrwè?ti 'J'wvtttléthi andi T.wcnty-
t'rst strééls. 'l'lie planlS C1111 for a build-
ing 240 feet long by 40 feet wide, o! méltal
cleal cranst.'tictioai, with naardwood fleurs.

Business Buildings
Toronto.-Architects EMiS & Connery.

Manîning Chambhers, tire preparIng planas
for- a, large departnicnt Storu building to
hée erectél ripou tiré circié now occupied
hI' Knox Collège, for- the Britisli-Canadiaîî
Départînen tai Stores, Liinited, London.
Thé buildinîg wiil lié 36S féét sqluare la
ground dimnensions, and twélvé storiés
it neiglît, a.i.grg'a nite andl iarbie for'
the tiaree lower stories, aboyé which ivili
hie giazed teria-cotia. The framîe of tiré
1taiIdiî wviil hée of steel aîid concrété
constructiona. Tht erevator serice will
includée 21 passéîîger anîd élgit hydraulle
plunge elévators. A lar'ge glass ca.nop3,,
ui.rcbing ite domes at tiré entrancés,
-wlicb vii ]lave r'evolving aois, wiii ex-
tend arounal tuée buildinîg ovér tiré !ist
story. A coîrplete power' andl îiaîcliiîry
tplant vili hée lnistaisd foi' the iauripése of
jaro.vidingf lîgiît. lîcat andl Ventilation.ý It
Js esttmiatéd tiait tire building trili ost
t$l.50,000.

Toronto.-Ai'chitect P. -f. rinnéy, 43
Victorlia stréet, hais prepaîîod palans for,
rive stoies and dweilings to hée eréctél ait
thé îîarth-west corner' of Blooî' stiéet
alld Bruniîswick avenuî ae foi, Gèo. Piilips.
586 Iluaroit Street, ait ail estiiaateal ost
utr $25.000. Thé building rili lhé tiîree
stories fl iciglit, of laresseil brick cu-
strant ion. %v'iril Stone foiation l.Siaté
roof, iaaplé fleurs. pluie intéalur fiish,
open pliîning. caanbinalioîî lighitiig,
eteai raiaatlng, pîlaîté glass dispay tyvin-
ilows, eiéctric itélis. 'l'lie owliei avili pur'-
t lalSe tire neccêssai'y inlattériais for thée
iut. $011 ai ual cratrienter turlt, whiacli liei 'ailI
do lîlinseif: coéaî'aicts for the otiier
liaatcles of thé Woak %,il ie hésuh-let.

Hamilton, Ont.-'i'Ii MelLatighiin Car-
riaige Cipaiiy litas puîcliaseal a propérty
oan 5'Clîg Street, rieur tire cornier of Bay
Etî'c't, on wicl titi-y 'aili créct a new
$15.000 building.

Fort William, Ont.-W~. J. Pieisoa. con-
tiactor, lias been awardod thée conttinut
loi' tire érctioaî of thé Enzér blcck oit
Simnpson stiect.

London, Ont.-1i'éndéis hravé just béén
olienéd loir thé construction of twao stores
etc., adjoining the Oddfeliow's building,
foir thé London J.oari Company. Plans
andl spécilicatoas fut' thée builinîg wove
prepaîcal by W. G. Murr'ay, a'chîltéct.
Masonle 'rémpié.

Glencoe, Onit.-fMéssr*s. R. F. Howaaard
& Soit hlave purchnsed thé site adajoiniiig
théir presenit building, on wii théy ivili
éret a newi structaure, two stories lir
beight, 44 hy 90 feét.

Montrea.-J. C. Cussoiî, 9e Agités St.,
bas taken otît a permtit for thée érection
of three buildings, containing Lirée stores
and l i'ae d'avélilngs. on St. Jamtes stréét,
at cost of $13.000.

Montreal.-Architeels Mitchll,. Créiglh-
toit & Créigîtton, Iîtglls Buniling. have'
nawidéd t0 Géo. Heaiins. 40 Bléairy St.,
tiré gciei'al contract for thte builinag to
bé eî'ccted on Loiné Cî'éscént aivénue for
Méessîs. Frasei' Bros.

Montreai.--Trié 0-astie Blend 'réa Co..
Liîîtlted. have' tatitn otît a permtit for" thé
érection of Lwo storeé buildings at 3S2
St. Jameés stréét, Montréal, at ost of
$7.000. Architets Saxe & Ai'ciibaid. 59
Beavcr Hall iall, prépaaréd thé plans.

Montreal.-Coaitaacîs haivé héén naral-
éd as followvs for atérations lu residence,
te hé chanaagea bite storés, on St. Dénis
Street. near St. Catherine stréét, for, Mr,
J. Beaudry, vis,:. Steel. Dominion Bridge

Company; plumbing andl î'ofing, John
Dale; carpéntry, Jus. Mar'cotte; minsonry.
and brick, M. Hubérdéau. a]l of Montreai.

Montreai.-Thrle establishment of O.
Poirier', dealérs ln iéatiiéi, etc., on St.
Piaul stiéet, lais béén daa.iaged by fire
tb ltée é,tent of $z;,000.

Montreai.-Tlté Prévost Estaté Proper-
ty, wii litas v, fî'ontagé oit St. Catiier-
Illté stréét of 128 féét aitd 271 féét on
ilountain strect, lias héén puiîciiasedl bý
J. Stephtenson Brown, rétal vstale agent,
G'uardlaa Building. IL Is (laite probable
abat a large builinîg waili hée eréctéd on
dts propêrty, of wich Information waili
hé givén latea'.

Threé Rîivers, P.Q.-Tlte Bell Télepioné
Com'panty bave aawardeal tué geiiîeraai con-
trauct for tée Eetion of Its at'Exciange
Building, t hée huilt hèere. t C. E. Dea-
l.ln, Il St. Saci'aitéit stiéet. Montréal.
J. W. Carnîlehae.i, aiso of titat clty. is thé
ai;cihtet.

Minitonas, Man.-Messrs. Foiéy & Lar-
soit s général store,. at titis place, lias
béén alestî'oyed by file. Loss éstimatéal
ut $10.000, partiy covéréd hy insurance.

Brandon, Man.-Messrs. Nation & May-
bée, havé taeén out a permit for tite
,'ra'ctlon of a brick stor'e btî!Iding on tite
corner of Nlîtl stiéet atîd Paacific avé-
îîue. at a ost of $1.000.

Edmonton, AIts.-Tiîé lners of the
wviolésale building of rioley, Lock & Lar-
Fuir, at ibis placé, havé eoliîséd. 'rhe
building, wlîlca is i.ractlcall' néw, is
tItrée storiés ln heiglit, of solid brick
contru'îction. 'Thé damnage fil estintatéd
at ovér $100,000.

Edmonton, Alta.-C. L. Carsléy lias
tlion out a peîrmit for thée erection of a
store and office building on s'irst streét,
at an éstintatéal cost of $9.100.

Publie Buildings
Torcnto.-Taé Par'ks Coitîmlttée lias

ag'.an sent oit to Couieil tiré recontien-
dationt tilat tire proposed pallai loeuse li
.kllan Gardéîîs hée built. Tire natter lias
been réféa'î'd baicit1 talIon' of taiaatoriés
and a. hoiler lieuase being atadeal to thé
planl. but tué coînitiitteé rauade no chtantge.
'Vi'i buîildintg Wini cost $30.000. City Ar-
clîlteet SAlecCaililnr Is tiré designte.

'roronto.-Taé Propérly Conaîîntte Ilas
foiaaded to tiré City' Cotatehi tire report
of Comnîlssioîîer Harris, î'écoîtine îéadiîag
tlie eî'éctioît of t iîé'a reagistr3' ornéce on
a pî'operty iica.i tué City Hiai.

Toronto.-tléssi's. Kéilli &Z Fitzsii-
mitns, 111 R.~ing stréét W'est. have héén
aiaadéd tire continet for iîasiablaîng thé

cîectric ivliriig aîiid fixtiies ini tiré ci'-
caîlatloî dépaartîîîéîît of tire lien Carniegie
Llhraary on Collège stî'éét.

Colingwood, Ont.-Tiîe Maini Exiuibi-
tion building, at this place, liais biéen dés-
troycd hy filé. Loss éstlîîîated at ap-
pî'oxiîiiateiy SS,000. It is îaî'poséd ta
créet a oné-stora' buildhiag to replace
salle.

Kingston, Ont-R. N. F. Meiai'laaît lias
hécia awaridéd thée constructiona of thé
city hall domé at a coiti'act prIcé uf
$1

2
,135. It w'ieh of Wood conîstruction.

Niagara-on -the -Lake, Ont. - Messrs*
Baker' & Joralial, Manîning Cliaunhérs,
Tootoa hîave' biecî aurarded l ie contract
foi' thé Riflé Raînge t0 bté cuîastructéd at
Niagar'a-on-tlie-Lalie foi' tiré Domnion
Goverintent.

Montreal-Til City Maorgaue biais beén
dinagel b3' tire la ture extelît Of $15.000.

Montreal.-Estlmates ailé i.éiîîg prepar-
cd on lire escapes for tire City Hall. St
Is proposéal to ask the Financae Commlttéé
for tir, necéssaî'y faîîds. wbulcb Is ap-~r?-oxJi'ted et $6.000.

St. John, N.B.-Tlîe Exéculivé o! tire
Exhibition Associationi Is contémpbatiag
thé érectIon o! neav exhilbition buildings
at this place.

Vancouver, B.C.-Thé Board of Par'k
Commissioneis havé décidéal to ask thé
City Couracil to saîbnti t a by-law te thé
ralepaî'ers foi' tiré puî'pose of authoriz-
lng thée éxpénditure of tire sumn of $35.000
for nete irlaprovetnitnts. Of tiîis suai
$25,000 wiii bc requireil for tiré proposéd
new bath laeuse aI FIî'st BSeach. tiré ré-
maining'$10.000 to hée lséal in providing
atbîietic groidas, etc. Plans pieparéal hI
Architétit C. E. Blackînoré for tiré piro-
poseal balhlaieîusc, have been appî'oved.
'rié plans pi'ovlde for a building of wte
concrète. witlî t11e fleur, éigbt shoteer
baths. etc.

Vernon, B.C.-Tenders, addressed ta
thé undersigned. wili bie recelved UP ta

.4.30 p.m., Nov. 20, for tire construction
of a public building jat Vernon. Plans
and specifications can be seen and tornis
of tender obtained at tbis Department
uand on application to the Postmuaster at
Vernon, B.C. Nap. Tessier, Secretary,
Department of Publie Worlts, Ottawa.

Banks
Reveistoke. B.0.-Architeet A. P. Dun-

lop, Lindsay Building, Montreai. bas pré-
pareil plans for a branci bank building
te lié erécted here for tire Moisons Bank.

Clubs and Societies
Toronto.-Thé Lakeview Curling Club.

146 Harrison street, Toronto, bas taken
out a permit for the érection of a une-
story brick curling club building ait thé
aboyé address. Architects Denison &
Stephenson, 20 King stréet west, are
thre designers of tire building.

L.ondon, Ont.-St. John's Athletic Club
lias taken out a permit for the erection
et' a club boeuse at thé corner of Oxford
and Waterloo streets.

Ottawa, Ont.-Thé Board of Manage-
ment of the King's £laughters btave pur-
c.hased tbs- prcsaerty knoîvn as Berwick
Hall. No. 219 Laurier avenue west, and
wili. eitber mnate extensive aiterations
aand aLdditions to thé building or eî'éct an
entirely netv structure on this site.

Waikervilie, Ont.-The Tecumseh Boat
Club bas decided to ereet a new club-
boeuse on a site adjoining thé Pratt tarin.
Thée property bias a frontagé of 138 filet.
Plans for thé proposedl building have béen
prepared by Messrs. Porter and Kérrigan,
a'! thé Canaidian Bridge C..itipaniy, anid
are at présent ln thé banals of Architects
Watt & Crane, who wlill malté thé ré-
ciréd altérations, and wbo wll super-
lntend thée .coîstruction of thé building.
'T'îe structuré, wiaicba tili bé of framne
and piastér ouast construction, wii ost
i tiré neighborhood of $6.000. exclusive

of piumbing heating and lighting.
Montreal.-Architécts Saxe & Arebi-

baaid. 51 Beaver Hall Hiil, bave awardéd
thée céntract for altérations and interior
decorating ln tbe Mesonkc Temple on
Dorchester stréét te Thomas WVand. 326
Lavai avenue.

Nelson, B.C.-T-',endér*s havé récéntly
been calléd four thé 110w biock to be
crécted on Baker Street by thé Fraternal
Order of Enigles. Thée buîiling wil bé
two Storiés ala basemnent ln liéight, of
brick andl stooné construction; thé first
ftoor andl baseilent te hée used for stores
nd thé second fleur ror iodge purposés.

Tiré main bail wiibe 34 by 6t fest. and
îviil have a parcluetry looring.

Asylums and Hospitala
Torontc.-'lî site for thé new Gén-

éral H-ospital, t0 bée erected on Collège
.tréet, bas beén purchaséd, Thé prop-
erty acqaîired is boundeal on the norîli
and south by Collège and Haytcr streeta.
and on thée east aindl avst by Elizabeth
stréét andi University avenue, and bas a
frontagé of aoout 725 feet. îvith dépth of
620 feet.- Arcbitects Darling & Pearson,
2 Leader Lane, are preparing néw plans
for thée building. whiuii, it is éstimatei.
wili cust about $1,112.0é0. Thée président
of thée Général Hospital Board ls J. W.
Flaveile.

Ottawa, Ont.-The sum of $30.000 bas
been subscribed so fax' for thé néw
hospilal building to bée erecteal at llays-
avatér, by thé Anti-Tubérculosis Society
of Ottawa. 0f tbis sumi. $10.000 wiii hée
conîribulel by thé Daughitérs of thé Emn-
pire.

Kingston, Ont.-At a meeting of thé
City' Ceuneil it was décideal to éreét un
Isolation bospital, to accommodate twén-
iy patients, on thé smneiter site. Esti-
rnateal cost of building, $,'0

Hamilton, Ont.-At a meeting o! thé
Hfospital Board it was deéidéd to ask thé
City Council to submit a by-iaw te thé
ratepayers next January for tiré purpose
of authorizing thée éxpendituré of $25.000
tp complete thé Féver Hospital. andl to
furtbér équip thé Nurses' Homo.

Montreal.-Thé Mtontreal Leaigue for
.hé Prévention of Tubércuiosis bas ne-
céptéd Lt.-Col. l3uriand's offer of $50.000
for a tubierculésis dhspensary and fnstil-
taté, providing tbc'y wouid givé an ad-
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ffltional $5o000 as ait endowient fund.
Co. Burlnrîd lias purchased a building, on
Reinilont Park, att IL cost of $30.000, and
is hav ilg planls prepaîred foi, is conver-
sion Into IL comibilied hoSpizai and dis-
pensary, ut an additional cot of $20,000.
IL. le expected that the buIildiiig ttili be
conipleted by Maîy let next.

Regina, Sask.-Ald. Tliornpson states
tlîat the excavaitioni tvrk for the new
Municipal Hispital to bce rected ait titis
place wiii be conimencea lin tue near fu-
titre. andi the foundcations wvill. ln ail
probabllity. be coînpieted titis rail. Ten-
ders trili be camieu for ais soon 'ts the
plans are corrpiled.

Residances and Flats
Toronto.-Arciitects Elis & 'Connery,

Mannîing Chamrbers, have propared plans
for an eightecn suite apartinent building
to be erected ont Carlton Street, near, Par-
lianient Street. for J. Curry. The build-
ing wili bc of suiid brick construction.
îvitiî Stone lrlîniigs, tar a nd gravel
roof. niairble aîîd tule wvork lit elîtrance.
iîardwood Interior finiishî, gas and electrie
iighting. open piîînîbîg and steam heat-
ing.

Toronto.-Architect W. G. Hunt. 255
Westnioreland avenue, lias prepnred plans
for two semi-detacied two and one-haïf
story dwellings to be erected ait 252 West-
moreland avenue for J. Biîlger. Bartieti
and Van Horne streets. at cost of $1.600.
Thie building wiil be of brick construc-
lion, wvlth Stone foundlation, siigle roof,
pine iloors. pine Interior finisht, opien
kb!uîniblrîg. hot air heatlng. combination
ligliting, plate und -art glass and1 eiectric
belle.

Toronto.-Archltect W. G. Hunt. 255
Xestnorelnnd avenue, lias prepared
plans foî' a two and one-haîf story brick
resîdence tg be erected at 1S4 Howland
avenue, for Mtr. Uondes. at cost of $4,000.
'l'lie builing ai hav-e stone foîîndation.
e iîiigle roof, onk floors, pille lnterioî'

finîish, openi plumiig, hot waiter Ileating.
,ioniîîiiatlî,îî iiglî ti!Ig, plate glass. elec-
trie belle and orne nîaîitel. The geîîeai

i.înritfor thv b)u ldt.g lias beeîi .ward-
til to 'i. WVallace, IS9 Cliarcl street.

Toronto.-J. W. Duvitt. 92 Albany ave-
nue, liais takeîî out IL permit for the

erection of ilîret pairs of twvo-stery aîîd
attic seîîîl-detaclîeîî brick dtvolllîîgs on
tiîe east sîde of Palmersiton av'enue, niear
Londonî street. a.it cost of $15.000. The
buildinîg wlill ho erected by t(lie owîîer.

Tc.ronto.-'lhe contîact for, tlie erection
of a twvo-stoiy and attic brick dîvelllîîg
on tîle %vest sie of Poplar Plains Rond.
aieaîr St. Chir avenue, for C. E. Pottor.
«a the City Daiiry Compîiany, lias been [et
lu J. W. Haili. 4930 Givoîts street. Plans
for (lie buildling. wvliîî tvill cost $3.000.
wl re prepared by Arcliittct J. Il. Stan-
ft-rd.

Toronto.-Ar*ci'itect E. G. Wilson. 77
\ IItOria Streeat. liais proprired plans for a
two story resideîîce to lie orocted oit
Castle Franka avenîue, for D. C. Smîith,
U3 Rose avenule, ait an estimated cost of
$4.500. Tlîe building will be of brick
const.ruction, ivîti brick foundation,
rhingle roof, oak floors. oak and pine ln-
terior finish, open plumbing. combina-
tion hoatlng. îlot water heatlng. one
dumb waiter, art glass. eloctric bells and
four mnantels. The building îvill be
erected by tlie. ownor. ai.d tue flrst story
ivili bie faced wltlî cernent stucco.

Toronto.-Mr. Geo. Pillips. 556 Huron
ýetreet. bas purchased tlîo property ait the
'iorth-west corner of Bloo.- street aind
Brunswick avenue, on whlclî lie will erect
a block ef stores, iti apartments above,
ait cost of approxlmately $73.000. Tile site
.Iis a fronlage of abtut -7 feet ont Bloor
Street, witlî depth of about 110 feet.

Toronto.-The Keltz Building Company.
care of Arclîltoct W. G. Hunt, 255 Weost-
moreland avenute, wlîo designed tlîe
structure, liais taken out a per-
mit for the erectioii of six pairs of brick
veneer front and roiighcast dtvelllngs on
the west side of Gladstone avenue, nleur
Iialla ztreel. at cest of $13.000.

Toronto.-L. J. Blnnd. 18 Vermont ave-
nue, han talion ouît xi permit for tue erec-
lion of three pairs of two-story semi-
detachod brickt dîvelllngs on the soulh
aide of Dupont Street. niear Chîristie street
ait cost of $12.000.

Toronto.-Architect J. H. Stanford,
Venge Street Arcade, lias prepared plans

for tue oroction of a. resîdence at 037
,ainiet-stoît avenue tor J. W. Devitt, 92
Aluaiiy avenue, ait coat of $4.000. The
uî.i.,uiiàg wlil be or brick construction,
%.-rii siolie touîdailoi, slatc and grave[
ruof. pine iloors, pine Intorior finish.
vi.cn pluiniblng, combination llghtlng, hot
.îîî' Lieatitig. Trhe coiîtract for the maison
wurK lias beels awarded to P. W. Weale,
ai., Liîosay avenue.

*i oonto.-P. C. Vaughian, 639 Huron
suet. lias laiton out a permit for the
elreCtiaiî Ui rive pairs or two-story. seni-
dletachied brick divelings on the south-
e.is;t corner or I)upont street and How-
a.,îd Rud, at cost of $20.000.

i oroni.u.-Messrs. Love býros., Limited,
1000 Gerraid street eust, ha.ive taken eut
xi permit for the erection of tlîree pairs
of two-story sernl-detaciîed. brick ve-
îîeer fronît ana rouglicaist dwoellings on
uble east side 0f Logan. avenue. nieur Ger-
rard stroot, .at cost 0f $10,500. Arcbiteot,
t'. kt. i.lInney, 43 Victoria Street. The
ý,iwiers ivia do tue construction work.

bt. Catharines, Ont.-Contracs have
lecik ttvLidoId as foliows for a two-storey
.30 by 44 foot frame residence tu be
i'rOcted for Miss F. Riochardson: Mazonry,
cernenlt work and piastering, W. Bennett;
carioitry worc, WVilliams & Nesler; heat-
Iîîg. plumbing and shoot metal work,
John i'eart. Architect A. E. Nicholson
î.repasred the plans.

h'amiiton, Ont.-Alanson Moote has
takeit otît a permit for the erection ef
tîîree brick dwoîîlings at the corner of
15(inseiî and Ontario avenue, ait cont of
$3.400. A permit wa5 aiiso granted Lt M.
M. WVebb for the eroction of six brick
dwelings on MulNeil street, eaîst o! Queen
.,treet, at estiiated cost of $12,000.

Brantford, Ont.-Chas. Sulis bas been
.uîvaded -tlîe contract for the erectlon of
tîvo biouses on Lgerton street for Henry
ierce.
London,Ont.-A. Vomplar lins taiken out

a Per-mit for the etrection of a two-storey
uriek residence an 3eaîconefleld ale. Olliei
permits reeiîdy issued Include a one-
storey brick veneer dîveiiing on Dean
Street for H. Paisley; a brick veileer
dîvelling uit (lie corner of Maiitland und
Victoria streets for F. W. Radelft; a
twaî'storey brick building on Dundas
stroot for, 1-. G. Abbott, and a two-storey
briek building on Talbot stireet for Flemn-
ing anid i-teugitby.

Montreal.-Joseph Levy, 50 Lavai ave.
nue, liais taken out a permit for the erec-
tioli uf aL Iouse c:ontainiiig five dweliigs,
.ît 246 St. Hubert Street, ut ostimated
eost uf $16.500. Arclîltects, J. ID. Vanler

%V. 1SîcGiogor, a feaver Liall Squame.
Montrea l.-Arcliitect J. Ravsomi Gardi-

ner,. Noew York Lire Bulldiiig, lias awnrd-
ed tue folloîving contracts la connection
wit.iî the resideiîce to be ereiated on
Bellevue aivenue, Wostinoueît for- Arthur
Fry'. care of 5lunderloli & Co., 51 Vic-
toria, S<iiîaie: Concrete Work, Swan,
Clilrcli & CO., 40 Hospital Street; brick
wtork. P & J. O.Bruîiet; plumblng, H.
Baille, 29.1 Mouitain Street; carpenter
tvork, N. Panze & Fils, Notre Damne
street îvest and Greene aveniue.

Montreai.-the contract for the elec-
trical work for a residenco at 922 Park
avenue Anoex. for~ Mr. Viios. Vaind. gen-
endî coîltraîctor, lias been awarded to, C.
Lapierre, Lindsay Building.

M ontreal.-Arcitect Jas. E. Adamson,
Coristîne Building, lias prepared plans
foi a residence to be erected on Crescent
street for Chas. Skeiton.

Montreai.-Mrs. B. Robiason, 230 Lavai
.ionue. lias taken out aL Permit for the
erection of a bouse, contalning tiree
dweiiings, on lalance Street, at cost o!
$11.000., A permit lias also been graintedl
to J. F. H~oward, 271 Sberbroke atreot
west. for (lie etrectlon of a residence at
140 PIne aventue, at cest of $7.000.

Montrea.-Architect Jas. E. Adamson,
Coristiîîe Building, lias coînpietedl plans
for a paîir of semi-dctaciied villas (o be
erectod oit Girosvenor avenue. Westmount,
for Ruipert M. Sharp.

Montreai.-Aarcbiitoct Alphionse Ptcbo.
514 Victoria Square, lias awarded the fol-
loNving contracte for the erectIQa of two
lieuses on St. Antoine street for Mr. Ais.
H. Mairtina: Mta.sonry, Corbeil & Frere.
192 Clarkae street Annex; brick. J. A. Le-
gatult, 198 Ferdinand Street, St. Henri;
plumîîblîg amnd lieatlng, Mickey & Anbut,
324 St. Antoine Street; steel, Structural
Steel Company.

Montreal.-Theo. Lefebvre, 134 St.
Andre street. bas taken eut a permit for
the erection o! four bîouses, containlng
tweiî'e dwellmîgs, at (lie corner of Case-
latis and Walnut streets, ait cost of $15.000.
A permit bas aIso beon issued to F. La-
rosgere. 138 St. Hubert street, foi' (lie
erectin ef tîvo iousos, coitainiiig foui
dwelliîgs, on Drolet Street, ait t'ont ef
$6.000.

Montreal.-Arcitects Peoeî & Mc-
Laiton, 20 St. Alexis Street, hiave aîvarded
to Messis. Sparrow & McNeil. Corîstine
Building. (lie genieral coiîlract for the
erection of a resiclence on Grosveiior
avenue, Westinotit, for Mr. Thîom.

Montreal.-Arclîltects .0. & W. S. Max-
well, 6 Beaî'er Hall Square. hîave coni-
pieted plans for two biouses te be bulIt
on Pine auvenue foi, Mir. E. M. Renouf
aînd Mr. W. S. Maxwvell.

Montreal.-M-rs. Marie Papineoau, 182
St. Denis street, bas tltn out a permît
for aiterations (o bouse. at estImated cosi
of $10.000.

Verdun, Que.-Arclîltoct Alphonse
Fiche. 54 Victora Sqluare, Montreal, lias
rareparod plans for a bîouse Io be erected
for Z. Ciîarland.

M ontreai.-Archl teet Jas. E. Adlamson.
Coristine Building lias prepared plans
for a residence to be erected on Grosve-
nor avenue, Westmount, for Thon. M.
Barriaigton.

Ôutrem6nt, Que.-Arclîltect WV. F.
Doran. ISO St. James street. Montreal.
lias prepared plans for a resîdence to be
erected bore for F. H. Carlin.

Outremont, Que.-Arclîitecte Ross &
Macfarlaîe, 1 Boîniont Street. Mouitieal.
haîve awarded to James Younîg, 7 Mc-
Cullocli avenue. of this place, (lie con-
tract for the excavation, mausonry and
hrick îvork for tîvo resideiîces for Mr.
Gaunîiell to lie orected liere.

Winnipeg, Man.-Gibbons & Com~pany
bave been aî.warded tîte generalcoîtr.ict
for* ain apartiient building to be erec.ted
foi, A. Monkmiai. Tht' building will ho o!
brick construction. fot-r sterlos la lioight,
aîîd ivill cost $20.000. Arclitects Jantes
Clîlsiolîn & Soli. are (lie designiers.

Edmonton, AIta.-E. J. Taylor bas
taken out a Pernmit for, (lie oroctien of a
residenco on Thirteeîîtl street umt aun esti-
aîated cost of $3.200.

Vancouver, S.C.-Peter, Agreiî lias
taken out a permit for tlie erectioiî of
tîo franme blises oit Beach avenuîe ai
cost of $6.000.

Hotels
Toronto.-Arcliitect P. Kf. Herbert, 65

Adelaide streot easi, lias prepared planîs
for tue rebuiling of (lie Nurse Hotel at
(ho Humbler. whualî vaîs badiy dasmaged
by lire some ime aio.

Norway, Ont.-ir. Chas, F. Lavoiîder,
of (ho old Woodruff House. Kdingstoni
Rond nieaur Wodblne aivenue, will orect
a new tiiree-storey liotel buildinîg oit the
prosent site of (lie Norway Ilotel.

Portsmouth, Ont.-rle liotel building
o!( Jamnes Short. at titis place, liais beefi
daaigod by . re to tlie exterît of over
$5.000.

Fire Stations and Jails
Montreai.-Tenders îvoie recently open-

ed foi tlie construction of a police sta-
tion la St. Jean Baptiste Ward. accordlng
te plains and specifleaitions prepaîred by
Arclîltect Jos. Art. Goditi, 120a Park La-
fontaine. L. 0. David, City Cierk, City
Hall.

Brandon, Man.-Tlîe contract for the
erection 0f (lie rew Souîth WVard Fire
Hall bas boon aîvnrded te Jolin Forbes
at contract price of $.370. Tue contract
Includes both beatIng and plumblng.

Vancouvei', B,0,-The Fire and Police
Commlttee have awairded (o Messrs.
Canmpbell, Burke & McLay tlie contraet
for (lie erection o! a lire hall la Grand-
view. atccording to tlie competitive plans
submi(ted by Mr. h. B. Watson. Amount
of tender, $6.920. complote witlî boating.
wlrlng, iiglîtlng, plimbing,. etc.

Vancouver, B.C.-It la unders(ood (liat
a by-law wll be submltted to tho rate.
payera next January for the phirpose o!
aiutlîorizlng (ho erection o! additlonal mal
quartera. It la Proposed to provide n
veparate building for convicts.
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Opera Houses and Rinks
Toronto.-Mi'. Sitea. of the Sites, Thea-

tre, ont Yonge street. lias apPlied for a
permtit to erect a, new piayhouse on the
soîîti-eaîst corner of Victor'a and Rlch-
mnond streets. 'rTe building %vil) htave a
frontage of 82 fcet. a depthi of 167 feet.
and lieiglit of 70 feet. It wili be tire-
proof tiîrougiîoît, and tvill be built or
brick. stone. steel and concrete. There
wiil be two galieries and an abundance
of exiLs.

Toronto.-Plans have been prepared
and approved for te erection of a new
buildinig for thc Lakeview Club to re-
J.,lace the one recenly destroyed by tire.
The foilowing are officers of te club:
President, Geo. C. Loveys; vice-presl-
dent, T. A. Drummond; secretary, Hlugli
Spence.

Fort WillIam, Ont.-The Executive of
te Curling Club have hiad plans prepar-

ed for' lte erection of a $10.000 curling
rink to replace the otte recently destroyed
by lire. E. S. Rutledge. Fort William,
cati bo aîddrîessed.

St. Mary's, Ont.-The St. Mary's Curl-
ing Club Is conteniplating building a riîtk
ait tiIS place.

Cobalt, Ont.-Messrs. H. B3. Dunbar &
i3ro.. Hîîileybury. Ont., have been award-
ed te contract for, te new skating and
curling rink to be erected here. The
building well bc 50 feet lin lieiglit and wili
hlave corrugaLed Iron r'oof. Estimated
cost. $6.000. W. R. Grahams. of titis place,
Is the aiîlt

Winnipeg, Man.-A permit liais been
issued to tîte Grand Opera Comîpany for
'le erectioti of a brick tiîs2atre building
ont tte wtest side of Main street, between
Jarvis aivenue and Dufferin avenue.
Amoit; the ieinhrs of the conîpaiy are
tîte foilowing il of %ýViiiipeg: W. B.
Aisip. Douglas 13ios.. and A\. & W. Mel-
ville. 'l'ie building will cost $3.000.o
Archîitecte A. & W. Melville, Union Bank
Building. ptep.ired te plants for tite

Winnipeg, Man.-A nev curling riîtk is
te be rctil itere for te Stratlîcota.
Curlinîg Club. VThe buildinîg wiii be of

(ieCOtStruLctiOit. tviti sitingie roof. and
will cost $3.uO. Plants for te buildintg
have been prepared Iby Ai'clitects Jaunes
Clîisîolir & Soi.

Lethbridge, Aita.-i\ir. Sait. Griffitits.
0f Swcet Grass. Moti lta purcltased
fout" lots liete ait te cornier of C'aibl, and
Blonifias streeis. oit witici Itle %vIli eî'ect
a latrge opera Itouse.

Chuiches
Toronto.-Tlîe cotîgregalion of Ont'

l.Adî' Of L.ourdes Clînîcî. Siterbouine
s.ti'eet. w'lli erect a iîew ctuichliii tite i'ear
of thte prescrnt buildintg itext suliînier.
l'ie liw building ivili .iecolitiaod.te 1,0ti
rleolILi. Revu. Faîtliei Cruise Is paîstor of
tlie Chiircit.

Brantford, Ont.-Piîs toi' te iteuv Lu-
thei'ai Cha lel ait te cornter of W~est
tatt Neisaît streets htave been subinifted
tO Itl' t'ont 'aiLor a îd it is expecLeti tait
te %vut'i wi.. staiit silortly. plans foi'

Ilite itou' citîii'ct hauve ailse been collnpleted.
Mentreal.-A'clittect J. A. Kaîtcli. 17

Plaice d'A-itîes i III), lits ai.î.iided to
?.eai.Spaî'tou' & M\eNeil. Coî'istiîe

i3tiildiîtg. Lue coîtraiet foi' tue eî'ectioîî of
St. 'T'omias D'.

2
A<uitais Clttîi'ch. on St.

Ait Lidie street. 'rle buildintg v'ill be 0f
pressea br'ick contstruictiona. %viti t 510e
trilltiitigs.

Montreal.-At'elitect R. Mon.tgomtery
Roddeat. S ifeaiver 1-111 Squnare. lias
auwarded t0 W. J. Gratatin, 85 Catitcart
str'eet. Muoittreai. Lue contî'act foi' plumb-
Ing te be Instalied lit te new presby-
terlaîîî Citurci to be ei'ecLed ait Miaison-
n.euv.e. 'VTe geneî'a contractors of te
bildintg lire Lailrd, Paton & Son, Limit-
cd, 4S5 St. Jatmes Street.

Ste. Angele, Que.-Architects OuJleLL..&
Levestîne. 115 St. John street, Quebec,
tecelveti tenders up to Nov. 14 for the
itel elciîî'l buildinîg to be erected at St.
Angele. Que., foi' the Roman CaLholle
congi'ogatioii. 'Pite building tvili be of
Stone construction. wlth stone foundation
aind gaivinized Iron roof. EstimaLed cost.
$30.000.

Tlîree Rivers, P.Q.-Arciitects Daoust
& ILfont have awaîrded te general con-
tract for the etrection of church and pres-

bytei'y for tue paî'islt of Ste. Phillipé to
Mi'. ROY of Quebec.

Preston, Ont.-Vte Roman Catltoilc
congregation of this place Is contenipiat-
iîîg te erection 0f a tew cîui'ch build-
i ng.

SchaoIsa aond Colleges
Toronto.-Thie Pî'operty Committee of

ltie lloard of Education haîve awvarded
coîltiatOts 'as folows foi' lImproventents
anad enitîrgeutetLs to tue Mor-se street
scitool: Masonry. H. Lucas & Son, 141
Haivelocit Street, $7,4i27; eai'pentry, F.
Armstronga & Co., $5,194; piatstering, T.
Blauckburnî & Son, 20S Broadview avenue,
$1.033; painting, R. G. Joinslon. 80 Ger-
rad Street, eatL $345; rooling aînd Lin-
stiltIîing. Robert Reîtnie & Sons, 378
Beîkeiey Street, $1.127; lte'tLing and veit-
tliting. W. F. Rutiey Company. 36 To-
rete stteet. $272; structur'al steel. Reid
& Brownî, 63 Esplanade Eaîst, $79S.

Toronto.--Tiie Governatent liais aîîprov-
ed tue atpplicaîtion of tue Boaîrd of Gov-
I'nns 0f 'Tor'onto University, to be îeî'-
iîîitted to taise futds on te security of
liîeir îîîoperty, for' te erecLioa of a
publie aîtd iigli scitool building lit connec-
tien witî te new DepaiLnîent of
Pedagogs'. A site oit tite souLi side of
iiiori Street, beLween Spaîdina. avenue
z.nd Huron street. liais been prncured for
ilite Depairtmnent 0f Edlucation. The build-
ing wiii cost $150.000.

Toronto.-Tlîe Property Committee of
te B4oard of EdlucaLloît htave awarded

conLraucts ils followvs foi' Intp'ovenaents
anîd enitîrgentents Lo te Qtieen Alexan-
dra Scitool. viz.: Maisoitry Chtarl'es Buiiey.
IS WVithrow aventue, $3.750; caî,rpentry. W.
WNiliiamsOn. 133 Woodline aveitue, $2.156:
î,laîstering, T,. Gainder & Soit. 38 Mariatt
Krtict $33S; roofiltg andî LinsntLiing, R.
Reitnie & Soit. 37S Berkeley sLreet, $942;
lieatîlîg and u'entiiating, Fratnk Arm-
stî'oîîg & Co., $1.296; lieaîLing registers.
Nasht 'Thermstat Comtpanty, $299; struc-
tara',i steel. Reid & Brown. 63I Esplanadie
caîsi. $IS4; painting, J. Phlttentore & Son.
10 Geî'î'îrd Street easL, $318.

Toronto.--''le Property ColitittiLtee of
te Board of E<iuca Lion htave %%vztided

contî'aîcts ais foilowvs foi' intlîiovemeitts
îand etiatrgemntns to thte Howard Scitool:
Mvaisonis'. H. Lucas & Sons. 141 Have-
lock street, $6.664: caîrpentry, Fr'ank Anm-
stt'Oit & Comtpany', $4.225; platstering. T.
Blaickburin & Son. 9205 B'oatdview ave'niue,
$610; painutintg, J. R. Robinson, $380; roof-
Iîîg îînd tinsniitiitg. WVebb & Dunlop, 15
XensitLoit avenue, $660; heating and
u'entilatitg 'W. F. Rutley Company', 36
'Toroto street. $845; Structural steel
work. Triissed Concrete Steel Company,
23 Jordan stî'eet. $600.

East Toronto, Ont.-''Thê Boatrd of Matî-
agemeuint uf te Alexanidr'a Scitooi for-
Cli's lias dlecidco te petiloît te Gov-
erniiient for a, graîîî of $20.000 foi' te
ete'cLion of ant aîddition LO te ptiesetL
building, anid foi' te iaising of i two-
Inchi wviter pipe for a distanîce of 3.000
feet.

Eglinton, Ont.-Contrtt' s litve been
aiwati'îed as foliou's for te etilargentent
nf te public Scheoel at tiIS place: Ma-
soitry. Harr'y Jeîînings. 10.7 CoLtingitat
CLu cet. Toronto; carpentiy wonlt. Messrs.
F~ishier & Ramisay.

Ottawa, Ont.-At a meeting of te Pulb-
lie Scitool Boar'd plans wei'e sîibittiited
by te Building SiîperinteidenL foi' te
convei'ting of te Ret Street Sehiool into
a conmmercial and Leclînical scitool. 'VTe
planîs provide fer aul four-rooin addition
to te nort11t and soutit ends of lte pres-
en t building: tue interior of te building
would aise be rentodelled.

Clandeboyne, Ont.-The trustees of
Uniont S.S. No. 12, Biddulph and No. 4
McGiiv't*a'. have decided Lo baildi a oew
sciaooi building next sunmer, for wiîiclî
a site, Imntediatel3' east of Cuninghtam' sitel on te road to Lucan, has been
seiected.

Woodstock, Ont.-At a nmeeting of tue
City Couneil by-Il %vore given their
titird î'eaîding and passed, providing foi'
Ilite Issue of $10.000 In debentuî'es for coi-
Comîpaîny, Linited. 706 Mark Fisiiet'
Bulding. ho.. been awarded te contraot
for iaîying 42,000 square feet of '"Dolo-
mnt**ît In te Salaberry Scitool.

Montreal.-Tiîe Mtontrel Doloment
Company, Limited, -.06 Mark Fisîter
Building, hias been awarded te contract

for laying 42,000 square feet of "Dolo-
menL' In' Lhe Stuiaberry Seitoul.

RIcitbucto, N.9.-Tite Grammar Sehool
Building, at titis place, ha*~ been destroy-
ed by lire. Loss estimated at $4.000.

Oak River, Man.-The four-room brick
public sciool building, aL titis place, lins
been destroyed by lire.

Calgary, Alta.-ile Management Coin-
naittee of te Seitool Boaîrd lias recont-
mnioied tie establishmnent of a itigi sclhonl
li te eaîst end of te city and te pur-
cliase 0f two scitool sites In Lte soutit-
%west section of Lte City

Fernie, B.C.-The Fernile Constr'uction
Compainy lias tieen awai'ded the contract
foi' te erection of tue nelv publie sehool
building at te cornet' of Victoria avenue
anîd iTnompson Street.

Civie Improveea
Toronto.-iThe City Council lias decided

to cary3 out extensive local Improve-
tnenls. includlng sewvers. concrete curb-
ings. paveentns, concrete sidewalkis and
iiani sidewaiics. on certain descritted
stî'eeis.

Toronto.-'jTe City Engineer lias re-
comnîended the paîviîtg of the foiloavlng
sLreets. viz.: Asphait patvement, on &al-
iey Ave., front Roncesu'aiies Ave. to Sun-
ityside Ave., on King street. frott west
side of Berkeley street t0 St. Lawr'ene
street, on Dufferin stî'eet from Lindsay
Ave.. to Bloor Street.; osphaît block
pavement on Northt Markham street front
Olive A.ve. to Veri'ionf street.; vlLî'ified
brick bleck pavement on King street froat
west sie of St. Lawrence street to Queen
Street.

Toronto.--City Engineer Rust lias re-
coîîtmended te construction of te fol-
lowing pavements: Margueretta street
fr'ont Coilege street t0 Bloor street,' as-
pliait. $15.387; Bleauntont RoaO. from Gien
Rond. 600 (cet east, aspiait. $3.620; Sfi-
ver Av'e., freini Golden Ave. to Morrow
Ave.. br'ick- $2.875: Pear-soit Av'e, fr'ont
Roncesvailes Ave. to Sunnyside Ave..
br'ick, $3,497; Shaw streel, front Bloor
stî'eet to Jlurnield Ave., vitrilied blocki.
$24.948: i'hiintiey froin Bloor street to Lte
bridge. niacdai. $3.016; Lane, first west
of Jaîrvis. front Situter to souti end,
corîcrete. $2.035.

Brantford, Ont.-At a meetinîg of te
Coilegiate Iiîsîitute Board plains wcre
subntted for te newi Coilegiate Insti-
lute tu be erected fiL titis place. .Aby-
law tviii be stibmitted to te î'atepayers
lit Jaiiairy for tue purpose of autitoriz-
Iîîg the expeitditut'e of $80.000 foi' titis
intp'oveitiit. 'rTe pllaîîs oui for- a. build-
inîg tiîree, storeys in iteiglit, wviti ain aun-
nex In tue reair fer adaanced teclîîical
seiool wvork. Arciiileets Ciaipmni & Me-
Gi'iffin, .59 Voige Stret, 'T'oronto, lire'
p.ired lthe plains for, tue buildinîg.

Brampton, Ont.-riîe contract foi' te
I-oistrîctioii of (lite wali aînd sideîvalk
on Matin street liais been awa.rded te D.
W'. Mitchell at at contract pî'îce of $3,910.

Fergus, On.-AL by-lt.w %vili be submit-
Lell te tue ratepayets foi' te purpose of
aîutiîoriziîîg tue expenditire of $12.000
for the laiyiiig of new cernîent waîiks.

Golden, B.C.-Tiîe Trustees of te
Goldien Sehool District hiavae been iîîstruc-
ted to carry otît titeir plans with respect
to lthe erectloît of (lite new sehool build-
ing ait titis plaie. 'Tle estlînated cost ot
the building is $9.000. towairds wiie the
Prov'inial Goveriiteit lias mode a grani
of $5.000.

Miscellaneous
Toronto.-A conitpany to be known as

te Geoigiia. Flouses, tncorporated, hias
been nrgaîîized for the purpose of pro-
a'iding homes for avorking women
tiîrouglîout Canaitda. Amoîîg those be-
ionging te te coi'por-ation aire* Canon
Weiclt. Provost Mackiem. Mr. D. W.
Saunders, K.C., and others ail of Toron-
to.

Tcranto.--City Engineer Rust has re-
conitîîended te purclinse of a new hy-
draîuiic dredge. att a cost of about $76.000.

Windsor, Ont.-Detroit capitaliste; have
organized i nining Company, to be knowri

'.nS te Ladîy Of the Lake Mining Co..
Ltd., witit utead office at Windsor. The
contpany Is capitalized at $1.000.000.

Pembroke, On.-Many of te iîest
buildings of te town of pembroke. Ont..
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have hotu destroyod hy lire, entaiiing
a less cf appt'cxiuliatly $500.000. Tho
chiot lasers are: The National :Ianu-
tatottrinig Ce., $140.000, Insuratice $90,000;
Mis. J. W. lunriio, $5,000, fully lulsuredt
J. P. àlillar, $20.000. partltly luisurod;
A. M,%illai' & Soit, $25,000, partis' insured;
Mottat estate, $10.000; Ponîibreke Mill1-
iug o., $40.000, insorod; Mis. W. W.
Dielasotl, $12.000; Brancht Bank cf Otta-
wia, Royal Bank et Canada, B3ell Tele-
phone Co.'s office, Lelan> IbId. Brashi's
flotel, fle Public Librury. aînd several
tesidences.

Klock, Ont.-Antong tile roceîitly lit-
cerperated coitipattiies Is ic Algonqîu in

lýunîuber Conmpany, Liîullcd, tapi îaiizcd
ut $48,000, withlî eadquartets ii thie vil-
lage et Klucka, Townîship of Cameron.
Nipisslng Di>str-ict, Otît. Thte itîcorpor-

aiturs .tre: Johnt Henrîiy Mua'hec, Ianber
tîerchatt ilo Edgaîr \'oeck, lum-
ber itirciii t; anid XWilliatm Sylvester
Welodcetk, luiuber iucrclant; aIl et tho
village et Edwards, Cotttîty et St. Lalv-
ictîce, Ncw York Saute; and Frederlck
Detînis Sulîlivan, fltuber îtîe'clîaît, and

NVil liami Atidrcw Sutllivatn, lIunîb' nmer-
chant,. hutlî et \Vatertewn, N.Y.

Port Arthur. Ont-The rateltayers hiave
pasaci> a hy-law autiterizing thte capendi-
turc cf $25.000 for ant addition t0 the teIc-
photnue sy'slen ai tiais tplace.

Matheson, Ont.-The tîcw town et
.ilatlîcsot, uo the T. & N. O. Raiiway,
arigitial1W calîci> McDougall's Chutes, lias
laen literalîs' wiped Outt by lire. Aîneng
MIe buîildinîgs ilesîroyecl are: ?ess.Re-
illoît lIts., tii aitd genera Interehants'

store; M-essr*s. Rothîscild Utos.' dry goed
store: Tatylor's hîar'dware stote; Johin
Clarla's general store; R. A. Douglas'
iirug store, flte posa. oifice, and flie Syi'iati
eeleîîy. The T. é_ N. O. Railway station
tvas net daaaged. Loss estiîualed. at ap-
prexinîately $75,00,. %vithlac lît suraîîce.

Montreal, Que.-Atiotig tii' receîîtiy ini-
eoi'pe'ated cotupatiies is te Ashestus
Laggitig autO linsulttr Coltipai ti -,> Ciii -

ada, Liiuited, caîtitaîliztd ait $10,000, villi
liiatrtfers at tliis pilace. 'l'îlie liietti-
putattoîs are: Phlippue Dîtroc'lir, aOve-
cut: Alexatnder Camptll Ca ier, na-
ager: Calizte T. Jette, liailiti: Oscari (Jag-
tion, stident; and> Edgatr Itegiia Id ?ar-
Mains adocate, ail cf iluntrtal.

Ste. Emelle, Que.-Tenders, atddressed
lu thte untdersigaci> ivill ic teceived aiup te
4.30 p.nt., Noi'eniaer 23rl fot' lthe cona-
sîrutlun orau aif a ~ autd c'l'îîgeitet
et biocka i Ste. Etuielie tteclcrtvllc) Lut-
bîniere Coît 1 Pro-''vinicc ut Quebet, nic-
eording te planis and1( sîccificalioiis u tilt
;tt tlie offices ut A. l>eeai'y. Resîdent Eît-
gineer, Pust Ollite, Quciiot. PCQ.; ou ap-
plicaliont te the l'uslttîst.'i ait Leeleî't'vllle

Lutbii i etc Ct itl. tie. : au>i aI lthe De-
ulartîneint tf Pi'iublic W~oi'is. Oatawa. aaip.
'Fessier, I tCpa tnn Iof Public \Voî'ls
OtL'iwa, Oi.

St. John's, t'.F.-A tikrtalf .îtd lthe Blair,
Goroni & Cottiis"ys blocla ait 117-185
W~atlcr Street. have iteen csroe hy

lire oit ailittg a% îca ty liss p.artly' cuverci>
by itisiiiatîc. 'Pie bluck %Vas Otetipici
hy lte cwîtet's ad tii a i îer cf otîter
mer'canitile lictses.

St. John, N.B.-'t'iîe M,%ariliîîîe Dred(giig

lias been aat'ue tale coîiici for dred-
ging lu flic local lia 'iai.

Victoria, BC-lctrsaviîli be rîcîived
rail te 4 puti., Noveinher 301h. fer, flie sup-
plying et loani Pipe antd îratis gonds, ;ais
Peir specificattits. eopy et îî'ich înaty bic
ehlatiîîed cii npplicati 10 W. WV. Nertit-
cot. Pui'chausiîtg Agotl City Hll.

Pentîcton, B.C.-Tlîe folluwiîîg buildings
aut titis place itave becît destî'oycîl by lire,
viz.: Peîîîeî'OY's frut aîîi> loltucci store,
KCent & Sea's ltaîness store. atil( %Veatiier-
by's barber slîep. Laîss estitîtaîlcîl ai $30.-
000.

Calgary, Alta.-A cenîpauy, te ho knewîî
as te Calgar'y Paving Compîîany, has
appiied fer lellers ot lacerPoratloti. Tite
cenîpany purfiose operttng lu lte Wcest.
a.nS iili n ialce Caîlgary Ilîcîr lte.îdqaîîai-
ters. Thte dîrecters wlll bo Miessrs. w.
M. Waî'swiek, S. McteIl, Contîr'acter Me-

Nei!, and J. E. Warswvick, et Calgany.
Teronto.-Centrats itave been awanded

as tcllews fer a $5.000 resîdonce te ho
erecled on Indtan roail, for Mt'. Thomîas

MtIlwaln, 147 Janîlesen avelnue, vIz.:

Brticka, stoîte attd cxcavatiug, Hall & Son,
32 ilecstead Street; heallag antd plumb-
Iitg. %fr. Wray, 24>1 Delewaro avettue;
flaîsIî'ing. T. l.yuus. 109 Westmereland
avcîî tc; cclrît a'irlitg, Reeder BLettrîtal
Mfg. Ce.. 1526 Quota stîcot s'est. 'lhle

butiiling itil ic 2 I storcys uit lîcigli t, of
brick contruetion, %villa Stoîte teundatien,
slat oof'te, itiaiple fioons, ltte anîd litard-
wouci luit or tiilt Openi piîmbi ng, liet
s'alet' ieatiîîg, electrie liglîtag, cernent
toilat anîd îvalls. Atchîtteets, Simupson

& Younîg, 17 Toroîtto Street.
Terento.-Tlîc City Eugiît'er hias re-

t'îîniaeîded flie iat>itg Ot lthe teling
paveîtents, via. : n.tt)apti Biocla avenue,
frct Isier slî'eel t0 1,000 feed sentît,
$6.215; atiptal , lairtoii atveinte, front
IBruntswîick av'enueî te llowlaid aî'enute,
$1.501; atiaiit, Dutterlî Str'cct, trot

otdoit street tii Subvay, $S,913; atsplîatt,
.lrgîrtîîSîtreet, frot lloer sti octtuI

1.88 foot noî'th, $58113; uspitaît, lKlargneret-
tat stîcel. front Mantdas te Bleuir sîreet,
$18.572; butîtilici, Oticie tend, titrin St.
Clair .sveîîîc 10 Loîtsdale aveue, $11.-
535: vitu'iid blotia. Dîtttern street, uttii
setîth suie ot G.todon streel le Duadas
blte!, $9.608; asîtiuit, Berkeley stroot,
front XIClg stract te Duke Street, $2,

Toron to.-Teî dois %lit ho î'eceived aCter
N'erben 18, for aIl trades reqniied itii

lthe erelieî of a $5tt0apaîrtateît heuse
ml. IZIî1g sîî'eel West, Paitkiiaie. tir Mîr.

\ 7 %r Ahiteî'seî. 'ï Cewatt avenue. The
ibuîildlinîg tîîl bo tlirea stere3 s la teilit.
et bitck t'tulaîcliot, %vittellaMre tcuîtda-
lien, toIt anti giaivel roof, plue leors.
pine itîterler fiih. epeit piuîablig. ht

%,'a tlt heatitîg, toîîîbittii iigltting.
tiîtîib ivaitots, plate gluas, airt glass anîd
ûlectri bolls. .Arclitect, J. H-. Oalleway,

'Î7 Victria st'et'. '1Tnder's ivUl be ro-
ci'ii'd lîy ow'iei'.

Quebec.-'i'ie gêeial contract for tho
îî'etk lu 1,' dote titi tiht Malittoç uni>

<Jatspe Railwuy, las brcen aswandoi> te the
iIl. Jî. liecittor Qattîpatts. cf New Vort.
W'o'k lais tl eatui t c ouîîieced, atît
ale fIlsItt iotilles ut l'tî.a. 'nthtî lcSuit-
struîcturîes <un- tite bi'dge oe et'a

7
ttis

Rivet' avuli l'e i'.îiplcted tIis taull. Thte
t0tl lcîtg:.Iî iii tlii litlwaii ivill lie 240

utiiles.
Tonento.-'l'it gen'tiial cc.tlîact fer- a

sîtore anid iiîvi'ilng le ho erecîci> aI 178S
Qucoti street woest. for 'li t. S iMtallas, 23
Quocu strcclt tN,(t, ha.s hec'; aîw.rded 10
tit.P. Anîder'sonî, 45, I-îîzeîtn anue,
tî'ii silI îîiii'ciase ail tlec'055.tiy niaterials

t iti do thc eittiC cic 'rite building
ttwi li lau 51o tt'eS's in ti iiglit. et hrtcl
(i 1tînt i-il, wi tionie teîtîdat l, grai-

vei roef, uuap le anîd plut fluors, calk and
latte it teniar glltlsi. fluor anîd ailîs et aile

Ili store, cOitn pliîliîîg. ce,îîlîaîlieî
liing, ]tot -'attr îeatiug Sîiii

li tis ii;clue iîonîe cititti> v t toki'. t tet siy-
!îgiîIs, Orîî.îitîcît al ccliitiias Plastic ri'fc
weî'k, plate glaîss, obetnt itelis. tefrigor-

a titi. 'IhLe tient et iflic lîtiiîg îîili lie
cf cuameic> brickc, butf bickel antO Indiata
zattdistoite. Estiltînled rOsI, $5.000.

Toronte.-Artlîiîecî P'. 1-1. Fiu'îtoy lias
î.reîai'et l tais for, 0wi eî'cctiîîît f u t ail-
ii1 (0 th ie E. Il1. J-larcî.îîru & Ce.'s

ta tory' ait .2;55 W\ellington sti coit west.
Th~ie bu i lding s'ill hcor brick conîstruction.
nvilla bick; fcîîîdaticîî, tel t antd gravel
iia,, Pîille loots. celtaoent fluor. in baise-
mîentt. coitliailot; l.lit iîg. Spetlfita-

t as clîîde strtuctutta I rcît. tuotal Oeil-
iîtgs. fitu'trt(iof 'Joors ad tii siii.'s's. pîlate
pla s. clecîrît bls. \,Vt'k oit aie tîîlil-
i lg. wiîici, avIli test $15.000. will tic tata1-
îîîoîîced titis tail, eo ar y Il at sprîag.

Toronte.-Ai'chittct 1LeettaurO l"uîîllo, -3
V'ictoria st. has1 preî'ared hIatus Oca a 3
sto)res' r-e'iie te ho .- reeleil .'.uî DeLîsle
slî'îet. Deci' Park, fer ]Sur. W. B. Marklc,
Ailtlatidc streeteast: esîlmatoa test,' $5,-
000. 'l'ie butildinîg Wîli lic et brickcai

s' i îtia.tu. îvith lbrick fuîiiîtiout, sitgle
rti.cîttcrelo colla r .tt valias. Oak Ileor-s,

flaite and> laraiwoud iterior finish. open
lît1itîlî , fliot traitê.er iting. cottbinalloti
igla iug. sp.iciftîilts in1cîîdo hIe(, Plus-
lic r'eliet irn. iîlatc glass, art glass,
eetrit: he-ils. îlîî'o tîtanlels. Size et

builinîg, 27 bs' 57 til.
Toresîto.-Thc Cîttaîrie Asphatît Block

Cotîîpaltty et W'iludso'. s'll 1ii ali pr'Obaubil-
lty esîcabilîl a clatt ott titi wîaîtor front

ut ,l:s pt.îe. A lte ot thuce Actes avili
lie roatulred, and, hi thte evotît ot the cern-

paty lecatiag îcto, ltes' avili orect a sub-
stanîlal strucitîte, and eîttpley a large

nutinr et tutn. Vbce-Presitlont of lte
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Company, C. W. Cadwehi, W;ndsen; Local
Agent, T. B. Geedutan.

Toronto.-Aruîllect Leonard Feulds, 43
Victoria Street, lias prepcîed plans fer a
$3,000 resîdoucu lu ho erecîsi> on Avenue
Rend, ierlth et Bloor Streot, tor Mnr. Ccc.
Crffinî. North streol. The buildintg will

'>0 et brick censtruction, itît br-ick teun-
datioît, siate sitiglo, feit anîd giavtel roof,
eaIc floots, Cee"'gia Pille itterier finîish,
coîtbinaliti tîghtiîîg, opeît pluntbiug, ftot

ailr ltoating, rnaiental ceintuins, plastt.
reflef wot'l, plate glaîss, obtînti bouls and
twe maîttels.

Toronte.-Mlrs. I. Statîdisi, 18 Toirtnto
Str'eet, litas lakikoeut a pertîtt for. lthe
etecîloît cf a 211A sterey brick dwolling on
Waîrrenî Rond, neat' Clarendon Avenue,
ai cuist of $9.000. Archîteet, W. R. Gregg,
BSankt et Conmmerce Builduîîg. Bîtilders.
Oî'r Bius., 55 Qucen Street eaîst.

Toront.-Artitett Leotaîrd FouhOs, '13
Victoria stoot, lias coîîîpleted pitîts for
twe 21,4 slurey dîrtllings le ho eî'ocled eut
Avettue Roaud, îtcrth cf fileur street, ton
Mir. Cec. Cliffin, Northt sreet, Thte builai-
Ings wihI heocf brick ceotstruction, wLtlî
brickt leuudatlon, shato shingle, toit and>
gravel roof, cala fluets, Ceot'gia pine lu-

îeî'Ieî fiish, cembinaticît liltlg, openi
Isdîaîîîbing, lot air heatlitg. Spociticàtions

laci nde eriia!entah toi nmtts, plastic relief
woî'k, plate glass, elecîrie behîs, tWo man-
tels. Estimated test, $5.000.

Toronto.-W. Founlaîn. 50 Adohaide st.
iWest, hias takeou cut a permtit for the

cîcîlen cf a tivo-storey bick stable and
carniage lieuse it 8-10-12 IVanauioy st,
nour Qucen Street, ait test et $3.500. Arch-
iteet, Jas. 'lhoîupsuîî, 43 Victoria Streot.

Torento.-Archiîecis Edett Snîith & Son,
199 ronge st, htave awarded the tollew-
ing contracîs for tite erectieti cf a $12,000
sosidence ott Orile Roud, aor-th cf St
Chair avenue, fer Airs. T. J, Brougît, 199
Yotîge Street, vie.: M-vasen wrk, T. Fus-

Sol], 53 Pophar Plas Rend; carponler
ivoîl, Rebinsoît & Wilson, 1123 Dufferîn
street; plustrlug, R. C. Diancy, 171 Spa-
dîna aveinte; plunîbing, J. 'T. Aggelt, 880
Venge sîreet; Iîtatiuîg. J. Harrison, 60S

'î'nge street; tlnsrnailhing, Cee. Ml. Bryaîî,
5,24 Venge Street. Thto buildinîg n'ill ho
cf br'ick ceotsltuctieon. iithi hb'icka tnlîda-
tion, shingle toof, eak antd pltie ittolor
finisht, oak and pitie ficers, coînetît flior la
Ibaseraiet, et tunt avalias.

Toronto.-Tho Canadax Bowvling Club.
wii htlds a lease on the Avenue Rend
groîtuds, s'Itl ant option cf purchaso, is
eentonîphating lthe crocto et a $10.000
tmodern club Itouse.

Toronto.-Tho cengregatieti cf Wood-
gireen Tahertnaclo, Qiteen shooet enît, wiiî
tioxl spring ereet a1 liw seitool reem lu
caînîectiet s'lth titelt' citurcit. fer whtlcli
the sumn et $5.100 lias aihuead5' been con-
trihultd. 'The Roi'. S. W. Fallits Is pas-
1cr, et filtt churcli.

Tononto.-J'lîctottgi'oaîtlea et St. Janies
t'atlaodnah ts tunteiphatitîg t(lie erecîloît
ut a, noi paîtist lieuse, le test aîpproxiîî'î-
.hlely $6,0.for wliiti a gtnot;tI tan-
î'ass wilI ho itaide. Tue lier. Catîoti
'aVelcl is rüctor ot lthe clîîîrch.

Montresi, Que -Moisis, Deig & Barnes,
wivho have been as'nî'ded lite gene'.î con-

tract tir a pair cf sonîletichod lieuses
to ho eroctod ou Dîtrocher sîneet, fer, INIr.
AX. R. Teurgîs, ha.ve sub-Id thto tolhew-
iîtg ecatratets: Pluuîbîîtg ani hoantîag,
Fiîîdleteîî & Russell, ooflng, Richîardsen,
Siîiard & Ce.

Montrent, Que.-lsraoi Rooves, 14S2 St.
Doiniîque street. liais tatkeii eut a per-

tîtit for alie crcein et ttrco btouses, con-
laîting naine dwohlngs, n St. tirban Si..
nI test et $9.000.

Montresi, Que.-Pî'aîts Vileneuve, 178à
St. TLawrence Bonulevardl, hias laken eut a
permiît toi' oteetien ot a lieuse, coîttaîîtiîîg
ttîce dwethhttgs, ait Esplanade avenue, aI
cuit et $6.000.

Montreal, Que.-Arehîtects Ross & Mac-
F'arhane, 1 Belment streel, hiave awaî'ded
lthe tellewlng tontratas toi, lthe enecîen
et two lieuses ha Outretîtent. fer Mn. B.
Camntînol: Plumblng and heatîng. D. A-
Beihune; piastorng, Franka Chtarles;
painting and giazing, W. J. Ciîapmnn;
c. rpcntry, D). M. Long; reeflng, Richard-
son, Simat'> & Ce.

Monireai, Que.-O. Beanît. 914 Esplan-
ade ,avenue, and B. Martel, 524 Chîterd
streel, hînve taken eut a perit fer the
erectien et thiree Iteuses, contalaiug laine
i>wclliîîgs, on Esplanaide aveîtue ait an os-
tittiated test et $11,000.

c '0
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COMPETITIVE CONTRACTS.---Present Method
of Estimating Uncertain and Costly.---New System
Proposed. ..%IN viewv of the recent discussion among arclxitccts and

coîîtractors in both En.-land aiîd Amnerica upon the
merits and demierits of the present system of coin-

petitive tendering, the folloîving editorial frein a recent
issue of the ENGINEERING RECORD will prove of interest to
our readers.

The general custoin of letting building contracts after
receiving competitive bids based on plans and specifica-
tiens prepared by an engineer or architect lias neyer been
regarded witli favor by-imany leading representatives of
these interests, but it was nlot until recently that any ser-
ious attempt to suggest a substitute for this systeni was
nmade. Last May', however, a conmxttee of the Illinois
Cliapter of the Amnerican Itistitute of Architects prepared
a report criticizing the present method of securing coin-
petitive bids and suggesting aîîotber systemi of contract-
ing, wvhichi report bas aroused consîderable interest and
is deserving of carefui consideration; it should be stated
at the outset, however, that The Engineering Record is
flot prepared to accept the arguments for the new inethod,
although agreeing in the main with the criticismn of the.
present practice. The fundamental objction te the
inetbod of awarding contracts after securing competitive
bids is the great expense incurred in preparing bids, and
the committee lias done some good wvork in ascertaining
definitely what this expetîse amounts to.

Five representative contractors furnished the commiît-
tee with statenients of the timne and money spent by them
in one year in making competitive bids for buildings,
wvlich would cost froin $100,000 to $150,000 as a. rule.
The average numnber of contracts estimated b>' each
builder during the year wvas 72 and the average nuniber
wvbich hie obtained wvas 10. The average value of the
tinie spent by the office force of eachi firmi on eaclh esti-
mate ivas $125 and the average expense on each esti-
mate ilicurrcd iii addition by the nuinerous sub-contrac-
tors and material men wvas $378, nmaking a total of $503
spent by each builder, bis sub-contractors and material
men on each building. In addition to these expenses the
head of each contracting firin spent 21 per cent. of the
total time given to bis business in estimating or oversee-
ing the work of estiniating. As there are usually at least
six bids taken for ecdi building, tlîeir cost wvouId be
about $3,018, or from 2 to 3 per cent. of the cost of the
building. Each builder estimiated on 72 structures, se that
the expenses for the five contractors for this wvork ivas
$180,583. Deducting onte-tijird of this for sub-contractors'
bids used in comnion by the general builders, leaves ap-
proximately $120,000. As only teix contracts were se-
cured by each bidder, or 50 for al, the expense of the
bids froni wh'icIî wvork ivas actually secured ivas $25,150,
so that the expense incurred for estimating other con-
tracts whichi they did not gct %vas $95,000, wvhich suin ivas
a dead loss te the five contractors, sub-contractors and
material men in one year. As'some one must niake up
the loss to theni it is cliargcd on the books as estimating
and office expenses and the owners front îhomn buildings
are obtained must pay for it. There were taken out in
Chicago in 1906 building permits for structures estim-
ated at $63,000,000, wvhicli means, according to tlie
above figures, an expense of $1,260,000 for estimiating, of
wvhich onl>' $210.000 resulted in securing work. In tItis
one cît>', therefore, this enormous suin of about $1,000,-
000 ivas spent fruitlessl>' in one year, assuming that the
reports received by the commiiittee froni the five builders
were correct. A loss îvhich is aiso quite serious fromn
the viewvpoint of good construction was the tinte given
b>' the heads of the firnis to makîng or overseeing estint-
ates. The committee reports that the tinte spent b>' con-
tractors on estimating and securing contracts is undoubt-

edly a great detrimeî,t and loss to every building erected.
A strong argument is aiso nmade by the committee t0

the effect that competitive bidding doe.s flot necessaril>'
establish a truc and proper basis on which t*o make a
building contract. It is pointed out that aIl court rul-
îngs involving building contracts have bec» made on the
principle that the consideration in a contract must bie
commensua-ate îvith the obligation assunied, while under
the systent of competitive bidding, builders wiIl somne-
times not oni>' hazard tlieir legitimate profits but aiso
run the risk of serious loss ini order to secure a contract.
It is often asserted concernîng thîs contention that the
builder bas as many> chances for mnaking ver>' large profit
as hie runs risks for loss, but sucli a consideration is con-
trary to the spirit of the law regarding contracts, just
aîîentioned. A contract should nieither be a speculation
nor a hold-up. It should provide withi certaint>' a rea-
sontable profit for the builder îvhe carnies il out efficient-
ly. The great desideratun is some form of contract b>'
wvhich the skill of the *builder in directing the execution
of work mnay be properl>' compensated without forcing
him to obtain his profit b>' skinning the cost of the work
down to the minimum possible without violating the
ternis of the contract. What is desired is real co-opera-
tien and sympathetic service, *which is flot likel>' to be
attained, according to the conimittee, under the present
systean of competitive bids except where the competition
is restricted to firms whichi will onl>' do good work. Un-
fortunately in most cases the owlner of the building bias
friends who induce bim to allow less responsible bidders
to estimate, and it often happens that these bidders ne-
ceive the contracts at a low figure and proceed to niake
as niuch profit as they can b>' doing as little and as poor
work and supplying as cheap- niaterial as the ternis of
the contracts will permit.

The practice of securing comipetitive bids is a very old
one and at the time it flrst becanie firiml>' establisbed the
work was in most cases of such a nature that the cost of
it could be estimnated fairiy closel>" b>' experienced build-
ers. The modern structure is so complicated, howeven,
that it is flot an easy matter te mnake such estimates, as
is ver>' well shown b>' the wide difference between the
bids of tboroughly responsible builders for. the saine
work. In somne cases the complications are.so great that
a percentage or cost-plus-flxed-pnofit contract seems to
be the fairest method of carrying on construction, ai-
thougli it is generally acknowledged that the>' are not
at aIl desirable for most classes of work.

Although lump-suin contracta have these dîsadvantages
it bias been possible to substitute for thein anything bet-
ter for most work, and accordingly the proposai of the
coniitee of the Illinois Chapter is very interestîîîg.
Tbis proposai is, in substance, to do away with ail the
expense, or mnost of it, incurred by contractors in esti-
mating, by employing a professional estimiator to make
a conîplete estîmate of aIl labor and niatenial in the pro-
posed building.' He would be paîd by the owner, îvould
be absolutel>' independent in lus position and bis, suc-
cess in business would depend solel>' on the accuracy of
his estimates. His reputation wvould suifer just as much
if he mnade then too higb as if hie miade theni too low,
according to the committee, wvhich believes that the na-
ture of bis position îvould enabie him to secure better
prices for the great mass of the matenial for the building
b>' eiiminating middlemen's profit and reducing the op-
portunit>' for combinations. Tîte owner wvould go over
the plans and specifications of the building and the es-
timator's report of its construction, and if thîe cost was
satisfactory to bim, the papens wouid be turned over te a
contracter wvhom the architect and owner considered
thoroughly responsible. If the contracter ivas satisfled
îvith the amount of the estimate, hie would be given the
contract to build the structure for the estimated amount
plus a fee depending upon the characten of the structure
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and its magnitude. At the completion of the work if the
building cost less than the estlinate, tue connittee sug-
gests tnat the anotunt so saved wvould be uiîvîded equaiiy
b)ct%%,ctîl th contractor and Mfe owvner, wînîie il the cobi
;)i talc structure rail over tue amiount of tuie esainate, lt:
loss wouid bc divicteu equally. It is Mfe coiinziitteeýs bc-
liet tliat i tlîis way thle itittreàt ut tiie owner ana con-
tractor woulcl be tme saine, tor wliatever wvould be for
tue coiitractor's gain and pront %vould also benelit the
owner. 'Ilheir relations wou.1d, therefore, lie liarmonjous
instead ot beiîîg j ust thie opposite, as they are now.

'l'le basic luta, it wiil be seeti, is tise introduction of a
newv factor in contracting, tue inciependent estiruator.
Sonie of the readers of tis journal widl uoubtless recail
that a f ew years ago a firnii in a N\ewv ±ý.gland City Uîi-
dertook such work as a busintss speculauion. 'i bey took
off quantities froin architects plans and specifications, and
estimated thein closely, and tiien sold this information to
coiîtractors. Thue business did not develop to, any ex-
cent, wvhiclî is a pretty good indication tliat it wvas not
Iound desirable by contractors. 'Ilhe Engineering Record
calls attentionî to the comiînittee's suggestion of a niodi-
fication of thîs former venture as a matter of interest,
but it would poinît out tlîat tMe proposed plan depeîids
solcly on thc lîigl cliaracter and ioîcfpendeîîce of the pro-
fessional estiînator. Every architcct liaviîîg mucli experi-
ence with large buildings wvbere the expeiîse of estimat-
ing is at ail serious, wvill doubtlcss agrc that a client
would be perfeçtly j ustified iii awarding the contract for
sucli a structure on a percentage basis to a few builders
whose reputatioîî for square dealing is uîîiversally recog-
îîized.. The trouble lies in the fact that vcry few~ business
meni arc sufficicntly acquaitited with building operations
to know these contractors; fcwv parties put up more thian
oil or two buildings and iris but îiatural that îlîey should
sc greater econonîy ini the systeni of conîpetitive bid-
ding than ini asvarding the work without conipetition to
a builder nanied by ic arclîitect. Lt is safe to say iliat,
as a practical proposition, no iîattcr whetber an inde-
pendent estimator figures thc cost of a structure or not,
the average owncr, wlîo is the mîan wlîo really seules the
tuatter, wvill insist upoîî shopping around among builders
whose naines are suggested by his arcbitects and also
among those to, wlîom bis friends urge hum to give -a
chance. It sbould not bie forgotten that while the arcbîi-
tect anîd builder are carrying on construction wvork aIl
the tinie, the average owner knows nothing about sucli
work and will insist on haviîîg tlîings donc ini what may
be termed the average business svay, that of securing
competitive bids.

FIRE RESISTING RESIDENCES. ---Would Add
M uch to tue.Permanent Architecture of the Country.

~-Radical Reforin Needed.

A '1' TIIE PRESENT TIME the problein of build-
ing is a very grave one after one gets outside
the suitable range of ordinary steel construc-

tion sucli as is eînplôyed ini large City buildings. For al
sinai structures thîc lias been until recently tlîc saine
old clîoice tlîat bas been available for 5,000 years: woqd,
brick, and stone, alone or in suitable conîbination. The
miore slightly civilized people have geîîeralhy used wvood
as nearest to the lîand anîd casicat to work, and tliose of
larger experience and powvers have gone on to brick and
stone. Hcre in America our civilization is still too crude
anid the country is too new to hiave gotten.fairly beyond
the timber stagc., We arc not s0 nîany gencrations yet
past thie log cabin, ini spitc of the fact that our material
progress lias takeni on the outward formn of ordcrliiîcss
and even complexity. This, however, sceins really to bc
only skin deep wvhen -one judges it not as a Cbauvinîst,
but as a mani of affairs. It is flot a civilization of great
stability and depth that looks coolly at the casuaity list of

nearly a liundred tlîousand killed anîd wotinded annually
on the railroads and coniteîîîptuously figures the probable
cost of safety appliances per v'ictiîîî. Tlie saine superficial
quality stifl appears in onr building. Lt would be bard
to inmagine a country better capable ini skill and re-
sources of fine permanent architecture, and it wvould be
quite imîpossible to find one in wvlicb finle permanent arch-
itecture bas been until quite receîîîly a snialler propor-
tion of the wvbolc.

As a nation we build for to-nîorrowv or next Nveek and
lay bets at rather -small odds wvitli the ilîsurajîce coi-
pallies that our structures will bumn before tlîey rot or
tunîble dlown. A large proportion of the buildings erected
ini soîne parts of tîjis country are appareîîtly of thec flijisi-
est tinîber constructioli cq.unipatible ivith tiîir holding to-
gethier until they are sold, aiid iîi-sonsequence the fosses
annually b>' fire risc to an amnounit that it simpl>' appaîl-
ing. Insurance svith ail its benefit to the individual in
case of disaster canîlot make Up to the community as a
wvliole thc losses thus incurred. Soineboî, in the long
ruxi, the lasses get back to the puîblic in every case, and

weas in the San Francisco disaster, tbe insuran.c
conîpanies have suddenhy to setule cîloraous losses the
reflected effect upoîî geîîeral btssiiiess. nia), be serions in
ils results. It is timie, therefore, to, nake radical rtîles for
refornî iii building, timie in particular for structturai cei-
ginieers to urge the building of relatively fireproof struc-
turcs. The present scarcity aund high price of timber
shîould srzrve as an active stimulus to this good svork. Is
it îlot practicable, for instance, to take at least somne fea-
turcs of mîodern steel construction with reasonable econ-
oniy mbt soine classes of buildings now generally of tini-
ber? T'he franie apartînnt Ilîhouse fortunatel>' is getting
scarce uîîder the pressure of buîildinîg regulations, but it
ougbt to be as extinct as the dodo. Aparinnets bave, in
fact, been îvorkcd tovard steel fireproof conîstruction, but
blîcre arc still hcft nîany that arc little better than tiinîb-.r
boxes îvitb a brick exterior casing.

Another fine of iînproveînent is opeîîed by coîlerete
construction, in its several types of mîonolid'ic, lîollow-
block and tihe-concrete. Mieîn the concrete îndustry gets
fully under way and architects learn to use th.- material
iii less expensive wvays, il ought to be possible to build a
boeuse or a sbop alînost as cbcaply of concrete as of tint-
ber, altbougli the limie bas hard>' yet arrived. Why
slîould one not have some combînation of concrete and
steel as tbe nornmal inaterial for resideîîces, structures
thiat ivould neither burn up or rot dlown. The ordinary
frame dwelling of the present day has a limited life and
requires large and frequnît repaira. The îîere itemn of
painting it, capitalized at any reasonable rate, would jus-
tif>' thec use of material that dues flot require painting.
Tbe chief depreciation in a f rame blouse is ini the exterior
sheli, whicb is exposed to tbe elements, and if otie reck-
oned only the interior, repaira wvould bie fcw. Given a
concrete exterior and tbe repair bills would be sinaîl.
Tiiere is occasioiial objection to concrete on zesthetic
grounds, yet are not these due rather to its present un-
familiarity than to any intrinaic faults? It is bard to sec
whlî a %veil-designied building slîouid be reckonied as in-
artîstic miercI>' because ils exterior is of one material
ratber than another. It is to be lîoped that architects will
take up more general>' the possibilities of the new ma-
teriai in some forni otber tban stucco, the prescrnt craze,
and sec wvhat can be donc witb it iroin tbe artiatic stand-
point. hI shouhd not be diflicult to, manage, and as a
matter of fact tbere are already not a few capital con-
crele dwelings in existence. Timber structures are es-
sentially archaic in type, beionging 10 a perîod of small
means and meager resources, front wbicb our country
ougbt ere tlîis ta bave emerged pernianient>', and if notb-
ing cIsc can hurry it into improvemient the terrific and
îieedless lossca chargeable to fire and fire protection ougbit
certan>' to do so.-ENGINEERYNG RECORD.



FIRST CANADIAN CEMENT CONVENTION. -Canadian
Cernent and Concrete Association to Hold Their Initial Convention
and Exhibition in St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto, the First Week in
March. . . . . . .

D ErINITE arrangements have been completed forthe first aniual convention and exhibition to be
held by the Canadian Cernent and Concrete Asso-

ciation, and fromt March i to 6, i909, Toronto îvill be
the mecca for delegates and visitors front every section of
the Dominion, Wh'Io are interested ini the growing industry,
wh'Iose allied branches the association bas been formed to
prontote.

This gathering .will be the result of a movement started
several rnonthis ago, to bring together ail those îvho are in
any way engaged in the production of cernent, the mianu-
facture of cernent mnachiner>' and appliances, or the use of
this niaterial in various formis of construction.

Annouincenient of the timte and place of the convention
have been sent broadcast throughiout the country, and if
the encouraging responses which have been received to

SIZE OF SECTIONS.
Sections Nos. 1 to 20, 23 to 0. 150 toýqS, 103 to 15S Inclusive, are eatch 0x

13 (cet.
Sections Nos. 21, 22, 41,1 42, 43,' 44,

159. 160. 16,1, 162, are each 10 X 12 (set.
Sec: iMs 163 to 176 inclusive, are each

10 X 10 feet.

(3 MAIN ENTRANCE

dlate can be taken as ail indication, thle convention w'ill be
ini evcryl vay an unqualified success.

'l'lie eî'ent is to take place ini the St. LaN'rence Arena,
whichi is ideal for an occasion of the kind, as the building
is of ample size te provîde quarters for both business ses-
sions and exhibition, so that the twvo can be conducted
simultaneously, apart from and without conflict îvith one
aniother. The large floor area îvhich bas been reserved
for the exhibits, as seen in the accompanying diagram,
niakes quite evident how important îvill be this feature
alone. In arrangement it affords the greatest opportunîty
to thse exhîbitor aiid public for display and inspection; and,
judging front thse niany subscriptions for space that have
s0 far been received, every available section will be well
ocupied at the appointed time.

Toronto, as a place for this convention, could not be
improved upon. Being centrally located and within a
reasonable distance from Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and other points, it îvill enable manufacturers of
block machines and concrete appliances o13 the other side,
:vhio are desirous of entering the Canadian field, an ex-
cellent opportunity of showving their products and of ar-
ranging for their manufacture and sale in this country.
Thie gigantic strides that concrete construction is making
in the Dominion is te be seen on every side. In the
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cities mniciolithiic structures of this material -are rapidly
nîultiplying ini factories, xvarehouses and business build-
ings, while in the suburbs and in dte smaller municipalý
ities, whiere suitable dlay is nlot to be found, cernent blocks
are being adopted as a most desirable inaterial for resi-
dences ànd other types of buildings.

Another reason why Toronto is admirably located for
the first convention and exhibition of the Catiadian Ce-
rnent and Concrete Association, is the fact that possîbly
no other province in the Dominion lias done se much for
the promotion of the use of cernent for municipal wvork,
and in the construction of highivay bridges, culverts and
roadway work, than lias Ontario. The Provincial Gov-
erniment lias for somte finie past carried un: a canmpaign of
eduication in the use of cernent in municipal and county
highiway work, and bas done much to L;rcatly encourage
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the use of cernent by mnunicipalities and counities throughi-
out Ontario. l'he engineers in these municipalities, Wvho
hiave liacl charge of this work, hiave noC oniy shosvn their
willingness to attend this convention, but liave also con-
sented to lend it their active co-operation, Delieving that
thse information to be gleaned front the convention and
the exhibit of cernent and concrete machinery and ap-
pliances will prove most valuable to them in solving the
local problems with vvhich they have to deal.

Manufacturers and dealers desirîng space for exhibi-
tory purposes cati procuire application forms, plan,. of
building. rules, regulations, and aIl necessary information
uiponi application to Mr. R. M. Jaffrav. manager of the
exhibition, i WVellington street Wvest, Tioronto.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE will be constructed under te
supervision of the Dominion Government, îvhich> will,- on
December i, take over the assets and liab ilities of the
Quebec Bridge Company. The work of construction wvill
commence as soon as possible after the engineers entrust-
ed with the %vork bayve finislied their work. and the plans
have been properly approved. These plans are being pre-
pared to pros-ide nsuch heavier inembers in the super-
structure than %vas used in the former structure.

PRICES 0F SECTIONS. M L*
The chiarge for each section wiII be

$25.00. eee3ing corner s:ices Nos. 40 39 38 37 J6 5 J 3 .32 31J 9S
23. 31. 32. 40, 44, 45,. 53. 54. 62, 63, 71, ,
72. SU. si, s9, 90. 9S. 103. Ili. 112, 120.
121. 129, 130. 13S, 162. whieh eIli be

WViere two or moire sectin ar
130 sac):.vI

taken the fol Wing diseounts w1 be

'I'iree or inore sections. 10 per cent.
DIAGRAM OF' EXIIIBITION HALL-ST. LAWRENCE ARENA, TORONTO.
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THE CLAY 0F THE DON BANKS.IN ANCIENT D'ý)'S thse p':ople of the eartb svorked
in usaterials that vwere convenient t0 tIsen. In tIse
Stone Age tbey fashioncd tbeir implements and con-

structed their abodes of the stoîse that wvas native to tîseir
particular vicinity. Later, whien thse art of using wvood
wvas accomplishied, we find thiose places with neiglsboring-
forests using Ibis niaterial to goo<l effect.

TItis ancient law has obtained down tlsrough the ages,
until to-day, w~lien we find our different: localities and
cities characteristîc of the inaterials at hiand,' Quebec
building in thse granite peculiar 10 its vicinity, Montreal
grey and sombre ini tihe grey atone fron tIhe Laurentian
Mountains, Kingston -with ils linme atone, Ottawva and tIhe
Northerît towvns wvorked out iiu wood, and in Toronto and
surrouuding country, thse dlay of thse Don banks
stands out promineîsîly in biundreda of buildings. ThIis
product has been inoulded and fashioned in mnany wvays,
by nsany Isanda, for nîany yeara, and is seen tlsrouglhout
this district in every shape f rom the lowîy cottage to tIse
mighty skyscraper.

The art -) >f best utilizi-ng tItis excellent natural nialerial
bas been applied by the manufacturera of Don Valley
Brick, and their product has wvon a place of higîs esteem
wvith the architect ansd builder. The Don VTalley' Brick
Company Isas been establislied for oi'er tsventy-five years.
Their -plant is one of the largeat on tise continent. Its
nsachinery, equipment and shipping facilities are unsur-
passed.

During these years the. company*s produets have~
always been of a first-class quality. To-day tlsey are
better than ever. This is attested to in an eloquent msan-
ner by the way ini vhicls they are being universally
specified.

TERRANO STAIR TREADS.SOMETHING new in atair work that is commendiîsg
itself to architects and builders, is stair treads,
made front Terrano. WVhile Terraîso stair treads

bave only recently been introduced to the building public,
they hsave already been adopted for a number of imsport-
anat structures.

The catînent satisfaction this nsaterial is giving as a
jointless flooring, is, perlsaps, tIse best assurance of how
wvell it will serve in this new~ departure. These treads
can be furnished in any color and with aîsy style of
nosing and f ront a standpoint of econonîy, durability
and appearance they are cîaimed t0 be the best stair
treads on the market.>

Aside froin being of a bard, insper'vious nature, and
absolutely fireproof, they are hiaîf the weight- of other
bard inaterials used for stair treads, and equally as strong.
They assure a firni foothold, and wvhere required a special
non-slipping safety tread can be suppîied.

Furthermore, they can be cut with an ordinary liack-
saw~ and chisel svithout breaking or chipping, snd in
event of a tread in any mnanner being broken after it is
in position, it can proniptly bie replaced. As Terrano
stair treads are made in Canada they cais be furnislied
promptîy and without delay t0 te contraclor iii charge
of the work. Tbey are molded St lIhe factory to fit thc
iron stair frantes accordîug to requirensents. and are de-
Iivered at the building ready to be put in place.

The number of important contracts aîready secured

Coastrutiom.Nombr198

for this new feature, includes the Y.M.C.A. -Building,
Ottawva; Technical School, Toronto, and Bell Telephone
Building, Montreal.

For ordinary requirensents, the average thickness of
trcads of titis character is 1 1-4 inches, ansd wvhen neces-
sarv for extra beauv service, or spans of large dimen-
sionis. the treads are reinforced so as to withistand the
iiuost severe strains ansd usage.

Risers of this inaterial caîs also bie supplied. and whien
conibined wvjtl Terrano treads niake an exceptionaily at-
tractive staircase. \Vhere concrete stairs arc bujît, Ter-
rano is especially recommnended as a finish. The mnaterial
in this case being trowellel into a contiinuons sheet over
the concrete froni top to botton. nsaking a joisttless.
(lustiesa stairway of fine,appearancc.

Ail Terrano \uork is guaranteed to be free fron imper-
fections and satisfactory in every way. Over two hun-
dred floors of this nsaterial-including thse floor of the
Art Gallery, Toronto Exhibition, ivhich %vas given a first
award and stiedal-have been laid up-to-date. and it is
liow being used and specified by ail the leading archi-
tects ini Eastern Canada. '

W,,rite to the Eadie-Douglas Company, general sales
agents. 22 St. J ohni street, .-\Mentreal. and 77 Victoria street,
Toronto, for a list of buildings in whicli it is being uised.
and attesta as to thse satisfaction it is givi ng. Prices,
sanîples, and1 full informnations will be furnishied upon re-
quest.

ARCHITECTURAL RELIEF WORK.

A N EXCEPTIONALLYS splendid editic.--soile-
thing which wvill be found to bie practicably indis.-
pensable to thie architet-is the niew catalogue

issued by W. J. H-ynes, 16 Gould St., Toronto. This
catalogue is devoted entirely to architectural relief deco-
ration. ansd it is publishied for the purpose of aasisting the
arclsitect in the selection of designs in carrying out work
of this character.

The great extent to which plastic relief work is being
c.'uployed ini Canada, is seen in the nianv fine public, busi-
nss and residelitial buildings wlsich fiave been erected
ini the past fexv years. It is but another indication of thse
refined taste whîch people are cultivatîng in their sur-
rotnndings. A room decoratcd in relief wvork lias its
character stamped upon it for aIl tinte. It gives that per-
nianeuce and dignitv to architectural lines which have
been fully appreciated by architects in ail ages aud coun-
tries.

'Modemn metbods of manufacture and application lias
mnade it possible t0 nct the building requiremients in this
line to-dav. at a cost thiat is vcrv nîuuch lesa tban. Iereto-
fore; and with careful studv ani design, one is able to
perfect anv desired scîtenie of decoration front the sins-
plest to the inoat ormaie, froni stock or special utodels as
required.

Tbroughiout the catalogue are a large niiuiiber of
planta showving the different hunes of plastic relief work
carried in stock by tItis firm. Centres, comices, capitals
for coluntus and pilasters. friezes, brackets, consoles,
bosses. corbels. architraves, wvall and ceiling panels, en-
richied inoulding, etc.. etc., ini a great variety of designs.
are illustratcd on a black background whicls bringa out
their every detail ini an effective inanuer. Opposite each
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pite is a page givin)g the corresponding numlber, descrip-
tien anîd price of eacli design slbon.

In addition tlicre are a series of designs of ceiling.
plans for different size rons. îvith the approxiniate cost
of the ceilings fixed in position; diagrams showing the
proper location of «'oodeîî grouinds for nailing purposes
in cornice and beani work:; sectional dr.twinigs of column
anid pilaster work, etc., ail of which the architect ivill fiad
cf inestimable valuie.

\Vlîile the catalogue gives an excellent idea of the
range and general cliaracter of this firm's work, it does
not bv any' means place a limitation on the numierous de-
sîgns carried in stock. It simply enables one to judge
ilie firmn's capabilities anid the v~ast possibilities of their
materials in decorative îvork.

Thîe -basis of ail staff castings listed ini the catalogue
is calcined plaster strengtlîened and reiniforced witlî duf-
ferent fibres. canivas. scrim cloth. etc., as the occasion
demands. Casting in finer interior cements sucli as
Keenes. Parian,. Caen Stoile. etc.. are not earrie(l in stock,
but inaide onlv to order. Vlie firm., lowcver, can make
anv cf their decsigns iii tlîes- ceînents. ïModels which are
mnade speeially front designs andl details. if requested. are
nect put into stock, but ire enilier destroved or sturren(lered
uipon conipîction of the work. Bv this nîcans the best
restîts eau lie secuired. as ît gnairn;î:ces tlîat the work %vill
îlot lie reproduced.

A designî îhicbi is particilarly worthy of mention is
sbewNv, ini Plate A-. It is a plastic repreduction of the
Briýish Cont of Ariis. exectu-e( for the entrance of the
Blisit, of à\rontrcal. Tliozc whlo liai.? se-in tlîis spleiidid
casting speak iii thie higlîest ternis cf its beauty of dctaîl
and excellent Nvorliii-ansbiip.

The catalogue aise contains several intcrior views of
w''rk (bine bv tliis finn. besides a partial list of %vell knowîî
l'u1ildinigs tliroughout Canada in whli JHcir werk appears.

A1 inispection of aiîv of tiles2 buildings is pýrluaps the
brist proof of wliat tlie,ý are capable of doing along tbese
lles.

.- rebitect., %ill find tbis catalogue of frequeîît use. and
of illnnieasurable worth in spccifving work of tlîis nature.

The firni is adniiirabiv cquippcd te carry otut arcliiteets'
special desig-ns iii a careful anîd accurate mianner. li
connection witbl staff decorative %work. thev are aIse pre-
pared to execuite iny andl ail kinds of plaýin interior or
exterior plasterinig. including aIl rc.luire( linctal or wood
iurrilng. latiiing. etc., thlus enabling tbeni te bandle any
architectural probleni froni start to finish wvitii the great-
est facility.

The catalogue nîay lie îd ulpon request tç' W. J%
H-ynes. 16 Gould St.. Torenlto.

ALEXANDRA WARE.

CATALOGUE F. of the Standard Iceal Company,Liiiîited. ef Port Hope. Otît.. is the finest, most
conîplete and useful v-olumie of its kind tlîat bas ever

heezi published. Thîis is thîe consensus of opinioni among
the arclîitects ini 'hose liands it lias recelitly been placed,
anîd a glance tlirougbi its pages <leniotistrates fullv that
tlic arcliîteets are net ais.- in tlîeir conclusion.'

Froni cover te cover. it is«a veritable unasterpiece of
thîe eîîgraviîîg an(l printing art iii catalogue work, and in
every~ feature it reveals tliat lîigh standard of quality,
wvorkmanslîip a'îd care ia production. whîelî s0 character-
izes the goods te wlîich it relates.

It is print'ed on heavy gless ceated paper and profusely
illustrated witlî the best quality of vignettes. sbowviiig the
extensive line of plumbing fixtures and appurtenances
wvhicî thie conipany manuifactures. Thîe catalogue, being
of loose-leaf style. is capable of l>eing added te and re-
vised, with neiîv plates of desig-s and price lists, as the
occasion demands.

in composition, errangement. general detaîl and char-

acter of na-pthere is ilotlîing more elaborate that
lias ever beeiî seen ini Canada. Anîd it înay be well, in
tlîis coiviection. te nmentien thîe fact tlîat tlîis splendid pro-
dluction is ant all-Canadian accom-plislînient, even to theý
stcck on whliclî it i5 prinited. It is a tribute te thîe high
<legree of excellenîce te whlich comîmercial priîîting ini tlîis
country bias attaiîîed-a <legree in fact whliclî enables thîe
Cajiadian publislier in this uine, te take rankl witlî thec b'
producers of other cotintries. Furtliermore, thîe cordial
manner ini wlîicl tlîis book lias beenl received shows quite
pliiily tlîat it is te thîe interest of mnanufacturers anîd
supply dealers. %vlien publislîiig a catalogue, te sec tlîat it
bas the stamp of quality, even if a little additienal expense
is necessary.

Thîe arrangemnîît ef thîe Stanîdard Ideal Comnpanly's
catalogue is indeed comniendable. Followiîîg a bird's-eye
view ef thte cernpany's plant. at Port Hope, Ont., and a
brief Introductory. regarding thîe quality of Alexandra
XVare (both ini rich-toned three-colered plate wverk) the
entire book is taken up witlî the varionîs fixtures anîd
appliances îîîansîfactured. includiîîg comîplete batlîrooîîî
sets. separate bath-tubs. waslî-stinds, drinking fotnttains.
lauindry trays. kitelien. siîîks. factory siîîks. batlî-rooîi and
brass fittiîîgs, etc. AIl are arraîîged ini classified order anîd

STANDARD IDEAL COMPANY'S NCW CATALOGUE.

iîîdieated by linen inîdex tags, on which is printed the
liantes of the variotis class of goeds te -,vlîich they indi-
vidually refer. Thîe series of plates illustratîng thîe styles
and arrangenments for comîplete batlî-roeni equipnîent: are
particularlv wortlîy of noete, as is aise tle spleii<id array
of separate bath. lavatories, etc.. of "Alexandra Ware."'

Alexanîdra W~arc is not te bc cuti founded witlî lire clay'
liroducts (erroiîe.ously naied and îîîarketed as solid per-
celain %%*are) as the latter are covered xvith a tlîin glazed
coating upon the interior, whili i s usualiy crazcd or
cracked. pcrînitting thîe water te seep tlîrouglh in tiîne into
the pores of the clay, and tlîereby causing it te become
water-logged and unsanitary. The "'Alexandra Ware" bas
been constrtîcted ivith a view of ebviating the defects
whiîcl are founid in fIre clay products. Tt lias heavy por-
celain enaniel beth on the exterior and interior and each
bath and lavatory bas a "pure air space,"~ instead of the
porous clay bedy. Being miade ini two parts, it is more con-
î'eîîeîît te liandle and instaîl tlîan thîe otlier variety, whvlîi,
owing te its very niature, is extremely heavy and cumber-
some. While massive ini appearance, "Alexandra Ware"~
is simple and practical in construction. In quality, finish,
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and design, it leaves nothing to be desired, either f rom a
sanitary or an artistic point of vie,%%.

Prices and more detailed information regarding these
excellent products, xvill bc furnislhed by the Standard Ideal
Company, uipon request. The company bas branches at
Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

MOTOR DAGO. .ASIDE frorn adding to the appearance of the in-
terior of a building, marble mosaic and terrazo
fluors owing tu their non-combustible nature.

are rgrded to-day as forming an important part in fire-
proof construction. The greatest difficulty architeets
and builders have experienced in the past svith these
floorings, has been ini the lacl, of experienced contractors
and wvorkmen skilled in this wvork.

It wvill, therefore, be a matter of interest to those en-
gaged in the design and construction of buildings to learii
thiat the delays, inconvenience and expense lieretofore oc-

a seven and a bialf horse-power niotor, and siniply re-
quircs to be coirnected with the electric current. In re-
suits, it is capable of accoinplishing in une day the work
of twenty men.

Estimates, prices. and descriptive Inatter on jnusaic and
,terrazo flooring wvill lie furnishcd by the Calkin Tule and
Mosaic Comnpany, Ltd., 458 Bleury street, Montreal, upon
request.

A HANDY REFERENCE BOOK.

A HAND-BOOK of practical calculation and appli-
cation of reinforced concrete, publisbied by the
Trussed Concrete Steel Comnpany, of Toronto,

%vill be found of especial intcrest to artchitects and engin-
cers wbo bave occasion to design reinforced concrete
structures.

After a brief history and review of the method of re-
inforcing concete. and a few~ pages descriptive of the

MOTOR DAGO RnBING A FLOOR 11, NEW PRINCE5S TEATRE, MONTREAL.

casioned in laying fluors of this kind, have been over-
corne by an ingenious dev'ice. illustrated herewith, which
is accornplishing great resuit, as it enables the mosaic or
terrazu contractor to execute his work in one-half of the
time fornierly required, and in a more efficient maniner.
Furthermore, it makes possible for.the contractor, to
carry out a job at a distant point wvithout the expense or
difficulty of assernbling a great number of wôrkmen.

This machine. known as the "Motor Dago" or rubbing
machine, is the property of the Calkin Tile and M;\osaic
Company, of Mfontreal, designers and contracturs in this
particular lîne. Its development bas been largely due to
the initiative of Mr. Calins. president of the company,
whose twserity-five years' experience in tile and mossic
work, has made him thoroughly conversant witb the busi-
ness f rom une end tu the other. The illustration shows
the machine rubbing a fluor in the new Princess Theater.
Montreal, where 3,000 square fect of mosaie was laid and
entîrely completed by three men in 42 heurs. It is simple
in construction, having six rubhing wheels. aud s0 geared
that it may be moved in auy desircd direction at an aver-
age-speed of twenty feet Per minute. Tt is equipped with

Kahni systenm, the book tak-es uip the thcory of design, ex-
plaining the process of deriving the formulas matbemnat-
ically from the elementary principles.

This is supplemented by tables shuwing the reinforc-
ing required for beams and slabs of various spans, depths
and loadings, together with tables for columns and foot-
ings.

'l'lie tables regarding thîe pressure of coal, earth and
grain against the sides of bins, are of exceptional value,
as are also the carcfully compilcd figures shoeving the
relative amount of cernent. saud and stone required for
cuncrete of various proportions.

In addition, there is a complete 'set of tables of coef-
ficients for the design of arches-by uise of svhich the
labor incident to design of this cliaracter may lie consid-
erably lcssened-as weil as a scries of standard design.-
for both arch and gir<lcr bridges and culverts.

Altugether the book is a handy. compact little volumc,
which should prove a valuable adjunet tu the reference-
library of any architect or engineer. Tt is comprehen-
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sîi'ely -writtcn., splendidly illustratcd. and Substintially
boulnd in a lincn surfaccd presscd board cover.

Besides containing the information outlincid above, it
is replete with hints and examiples on centcring. wvater-
proofingl an(i other points of intercst.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS.SPECTAI.LY dcsiglned furniture ini spccially planned
buildings is nlot anl uncomnion thing to-day. In
fact. "Md-oOdr furnlitnre is cssentially a

part of any interior wlhere refinied taste is îuani-fest. No
iliatter liow claborate in <letail arc the w~alis. ceilings and
floors. wvithout furniture that wvill harmonize wvjth the
general schieme. thc effect is lack-ing.

An excellent exanîiple of the richi tone whichi the right
kind of furniture -ives to.an interior. is sen iii the Royal
Bank. Toronto. w'hicli was illustrated iii the last nuliber
Of CoiSTRucrîox,. Ail the furniture in the building is of
snecial design. and. with the exception of the chairs in
tile Board Rccim. wvas inde by the Canadian Office and
School Furnituire Company. of Prezto.n. Ont. Vie cotunter
desk and movable furniture iii the banking office. as ivell
as the dcsk. cabinets. tab)les, etc.. throughout. are mnade of
selected niahoszaliv : and the wvorl-ii.tîstiip and finish ]bas
heen exccutc(l in the miost creditahie and satisfactory
niannier.

The pa'îelling in the Board Reomn is another Nvell-
executed piece of work. which w-as donc 1w this comipalnv.
thesýe panels are of East India Mahloganly. and ii Fize
are approximately 9 ft. %vide and 13 f t. Ihigh. each. TIIZ
companv empîcyts a competent staff. who are prepared to
carry out ar *chitect*s specifications in regard to speciallv
designed furniture. Thev specialize in hank. Office. hlotcol
drug and Jewtlry stcre and ceurtîhcaise fittings,ý.

MODEL SAND LIME BRICK PLANT.

T EfolloNving is an cxtract froni a letter writteo-.
bv Dr. Erniest Hlorstinaia . a well knowni author-
îty~ on salid-line brick relative to the iuiiportaiic2

of adopting the proper process in thet manufacture of
products of tlhis kind.

Anliong the sand-linl2ý brick plants oi the enitire w?2st
coast. that of tht \lonterey Brick an(l Stonle Comnpany.
at Seasîde. ilear Moniterey. Cal.. takes a spccial place:
flot by th-_ exceptional greatness of i., ailtpiu. which is
mecrely 18.000 brick (lailv. and is. tlicreforc. a proportion-
ately small ont, but hy the steady deilian<l occasioned
owing to the superior qualitv of its product.

This fact serves to bc ail the more 'proniounced. as no
matter how favorably sand-lime brick plants are iînstalled.*
manufacturers. in their endeavor to place first-class pro-
'lucts oni th-_ mîarket, hia'. smmffered froiu dctrinlienits. dit1e
lesý to lui «-nîloî cut-sdt infltntcc-s than to I)ro(lucts of
a loy î:îIr oi eîtr su-lrcplants '.vorking in the
s~ainîe i;ic

At the presenit time indications point to a prosperous
turn and a rapid dcvelopment of the sand-lime brick in-
<Iustry. that is. providing tht products conie tip 10 modern
standards of saad-lime brick technique. andI thus cou-
forms to the requirements of tht bulilders:*

This, and flot more or less. is to bc expected of a firs;-
class sand-lime brick, if they are to compare favorably
and compete successfulllv with first-class bricks of other
materials.

The fact that a good sand-Iime brick in every partit-
ular tan successfuliv hold its oiwn witlh the first-class
brick of other varieties is just as w-eli established as the
fact that an inferior brick of other varieties is not better
.th.an an inferior sand-Iime brick.

Tht ea"son tia't tht product of tht Monterev Brick

anid Stone Companly is recognized as being first-class, is
based alone on tht absolute fuifiniient of aIl conditions
to lie taken into accoulnt in the manufacture of a good
product. These are: Good raw niittrials and l)tst char-
acter of mnaciniery.

'rhe manuifacture of the sand-linîe brick is carried on
by means of tht Schwarz Systen. w'hiclh achitved, in
Gernuany a very' highi position on iccount of its mecrits
and economvi. Tht thiree conditions to bc fulfilled in the
manufacture of a firqt-class produci. besides tht matter of
good ras'. mattrials. are tintuestionablv fulfihItd in Mon-
terey. beiiug: Uniformitv in the ahsolute perfection of
slaking the calcinied limeé into hydratcd liie. uniforrnity
as to the moisture of the prepared sand-linie mixture to
be pressed. uniformiti' in the percentage of sand and
lime.

0f the qualities of tht brick produced by. the Màonterey
plant. incetly ont miay be nientioned. aside fromi the dur-
ability. uniformity. Sharp edges an*d corners. iiia;tlv: the
higlh crushing strength. which is on the average of 3,000
pouinds per square inch.

Besides face and col;um-on brick of tht natural color
tht Monterty pleut produces colorcd bricks of nîost
beautiful tints. also miouldecl bricks and blocks of aIl de-
signs, by tht tise of special hiand presses.

Anv information desired on sand-Iiime brick sviIl bc
freeiy gî'.en by Tht Scientifit Systtmn Brick Conmpany.
79 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

RECRÊATION ROOM, ELX'S CLUB.. TORONTO-DCCORATFD BY
DEECKER A\ND CARLYLE-CHAS. P. BAND, MttIIITECT.

AWARDED TWO CONTRACTS.

T NN" GOOD-SIZED contracta for cernent have re-
centiv- been awarded b3' tht Departmient of Rail-
ways andI CanaIs to the WTm. G. Hartranift Ce-

mnent Company, Limited, Montreal. Ont calîs for 10,-
000 barrels and tht other for double that number. mak,-
ing 30.000 barrels in aIl. This cernent. which is known
as tht Vulcan Brand, is to be used by tht Governaient in
carrving ouît construction work on tht Lachine Canal. It
is made from the best of rasv materials. and is especially
adapted to mieet tht most exacting requirement in Gov-
erriment, mu;nicipal, railroad and private work.

Vulcan cement is the product of a spleindidly cquipped
plant. operated by an experienced staff of engineers. and
the company is adequately preparcd to exectite orders for
,heir îro<luct prornptly and satisfactorily.

For samples, prices, etc.. apply. cither ini purson or by
letter, to WVnî. H-artranft.Cernent Company, Bank of Ot-
tawa Building, Montreal.



CONSTRUCTION

EXPANDED METAL
REINFORCEMENT

was used througbout Wn the Concrete Work in the' Building-one of -'.te f inesi examples Of
Modern Fireproof Construction in Bank Building in America.

This Building was also Plastered Throughouf. on
EXPANDED METAL LATH

Expaded etal Fireproofing Co., LIMITEDI
100 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

New Caxiadian Rankof Commerce]Building, Montreul-Darling & Pearson, Architeets.
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THE MODERN STORE.MODERNI'SM aiong architectural hiles is findiîîg
greater exp)ressiont in store fronts anid inlerior
flîîings of exclusive retail establishments, tait

iti auîy other forni. TItis is indeed an age vleut lte pro-
gressive relailer is seckiîtg te stailîp of iîtdividuality in

UNIQUE IJISPLAY F~RONT 0F A. E. REA AND cO,,PANY*S
STORE, TORONTO.

lus place of business. and( the great transfornmation wviich
lias laken plact ini the shopping. districts duriutg thte past
tenl years lias carried uis througý a utunîber (,f successive
changes.

Stock fixtures and fittings of a'ttiquated patterul arc
being superseded by tiiose of special design, and thte old
style store with its sasit Windows aitd
plaint interior is fast becoming but a
nieclory. To-day the display wiitdowvs are
more attractive, more aiiurng ini every
way. while the interior is far richer i'î
its genleral toue and more inviling iui
appearalice. In the accouîpanying illus-
trationus. showîng exterior and interior *

v'ievs of the lie%% store of A. E. Rea &
Company, Yonge Street, Toronto, can be
seeri the characler of the work designers
are at the present tinte accomplishing ili
titis uine.

w/hile te attractive front, witb ils
unique display winldowvs anîd oveérhanging
canopy, stand out iu striking contrast
witlt otlier stores in the shopping dis-
trict, il <loes not int any w'ay transcend
the splendid character of te interior
with ils modernly equipped appoint-
nteîîîs. Here thue ýval cases and siiet
salesmen, togelter wvith the lryiuîg-on
cabinets ;aI thte rear. show tat discrimi-
ntion antd care iit detail antd arrange-
ment whici gives te wvhole an indi-
vidual and yet an extrelîîely refined ap-
pearance. Ait lte woodwvork is of
nuialiogauty, lti.zhy polished, wvhile the uNTEkIOuc OF A.
heavy glass of lte sulent salesmen and STORE FI

Wall cases is of the very best qtsality. In design, detail
and wvorkmanship, these fixtures are o fthe very highest
type.

The entire contract for this intcrior wvas exectiled by
the Toronto Show Case Company, 5-21 Defries street,
Toronto, and the despatch and thorougghness with which
titis firni carried out the workç, is certainly a credit to Cali-
adian enterprise and abiiîy. The mariner in wvhich the
old store of Waniess & Companty wvas converted into this
miodern establishment, seemied to have an elernent of the
miagic of fairylarid. At no tinte lias Toronto seen work of
titis kind carried out iii a quicker or more tîtorougli mani-
lier, nor lias it anything more attractive in gencral interior
appoinîntents. The Toronto Shîow Case Company's spien-
(lid orgaîiization mlakes it possible for themi to execute
and inistai interior fittings and fixtures according'to archi-
tects' dctails and specificalions, on short notice., Their
wvorkshops are exceilentiy equipped and they employ only
the best skilled labor.

BAKER & JORDAHr.

M ESSRS. BAKER AND JORDAHL, general con-
tractors, Manning Chamtbers, Toronto, are evi-
deîîtly secuiriîtg a fair portion of Ille seasoîîs

business. They -have receriîly been awvarded several con-
tracts for-Governiient improvenients, including the con-
struction of a magazine at Torontto, and a rifle range to
be bililt at Niagara-oin-tie-Lake. Whiie making a sp--
cialty of fireproof building construction for factorics.
milis and wvarellouses, and aiso thte desigutîng andl ereclionl
of reiitforced concrete buildings and structural steel work.
Ibis firm is equipped to carry oit general building con-
struction ini the fîtîl nîeaîting of thte terni. At the pre-
sent linie they are, iii addition to execuiig otîter work.
miaking lte foundatiori test pits for the proposed nlew
building whîcli is t0 bc erected iii Torontto, for the B-ll
Telephonle Company.

Another cont.ract which lis lately been awarded thent,
is for a residence to bý built at Niag-ara-on-tîte-Lake for
Mr. W. P. Chapman.

E. RCA ANI) COMPANY'S STORE, TORONTO, SHOWING THE MODERN
XTURES INSTALLZIO DY TEE TORONTO SHOW CASE COMPANY.
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